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ITt BILL
TORIES HOPE U. S. SENATE 

WILL BLOCK MEASURE

ffWashlngton Passes Pact Op
position at Ottawa - 

Will Cease

PEACE MOVEMENT
URGED TO SUPPORT

BRITISH GOVERNMENT

Leaders Will Be Asked to As- 
" slst in Securing Angîô- ~ 

American Treaty

toe

Ottawa. ÀpHT TT—A favdrâMe report 
en the reciprocity agreement with the 
United State» la looked for by member* 
of the Dominion government not long 
after parliament reassemble* Wednes
day. The rapid progrès» being made at 
Washington, and the prediction .that 
the agreement will be before the senate 

next Thursday have been noted 
F’«h satisfaction Settlement of the 

"reciprocity Issue in Canada, they be
lieve, depends primarily upon the ac
tion at Washington. Any assurance 
that congress will ratify the agreement 
may be coupled, they say. with the aa- 
*tiranee that the Canadian parliament 
will do Its' part. Tfhe government, 
backed by a majority of over forty In 
the- House, Is pledged and anxious to 

■*-- put the agreement through ns soon as 
the Conservative opposition permits a

Modification then by the senate would 
be merely a- matter of form, since the 
government's supporters In that body 
outnumber the Conservatives three to

Until the agreement la ratified by 
both American branches, the fight 
against It In the Canadian House will 
he continued along lines of the last six 
weeks. In the hope that the situation 
may be saved from the Conservative 
point of view, by a failure of the sen
ate at Washington to pass the Ameri
can part of the pact. Interest aroused 
by annexation .talk has practically dis
appeared, but In large centres like 
Montreal and Toronto, where the pro
tectionist element Is stronger, the fight 
•gainst the agreemet is being contin
ued by the Conservative press and 
speakers. The situation elsewhere is 
different:

Addressing hie constituents in Mor-

rden. Manitoba, Thursday. W. H 
^fcharpe. a leading Conservative, said he 
^Kcnew nil he had to do to make him
self safe In his constituency was to 
vote for reciprocity. Other western 

three are in practically the 
same position.

There Is no method by which the 
government. can force closure of de
bate. The prevailing opinion, however, 
appears to be that If Washington 
passes favorably upon the matter, the 

* opposition will not try to talk the 
measure to death or to delay its rati
fication until the middle of May, when 
Sir Wilfrid # Laurier plans to sail for 
London to attend the colonial confer
ence and the coronation. The prime 
minister- hopes to leave for London 
May 12

London, April lx.-^W. T. Stead, at a 
universal peace meeting here yesterday 
complained strongly of the apathy of 
the Archbishop of Canterbury and the 
Anglican Church toward the peace 
movement. The meeting resolved to 
send an appeal to the leaders of the 
Church to assist in forwarding the 
Lord Mayor’s project to form a com 
mtttee representlnk all, the religious de
nominations In support of the govern
ment's effort to secure the Anglo- 
American treaty.

Sir Joseph Ward's Views.
New York* April ALrrThe relations 

between Great Britain and the United 
States of America constitute the real 
key to the situation. In preserving the 
peace of the world, said Sir Joseph 
Ward, premier of New Zealand, who Is 
making a brief stay in New York on 
his way to London to attend the Im
perial conference and the coronation, 
to-dajr/

"In theVrltlsh over-sea dominions 
adjacent to the Pacific It Is recognised 
that one of the most Important ques
tions we have to keep before us is that 
of preserving our territory for the 
British race and doing everything in 
our power to prevent Asiatic Immigra
tion to any great extent," said Sir 
Joseph. "This problem Is .one which 
also closely concerns the United States 
and In many cases Anglo-Saxon co-op 
«ration Is necessary."

STRUCK HIGH GRADE ORE.

(Special to the a.mes.)
Nelson, B. C.. April 17. — A new discovery 

of high grade ore has been mad<* at the 
Nugget gold mines of Hneep Creek camp. 
.The new chute 1» on the fourth level of 
the main vein and is between five and 
six feet wide. The ore Is high grade to 
full width. The stamp mill of the Nugget 
is running night and day crushing 120 
tons weekly.

ABANDONED BABY IN PARK.

Vancouver, April 17.—Some over
burdened mother left her three months 
old offspring In Stanley Park yesterday 
afternoon. The babe, which was In 
excellent health, called attention to 
herself by crying. She was robed In 
duplicate sets of clothing, two coats, 
two skirts, etc. She will be adopted by 
the Children's Aid Society, which will 
probably christen her Esther Stanley,

utTlc CANADIAN

I
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EnglandSCOTLAND
CANADA S OROWINO TIME.

PESSIMISTIC PARTY AT WINDOW—If this inundation continues our institutions will surely be 
submerged end the future of the country imperilled. I must call upon the government to take measures 
to stop it.

ANARCHY REIONS 
AT DELAGOA BAY

British Cruiser Sent to Scene 
of Trouble in Portuguese 

East Africa

London, April 17.—A Capetown dis
patch saÿs the British protected croiser 
Forte has been ordered to Delago Bay.

According to the Johannesburg Ex
press anarchy reigns at Delago Bay. 
because many officers and residents of 
the Portuguese East African territory 
remain loyal to the deposed monarchy. 
The revolutionist* demand the deposl-

MITI-MORliN 
CDUSADE IN ENGUND

TWO PERSONS INJURED IN 

RIOTING AT BIRKENHEAD

Attack on Meeting House— 
Missionaries Ordered to 

Leave in Eight Days

CELTIC WINS THE
SCOTTISH CUP

the first suggested by Easter Sunday. tjon of the governor of__Mozambique
the day on which she was found, and" 
the second by Stanley Park,

and the expulsion of these loyalists.

(# OFFICIAL CHANGES.

Winnipeg, April 17.—John Alrd, man
ager of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce In Winnipeg, goes to Toronto 
May 1 to become assistant general 
manager and a general shift of higher 
officials of that bank, follow: C. XV. 
Rowley, manager at Calgary. It la said, 
will become manager at Winnipeg or 
Vancouver; C. O. K. Nourse, manager 
nt Lethbridge, will succeed Rowley; R. 
A. Rumsey, assistant to Alrd In Win
nipeg, may get the management here, 
but Rowley is his senior in the service 
and has had experience In Winnipeg.

IEE MOVING DOWN 
THE ST. LAWRENEE

Huge Blocks Carried Along by 
Current—Water Falls 

Rapidly

-V

i! to the Times.)
Glasgow. April 17—The Celtic won 

the Scottish cup on - rfnturday when 
they beat the Hamilton academicals 
by a score of two goals to nil, after 
drawing on April 8.

JAPANESE FIGHT 
OVER A WOMAN

One .Man Probably Fatally 
Wounded—Assailant is 

in Custody

Prince Rupert. April «.-Following 
drinking spell', two Japanese at Naas 
Harbor fought with knives yesterday 
Sequel, one plunged his kntve Into the 
other. The wounded man may die. The 
other Is under arrest charged with at
tempted murder.

The quarrel wsa. It 5* said, oyer a Jap-

Panese wqman, whom both loved, 
jvere employee* at a cannery, 
particulars came through 
Chief--tienstabla Wynn, 
for Naas Harbor to investigate.

Both 
Meagre 

to Provincial 
He. left at once

P M. GRAHAM DEAD.

Brookvlllf. Out.. April 17.—P. M. Gra- 
hem. aged ilk jouuga.t «on of Hon. Q. 
p, Graham, died at an early hour this 
morning In the general hoepltal. fol
lowing a short lllneaa which did not 
aaiume a serious aspect until Satur
day. when brain fever developed.

(Special to the Time».)
Montreal, April 17.—The first real Ice 

shove of the season occurred on Satur
day and attracted a large crowd of 
Bight-seers to the river front. Soon 
after noon there was a sudden and 
very rapid rise la the water, the gauge 
at the harbor commissioner's office 
showing that In a. quarter of an hour 
the water rose 18 inches. This was Im
mediately followed by a movement of 
Ice from up stream, and for a couple 
of hours the spectacle presented was i 
striking one. From a little above Vic 
torla bridge down as far as the lower 
end of St. Helen's Island, the whole 
width of the stream was a mgs* of 
huge Ice blocks In motion, carried on- 
ward by the resistless force of the 
current. and the weight of the mass 
behind. These block*, some of them 
large a* a small sized house, crashed 
one against the other, and piled them
selves up one on top of another to the 
height of many feet. .At Moffat's Isl
and the crush appeared to be the 
greatest, but with the fall of tÇe water 
w hich occurred^almost as rapidly as U 
rose, the tension, was relaxed and the 
moving mass of ice came to rest.

Rtrkenhekd, England, April 17.—The 
anti-Mormon campaign led to serious 
disorders here to-day. An organized 
demonstration against Mormonism was 
carried out and an ultimatum wso Is 
sued regarding the Mormon missionar
ies to quit the town within eight days;

Later a crowd attacked the Mormon 
meeting house and stoned and smashed 
the windows. The police had great 
difficulty in restoring order Two per
sons were Injured and several were ar
rested.

1n January W. H. Mommn, Monnun 
missionary in London, addressed a let
ter to Home Secretary Winston 
Churchill seconding the request of cer
tain English clergy to Investigate Mor
monism In England. Monson declared 
that the Mormon* were being perse
cuted An antl-Mornion campaign was 
organized In Liverpool by theAdshop of 
Liverpool and other leading church
men. The object was the expulsion 
from England of the Mormon mission
aries, who were charged with sending 
many recruits, chiefly girls, to the 
United States. The movement was 
taken up by the clergy of other cities

TWO STORES AT PORT 
ESSINGTON DESTROYED

Overheated Stovepipe Cause of 
Fire—Loss Placed at

$10,000 I

EIGHT SAVEB 
BY LIGHT KEEPER

PARTY ADRIFT IN
DISABLED LAUNCH
'Y _

Rescued by W, F. Franklin 
Who Put Out From Mary 

Island in Lifeboat

BUSY SEASON AT

HALIFAX AND ST. JOHN

More Than 100,000 Persons 
Have'Oriiïëct atTwo Ports 

Since November

Halifax, N. if., April 17.—All records 
for Immigrants landed at Halifax and 
SL John. N. B., were broken in the 
winter season Just closing; largely at 
the expense of United States ports, ac
cording to a statement of officials. 
While many of them have settled In 
the Canadian northwest, there Is said 
to have been a considerable entry Into 
the lands In the western part of the 
United States. The shorter sea voyage 
Is given for the favoring of Canadian 
ports. It is estimated that more than 
100,000 persons were. landed, here- and 
In Bt John since last November, com
pared with <8,000 arriving in the same 
period last year.

Farmers From States.
Chicago, April 17.—Close observers 

of the Canadian Immigration move
ment say 200.000 American farmers will 
cross the boundary into Canada this 
year. Train loads of colonists who 
bought land last fall are moving north 
to plant their crops as early as pos
sible. One block of 10,000 tree home
stead a had been opened beyond Ed
monton, and Is attracting settlers to 
the Wave River Valley In great num
bers. Reports from Edmonton are to 
the effect that 'fjpr the last two months 
homeseeker s wagons have been pass
ing through that city and that the 
hitherto unsettled prairie west of 
there will be sewn to wheat this 
spring. About 4,000,090 acres of free 
homestead land Is now available along 
HW branch lines of the Canadian Nor
thern apd It Is said that much of It 
will lie taken within the next two 
months.

J. 8. Woodward, secretary* of the 
board of trade at Saskatchewan, who 
returned recently from a two months

BUTTLE NEAR

FEDERALS OPEN ATTACK

ON AGUA PRIETA

Both^ Sides_ Exhibited Des 
’ peràtë "Courage — Casual 

ties Likely to Be Heavy

Axua Prêta, April 17 —The «rat at
tempt of the Mexican federal troop, to' 

retake the Port of Airua Prleta from 
the jebel, remitted to-day In failure, 
apfl the repulse of the National».

The battle opened at « 30 o’clock and 
raged until 10-30, the federal* crossing 
the open country and assaulting the 
rebel trenchee. The federal, used ma
chine rune, but theee were repeatedly 
allenced by the «re of the rebel sharp
shooters. who directed their aim at the 
soldiers. manning theee- (tuna-

The looses of the rebel, was slight, 
but It is believed the fédérais suffered 
severely.

Bullet, crossed the American bound- 
ary line and fell In a veritable hall in 
section, of Douglas, Arl,. At least one 
American was hit.

The rebels, after repulsing the'federal 
attack, began the erection of new en
trenchment,. They are expecting rein
forcement,.

More than 1:600 fédérais, under Lieut - 
Colonel Dias, were pitted against the 
rebel garrison at Agua Prleta of 1.000 
men. The fighting was renewed at 11
•'-clock.

Opening of Battle,
Douglas, Arl*., April 17.—The long 

expected attack ef Mexican federal 
troops on Agua Prleta opened In 
deadly earnest at 6:20 to-day. The 
•firing was fast and furious on both 
sides. The hall of bullets from the 
federal machine guns fell far within 
the confines of the city of Douglas.

, It was evident , from the very outset 
that the battle wâe to be a decisive 
one. Both sides exhibited desperate 
courage, and were manifestly staking

trip to Edmonton, says that English 1 everything on the outcome of the bat-

Port
It

- RUSSIAN PAINTER'S SUICIDE.

St. Petersburg, April 17.—M. Krefs-

Prince Rupert. April 17—Fire at
Easlngton oiv Friday did Tie .OOP dama g___
started In Waiter Noel's grocery store, 
spreading to Mrs. FrlsieTTiT ’ mllTlhery" 
store. Her loss was $8.000. over fS.Oco n! 
which was stock. She owned the build
ing. The loss Is partly overed by Insur
ance. Both store* were gutted. Cause, 
ever-heated stove pipe.

Immigration will be very large this 
year. According to Hon. Frank Oliver, 
mlnlater of the Interior. $7,720 farmer» 
migrated to Canada between April 1, 
l»te And January 1, 1811.

RAILWAY BUILDING 
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Grand Trunk Pacific and the 
Canadian Northern to Begin 

the Work on Extensions

"PAINTERS STRIKE.

Port Arthur, April 17.—Union paint
ers of the twin cltle** went on strike to
day. demanding q raise of from 36 to 
40 cents an hour. About 80 men are out 
and holding organization meetings this 
afternoon. The employers claim to have 
hired many new men, and that on the 
average have about half the regular 
number at work.

ENDS HIS LIFE.

Winnipeg. April 17.—A man aged forty, 
red moustached and of avefage weight, 
about five feet eight Inches In height, 
having "W. H. Blair. Hamilton, Canada," 
tatooed op his right arm, shot himself 
dead on Saturday on the Rosser road, 
twelve miles west of this city. The tatoo- 
Ing had evidently been done years ago. 
He had a. ticket reading from Toronto to 
Vancouver.

EARL GREY COMPETITION.

Governor-General and Family Will At 
tend Performances at Winnipeg.

Ottawa, April 17—Their Excellencies 
Earl and Countces Grey, with Lady Sybil 
and Lady Evelyn Grey, accompanied by 
Mr. and lira: Douglas Malcolm and Lady 
Percy and : Captain Bingham, A. D. C._, 
leave Ottawa for Winnipeg on Thursday 
night, to attend the Karl Grey amateur 
musical and dramatic competition, ‘ 
remain there two weeks.

Donald Heins, Ottawa, who will be the 
musical Judge of the competition, and 
members of the Ottawa Players' Club, 
who will present "David Garrick,"

helskv, the landscape painter and { leave Thursday. A subscription of $TW 
’ember of the Russian Academy, cbm- was raised to defray the expenses of the 

«ufcldc to-day by hanging. | Ottawa players.

WOUNDED MAN LEFT 
ALONE IN CABIN

Alleged Assailant and Three 
Companions Flee After 

Fatal Shot Was Fired

Vancouver. B. C.. April 17.—"But for 
the heroism of the lighthouse keeper 
We would surely have been drowned, 
the whole eight of Us. His self-sacrific
ing conduct 1* deserving of the greatest

To W F Franklin 
lighthouse on Mary island, Welcome 
Fast, this tribute was paid to-day bv 
Gfo. Loohead. of Isoohead's logging 
camp on Texada Island, and* brother of 
J. 8. Loohead of Vancouver, who has 
returned to the city for the first time 
flnce the thrilling experience a few 
days ago of himself and those of his 
party In a storm-tossed gasoline 
launch, without oars or sail* and his 
gasoline engine out of commission.

Loohead. in hi* thirty-foot launch, 
left Vancouver for the logging camp 
with his wife and family of four, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruck ley. They had a
aim voyage until just beyond Sechelt, 

when In a sudden storm the water 
dashed out the gasoline spark and 
drenched the engine beyond immediate 
repair.

Helpless, the little vessel tossed In 
the storm until within sight of the 
lighthouse on Mary Island and the vigi
lant eye of Keeper Franklin. Immedi
ately he put out in his lifeboat, and 
after heroic efforts, came close enough 
to throw them a life.line. It was with 
the greatest difficulty that both the 
rescuer and the rescued reached Mary 
Island, upon the shore of which the 
keeper’s wife stood reedy to offer as
sistance.

(Special te the Times.)
Bat tWord, Sask., April 17.—Word has 

been received from A. Champagne, M. P„ 
In Ottawa, that the route plans of- both 
the Canadian Northern Railway and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific for their extensions 
westward from Battleford have been ap- 

keeper of th<\ proved and construction will commence 
this spring. The Grand Trunk Pacific 
line Is from Battleford to Wainwrlght. 
The Canadian Northern Railway is from 
here to a point In Southern Alberta.

Idltarod, Alaska, April 17/NNrKal 
tag. April 17.—Joseph F. Plant, said 
to be the eon of a Canadian bank 
president, according to word received 
here to-day. on March 17 last was 
shot and killed by George Ti. i,le In 
a cabin 80 miles south of George
town. Beyond the fact that five men 
were in the cabin when the fatal shot 
was fifed, no details of the murder Is 
obtainable. _____ _____

It hi reported that after the erltne 
was committed Tledale and his three 
companions ran away, leaving Plant 
on the floor, where he bled to death.

Georgetown le situated on the Ta 
coins river, a tributary of Kuskok- 
wlm and In distance about 800 mllee 
from this city. A deputy marshal la 
stationed at Georgetown. No action 
has been taken by local authorities.

FIRE AT COLBOURNF,.

Blaze Which Caused Loss of $28,000 Be
lieved to Have Been Started 

By Burglars.

(Special to the Times.)
Brighton, Ont., April 17.—Part of Col- 

borno's business section was wiped out 
by a fire which destroyed over half of 
the south side of King street last night. 
It Is said the fire was caused by burg
lars In the Expree* printing office and 
the Bank of Toronto. The loss will be

ümü»______  ____________ _

PEACE IN WINE DISTRICTS.

VETO POWER OF 
HOUSE OF LORDS

is Now Believed Leaders 
Will Be Able to Agree 

on Compromise

(Special to the Times.)
London. April 17.—On Thursday, In 

sunny spring weather, after a long arc
tic apell John Bull began his Easter 
holiday, which he will keep up until 
Wednesday or Thursday of next week. 
In the meantime he refuses to take the 
slightest Interest In serious affairs.

Before holiday time Indeed the Bri
tish public was distinctly apathetic 
with regard to political matters. Two 
elections In twelve months, Homejtule. 
reciprocity, arbitration. etc^/ha^6*auf- 
|t <-d him This apathy on the part of 
the public may have an Important bear
ing on the Impending clash between 
the two houses of parliament. It may 
make possible what for ihe time seem
ed to have stepped back Into the region 
of the Impossible, what the majority of 
the best men on both sides would pre 
fer, namely, a compi omise about the 
House of Lords. There has been no 
conference and no talk of reviving the 
conference, but one suspects that there 
has been Indirect communication on 
the subject

tie.
The federal* began , by massing 

themselves to the southeast of town 
and moved slowly within rifle range 
of the rebel position. The Insurrectoe
facing in three directions, lay low In 
the trenehee or fist on the open 
ground. The federal* fire raked over 
them and Into both Agua Prleta and 
Douglas?

It was evident from heavy firing 
that the casualties on both sides 
would be very heavy. The steel and 
leaden missiles from the federal guns 
carried far over the International Hne^ 
ami ploughed their way Into the 
adobe buildings facing along Second 
and Third streets, and dug up the 
ground here and there over the whole 
southern end of the city.

With the firing of the first shot. 
Col. flhunk ordered out all the Amer
ican cavalry in Douglas. They were 
rushed to the border and took up po
sitions along the line Many of these 
were In direct line of the fire of the 
Mexican troqps. though there were no 
casualties among them during the 
early part of the battle.

With the first galling fire from the 
rebel entrenchments, the fédérais 
were -seen- to waver momentarily, but 
the movement was quickly checked. 
For fully fifteen minutes the two 
armies held their respective positions 
while the deadly fire continued. Great 
rolls of smoke rose from the field and 
partially obscured the contending 
armies.

Thirty minute»- after the battle 
opened the rebels were seen to aban
don their outlying, positions, and fall 
back to the breastwords towards Agua 
Prleta. The federal advance was 
slow and In open order, firing almost 
continuously, the rebels with gtent 
stubbornness contending every tacit 

(Concluded on page I.)

Epernay, France, April IT.—-The 
champagne district Is outwardly calm, 
although discontent Is Apparently 
■mouldering. There was a slight out
break yesterday near Ay, the 
feetante setting fire to the woods and 
doing

KEMPTON PARK RACES.

Kempt on Park, England, April IT 
—The Rothschild Welter plate of 10$ 
sovereign*, distance 8 mile*. Was won offered a 
to-day by August Belmont * Sands of expected to
thé Orient There were four starter*

RYE AERONAUTS 
" SERIOUSLY

Occupants of Balloon Thrown 
From Basket by Explosion 

of Gas

DrosAon. April 17.—A thrilling acct. 
dent occurred yesterday at the compe
tition of the Saxon Aeronautical So
ciety.

The balloon Nordhausen ascended 
prematurely, carrying off Otto Koerni 

Dresden manufacturer, clinging to 
the outside of the bucket. The pilot at- 
once opened the valVe, the balloon was 
driven with great force against the 
gasometer. KoOrn fell to the ground, 
breaking. We leg. _ ,

The balloon, freed from hie weight, 
aaoended quickly and passed over the 
gasometer, but the escaping gas ignlt- 
«1. causing an explosion. Tha tour pc- 
cupanta of the balloon •«« thrown 
from the basket and crashed through 
a roof. The pilot, Cept. Van Ordtman, 

fractured skull and Is not 
expect** to recover. The other three 
**-> wbadly injured.

3
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The McClean Ear Cap
rpHIS INVENTION supplies a long-felt 
* want at a moderate cuptJL' It Is a 
noticeable fac't, that many otherwise 
pretty Infants and children are perman
ently disfigured by their large and pro
minent ears. All mothers and nurses are. 
av*i;e that jf a child sleeps with Its esm 
crumpled forward It Is hard* Jo correct 
the blemish after the cartilage of the'ear 
has hardened. By wearing the McCLEAN 
KAR CAP In the nursery the ears must 
grow close to the head and disfigurement 
In after life Is effectually prevented. The 
hair la kept from tangling’ during the 
night even on a most restless sleeper, and 
the strings being tied under the chin 
cause the child to unconsciously acquire 
the healthy habit of breathing through 
the nose In sleep. Instead of through the 
open mouth, and consequently snoring. 
It la perfectly comfortable to the child, 
and elastic Is Inserted at. certain places 
to Insure Its fitting any shaped head.

SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C. CARE

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
We ere prompt, we are careful, and we 
vu - the best. Our prices'arc reasonable. Cw. Fort «Ml Beuglas Sts.

A Few Good Things for 
Easter

NEW GRASS CALIFORNIAN BUTTER, per lb.:..... 35*
SWIFT’S EMPIRE IIAHS, per lb ....................,........... 20*
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, per dozen........................ 30*
BITTER ORANGES FOR MARMALADE, i»-r dozen.. 35*
LARGE CUCUMBERS, each . ...........................................25*
FRESH TOMATOES, per lb..............................................20*

Order Barly, Ai We Cloze AM Pay on Friday Heat.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Poet Office. Government Street.

We never heard of a housewife 
discarding n Gas Stove for a co il 
or wood stove—ont* proof of its 
great superiority. Let -us place a

fv Gas Range
:

/ \\ in your kitchen: it will keep you
\ I X cool mill cheerful. It will do any-

I M* ; thine that a coal ramie will do 

‘/jArC ' ul‘" 1,0 11 ,w,,yr with Intlnfcty 
- /VXç7,' |e«a trouble. Easy payments it

__ _ desired.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.,
662 Yates Street. X. T.I.phon. 247*.

Copas& Young
The Anti-Combine Grocers

Supply
HIGH-CLASS
GROCERIES
At a Reasonable Price

TRY THEM!

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. ,
100-lb. sack. |5.50; 20-lb. sack.................

INDEPENDENT or AUSTRALIAN CREAMERY <j»-| AA
BUTTER. 3 lbs. lor ...-------------------- --------- «P A «VU

CALGARY RISING SI X BREAD FLOl’H.
Per savk .. j.........................................

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packet*.
3 lbs. for ............................................. • •••

ENGLISH MIXED BISCUITS
Per. lb..........................................................................

CREAM OF WHEAT.
• Per packet ....... .....................................................

DI! PRKJFS or ROYAL BAKING POWDER. ,
1*2 ttHhee van ..................*. . , ,' r .. . . . .. . . . . . , .

CALIFORNIA HONEY.
Per comb ....... ................................ .......................

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of All Kindi.

$1.15

$1.65
$1.00

15c
20c
35c
20c

Gopas& Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets
Quick Delivery

Grocery Dept. Phpties 94 and 95. Liquor Dept Phone 1632
........... ..................... -—-V'~w

Victoria
West

Just outside the City Limit*.
Modern 7 Roomed 

House

$2,850
T. REDDING

Phones 2306 and L-2M8.
122 Catherine St., Victoria West

BATTLE NEAR
MEXICAN BORDER

(Continued from page 1.)'

the Americans mafy disclaim a desire 
for territorial expansion, but whether 
in Liberia or the Far East or Central 
America: they prepared cheerfully to 

mbark on courses of policy leading 
directly to consequence» of which 
they profess distante.

WILL FIGHT APPEAL 
TO PRIVY COUNCIL

Heirs ef Owners-ef44anwgt6B 
Island Stone Quarries Make 

Arrangement-

Hugh Wright and Samuel Gray re
turned to Seattle to-day after having 
had a conference with the other heira 
to the Haddington Inland atom- quar
ries—Harry and Herbert Budge. By « 
recent Judgment of the Court of Ap 
peel. Frank Hlgginw, counsel for the 
heirs, succeeded in having reversed 
Judgment of Mr Justice Morrlaon. and 
the. provincial government, defendants 
to the action, decided to appeal to the 
Privy Connell, having first obtained the' 
consent of the Suprem* Court of Can-
:*«la to do so.

On this announcement being made 
the various heirs conferred and suc
ceeded in raising the money necessary 
i.. - ont!the appeal! Thin was accom
plished .luring tli. past few days and 
the case may now proceed.

The H«ddlngton Island quarries are 
considered amongst the most valuable 
of the properties of the- kind In the 
provint e. Thé legislative buildings were 
constructed of this stone, an was also 
the court house at Vancouver The 
same atone will be used in the addition 
to the legislative buildings facing on

iperlor street.
The case ha* excited a very great 

amount of Interest, because of the 
rather unusual legal complications 
which ensued on the failure of the 
original Haddington Inland Stone- 
Quarry fomfwny to lire up to Its obli
gation* with the contractor for th*‘ 
erec tion of the legislative buildings some 
ten years ago A new company composed 
of Vancouver men, woe formed to work 
the property by order of the govern- 
mmt and since that date the original 
holders of the property and their heirs 
have been milking legal efforts to se
cure control. The status of the case |s 
now as described above.

hospital, where he died after much suf
fering at 4 o'clock.

The unfortunate man was a native of 
Eastern Canada, and about to years of 
age. Jle is survived, by parents and re
latives in the.East, a brother In this city 
and another brother residing near Har
rison l*ake.

FATAL EXPLOSION.

TilUMV IRATE OF TRADES.

Ontario Man Coming West 
What He Can Do.

Away back in Ontario there Is 
man whose versatility Justifies him in 
qualifying for the eighth wonder of 
the world. Victorians will shortly 
him. for he he# already announced his 
Intention of forsaking the camp of the 
wise men of the east* for tlu broad 
plains of the west. Being endowed 
with much wisdom and consequently 
devoid of anything in the nature of 
affluence In material things he her
alded his coming with the customery 
query as to the conditions of living, 
etc., on this western island. In doing 

he was careful to explain that he 
was master of at least three trades. 
They are tailoring, raiding squabs 
(pigeons), and mining. Cpn nnyon- 
heat fîiâT?

of the way. While the rebel riflemen 
were falling back to the entrench
ments they fought boldly in the open. 
Standing upright and unprotected 
they were seen to stop and take de
liberate aim at the advancing national 
line and Are round after round. Oc
casionally they would kneel to get 
surer aim.

The backward movement of rebels 
toward Agua Prlcta. however, was 
steady. Many had fallen oh both

At 7 o'clock an automobile carrying 
United States, Marshal Overlook 
Unlfed States Secret Service Agent 
Thompson. Oscar K. Goll and the As
sociated Press correspondent, passed 
through the guard line on the Amer
ican side to the international line. 
The hall of bullets at this moment 
dfove thw party to lb~ shelter of the 
American customs house but this 
building also was In direct line with 
the heavy firing from the southeast.

When the battle opened Common 
der Garcia had one body of 40# men 
stationed to th- west of Agua PrRTà. 
200 more had a position on the south 
side, and 400 others were In the 
breastworks facing to the east. The 
federal» brought their machine guns 
into action about a.mile to the south 
east of the city It was evident from 
the Incessant roar of the firing that 
the government troops were better 
skilled In the use of ttu-sc guns thqn 
had been anticipated.

As thé National column moved 
slowly In toward the rebel position 
the machine guns were keeping up a 
deadly rain of bullets Suddenly, and 
for some unexplained reason, the. mu 
chine guns were silenced. The rifle 
fire, however, kept up without Inter 
mission. It was apparent to the oh 
servers that the rebel sharpshooters 
were concentrating their fire on the 
machine gun operators and were 
slowly picking them off. Time and 
again the guns appeared to be un
manned.

The fire from the rebel trenches 
wa» having its effect on the right 
wing of the federal force 
portion of the advancing 
was driven back. i

As the federal* fell back the rebel 
commander-In-chlef pushed forward 
hi* men and with others coming up 
behind to support them, continued to 
engage the retiring federal*- right 
wing. The firing grew fainter as the 
federal* retired In this quarter

As fhr us can be learned the fed
eral* had about 1.606 men engaged; 
Including 200 cavalry under Com- 
mapdont Barron, chief of the Rurales 
In Sonora.

The rebels showed r# markabl 
nerve throughout the battle. Their 
point of vantage was guarded. includ 
Ing the adobe houses on the Interna 
tionaI line ami every trench and 
buildings on the outskirts of Agua 
Prleta had Its squid of men waiting 
to get Into action.

Oscar K. Goll. . who accompanied 
the Associated Press correspondent, 
was struck by a bullet on the side of 
the tv ad while he was watching the 
progress of the battle from the Amer
ican side. A long gash was cut In 
his scalp and blood streamed over hi* 
face. The wound was not serious 
Goll was the. first American struck on 
this side of the line In to-day's fight
ing.

At 9:30 the firing continued with 
out abatement. The federal machine 
gun* are heard no more and appear 
to be out of commission.

At 10:30 the firing ceased, with the 
rebel* holding every position which 
they occupied at the beginning of the 
battle *

A force of 100 Insurectos 
dlately began digging

Vancouver Workman Meets Death While 
Blasting Stumps.

Vancouver. April 17.-A* the raaalt «>r a 
premature explosion of dynamite, C. A 
Clarke, of 286 Harris street, met death In 

horrible and lingering foim Saturday 
afternoon while engaged In blasting 
stumps on Twenty-Fourth avenue, near 
the B. C. Electric sub-power station. Just 
how the accident came to occur or the 
a uses that are responsible for the death 

of the unfortunate man are not known, 
as no eye-witnesses of the tragedy could
tvVfound.

Clarke was* working for M. Furgey. of 
Eburne. and was engaged In removing 
the stumps that obstruct Twenty-Fourth 
avenue. In South Vancouver. The acci
dent occurred Immediately after noon. 
The explosion tore ?off the right leg of 
the man, reduced the right side of his 
face to a pulp and left the right hand 
hanging by the aîhêws: riante. SttTT un 
ronacloua. was picked up by hla fellow 
workmen and hurried to the B. £. Electric 
tracks, where, fortunately, a motor wa,s 
standing. Clgrke was taken aboanl and 
hurried with all possible speed to the

ville street bridge. From there he was 
conveyed In an ambulance to the General

uii'l this 
Nationals

FIRST SUMMER CONCERT.

Fifth Regiment Op»ns the Ball 
In Beacon Hill Park.

Beacon Hill park was a happy u-ndez 
vous yesterday afternoon for those will] 

rrturicml appetite, frr there. lhr«w«h the 
kindness of Lteut.-Col. <’urrte andythe 
other officers of the regiment, the'band 

f the Fifth Regiment. C. G. A , submit
ted an attractive programme of sélections. 
A large crowd of peppL* congregated 

ttnd the band stand, and the applause 
which greeted the musicians bore splen
did testimony to the quality of the enter
tainment provided by the regimental 
bandsmen.

Among the numbers which merited and 
received an unusually appreciative recep
tion from the audience were the overture 
from Massenet's Phedre. Handel's 
famous chorus “Hallelujah," and Verdi's 
grand selection "II Lombard!

t-tw -fiwt of ihti. summer. cofc 
erts to b« given by the baud, and the 

high *>>'■ *« wlncii AL julalttcil^ynigiirw
U .fer a brilliant s- asi.n of regfnv i 
isle. , /

THE TAYLOR MILL CO,
Limllrci I.lubllhy.

Dnl,n In Lyh-ber. Sash. Deer, «nil ell kind, of BiiUflln* Met.rleL 
Mill, Otflce end Yards, North Uovernment Slreti. Victor le. B. C.

P. 0. Box 628. Telephone 564.

—The first public cvncrrt of,the Vic 
ton a Lndfrp uf the Irltc/haJintMti Grder 
. f Good Templar* will 1>o hold *h Tues 
day evening in the of. the Church
of Ôur I,ord. the procé da being <*n be

pnlla. A conelilerabb number of tni 
. nted amateurs arc giving their sur
vit <>* for ii» attractive ojtd varied pro 
gramme Ticket* nre^ on salt* at 
Messrs. Hibhen's find "at Hicks

-The Voting Pcojd**'* Bibb* cliis* of 
Metirflpotitan Method tot church me 
yestiw^ay afternoon at the Jubilee h«>s 
pit»l and took part In the service a 
the pt mbert >n chapel instead of hav 
tng thrrr regular session At -the church, 
The Vacher of the cl»»». Rev. A. K. 
Roberta, gave a short addr* ss In keep 
Ing with the Easter Message, and solos 
were 'sung by Okell and W M
Mann After the service dower* were 
distributed In the different wards and 
the das* sang hymns in the corridor», 
where It would not Interfere with tji' 
patients' comfort. Many expressed 
their pleasure at the visit of the young

«nid
the

in

^gnêw line 
trenches within n hunHred-feet r.f the 
Int. vnatlonal line at Avenue A which 

In ih< ea i• ! ■! section of D<
The new trenches' arc run diagonally 
to the American boundary.

Mrs. A Bee Gat tUCl. Uu-----Amc.rU an
woman who remained In Agua Prletn 
with the Slat* and Htrlies flying 
above her curio store, telephoned y. 
Douglas at 10:40 n m that she v^as 
till unhurt. She said “Hed"L»*pe* 

had been In her store a few tyiinutes 
earlier "following autour of Jfto rebel 
r, nches. and that hj* reported his cas

ualties so far to l*e sftiaTl/ t«oprx 
the federal» advancing ncros< 
open country had I'M heavily 
killed and wbundedf. -j

Battk Resumed 
Douglas, A rig'. April IT.— After fall

ing back and^-"reforming their line, th- 
federal* at/ll o’clock swung around In 
» south westerly dire» t ion and the hat 
tic wag resumed, with heavy firlnq. 

CoUdiel Sttunk. - '•mmanding the Am 
rlpdu troops on the line, and C.iptaln 

<inuj*'t watched lh«' a<‘tlon from an 
*dol>e building, on First street, close to 
the line, but on ttv American side. <’ol. 
Fhunk Istied orders to the American 
Hold lees to remain un Anuirh uu #u»U. 
They were even forbidden to aid In the 
Red t^rosa work on the Mexican sidy of 
the line.

Another American. Jnnk Hn-nUton. 
has been shot by Mexican huliet* !!• 
vus in Douglas rear the eentrv t4i« 
Ity w hen striH'k in the Vrrast with, a 

bullet.
Twenty insnrrecto dead have Just 

Iwert bruught Into Agua Prlcta. 
tiSet Another Fight. *

Chvmflmua. April 3 7.—Forty or 
more tnsurrertos were killed and 
more than a hundred were wounded 
In a battle fought between Sauzo ami 
Manta Clara Cannnca. about fifty unites 
north of here, according to federal 
couriers, who arrived to-day.

They brought ordtrs. lo-^hnve hos
pital cots ready for federal wounded 
The federal» report five killed. Includ
ing women and children.

London Comme ills.
Ixmdon, April 17.—The Mexican 

revolution is attracting much atten
tion In the British press, but no de
cided opinions have. been expressed 
The Standard and the Morning Post 
consider the United States Inttrv 
lion I» not Just yet Justified The Post 
likens the situation to that which pre
ceded the Spanish war tyid says

Hall’s
Sanitary

Washable
Distemper

Unrivalled for the Walls of 
Wooden Houses. Cheaper 
and More Artistic Than Pa
per. Dries Like Flat Paint.

A real decoration modern In the 
sense that it la lor both health 
and beauty.

It makes rooms lighter and 
brighter.

It sets off fum :ure and pictures 
to full advantage.

ft gives unrivalled harmonies and 
the most charming color 
schemes.

It Is a decoration that enables 
the sunlight to be let in at will.

Furniture and pictures can be re- 
movad from their places at any 
time, because It never fades 
nor changes color.

Its Impervious surface does i.ot 
absorb the odors of food nor 
give lodgment for germs, dust 
or insects, as wall paper* are 
able to do. a

Thus It Is the best of all decora
tions for the Interior of wooden

All leading sanitarians recom
mend It highly.

When first applied ifls a true
" disinfectant.

When carefully sponged with 
warm water it comes up fresh

,4u itoauiy. lasts 1er ..many y cars 
absolutely unimpaired.

Yet it is cheap enough to be fre
quently renewed.

it is very easily and quickly ap
plied with a whitewash brush.

It saves much In the cost of 
labor. ,______ ._______

AMBASSADOR'S DESIGNATION.

Berlin. April 17.—The retirement of 
Dr. David Jayne Hill, whose reslgna- 
tlon ah ambassador of _ the United 
States to Germany, It Is announced 
would become effective July 1 did not 
come wholly as a surprise, though no 
Official expression of his Intention to 
abandon the diplomatic , service had 
been received at the foreign office be 
fore he left Berlin on March 10 for 
Amertoa. Partial attention is called 
t» official circle* to the fact that the 
relations between Emperor William 
and the American ambassador are 
most cordial.

The date on whlc^ Ambassador Hill's 
resignation becomes effective will en
able him to participate In the reception 
which is being planned for the visit
ing American warships during tl^e 
Kiel week and which promises to be 
one of the moat important demon
strations of German - A merlcan good 
relations. _

To Be Shovelled Out 
For This Week Only

1.000.000
Best Quality Talking Machine 

Needles^

At 10c for 300
Doesn't that price make you sit 
up and think? If so get up and 

ACT.

M. W. WAITT A CO., LTD
1004 Government St.

Folding Lunch Boxes—JTh*- kind 
that when empty take up very little 

EBuror mrora at me toot ofztne tmm- fiûom. Prices, yw, tot JOtr antr~60rr
at R. A. Brown A Co.’s, 1302 Douglas 
St.

—One of the recent purchasers of 
Chalmers car in New York 1* Mr. 

Reginald Vanderbilt^ Hr has select
ed a 1911 Chalmers Roadster for hi» 
personal use. Mr. Vanderbilt has 
owned Chalmers cars since they were 
first, on the market Geo. W. Van 
dtrbllt >tsb uses Chalmers cars oi 
his famous Rlltmore estate.

“LAND REGWTUY ACT.’*

In the Matter of an Application tor a 
Duplicate Certificate of Title to Lot 
16, mock F. Cloverdale Estate (Map 
156), Victoria District.

Notice le hereby given that It is my tn- 
*,t the expiration of one month 

from the date of the first publication 
hereof, to issue a fresh Certificate of 
Tltla to said lend, iséued to Richard 
Coverdale on the 14lh day of Hepiember. 
INS. and numbered 17044A.

S. T. WOOTTON.
» Registrar-General of Tttlea.

Land Registry Office. Victoria. B. 
the 10th day of February, MU. D

BUY THE TIMES

Call here and allow us to show 
you 4hat extremely beautiful 
effects inay l>e produced with I 
Hall's Distemper. If you are ! 

going to decorate one or more 
rooms this spring we should 
be glad' to give you an esti
mate upon the work. This 
would cost you nothing.

Wash Goods Specially Priced
Many ladles are now planning summer dress*•* for thélr children and 
for their own use. We are showing a larg* range of Fancy Dress 
Muslin Mercerized Suitings. Zephyrs. Linen Finish Suitings and Dress 
Decks ill all tb' MWWt < <»l.-rings and designs, at prie* « which will 

enabi*- you to make great savings on these goods.
tVe quote one v^lue of special Interest.

INK UVxmtBD PLBCES Of QlNGllAMS ANtl OH.VJlIîtlAYS In 
fancy and plain strip»* and check patterns; also . lh self colors. 
Th«* regular 15ç quality

Our Price 12 l-2c a Yard

Robinson & Andrews
THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE.

642 and 644 Yates Street. Tels. 666 and 657.

For Sale-Sterling Marine Engine G
Heavy Duty 
4 Cycle 
12 h.p.

/{

('impiété a* above with 10-ft. of bronze shafting, propeller.
The U. S. Navy

Have ordered STERLINGS for all their power laumhos.

A. H. STYLES & COMPANY
,062 Fori SI- Mlfll.E BOULENT Www 2000

PLAY BALL !
Call here and get a Seore Card FREE and nee our fine stock of 
new goods. Everything needed for Baseball. Prices right, aa 

yolk’ll sec.

Telephone 406

MELROSE
GOIPMIY

LIMITED
Painters and Art Decorator*

118 Fert Street

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R. Collister 1321 GOV’T 8T. 

PHONE M3

ELECTRIC
CURLING

IRONS
An Electrie Curling Iron, 
inch aa we sell, will prove 
n boon to every lady or 
-fiiiss who buys one, for 
the dangers of spirit* and 
gas arc avoided, and the 
must even heat easily 

regulated is obtained.

Hinton Electric
COMPANY

1911 Qav't ». Mwm 2244
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an You Afford
To carry your own risk 

on your

Automobile and 
Motor Boat ?

Liberal Policies issued.
Every ethe kind of Insurance Written.

R. P. Rithet&Co., Limited
GENERAL AGENTS.

Specially Designed 
Jewel Cases

Intended for the.use of travellers. Eaeh have a number of 
drawers different sizes, as well as receptaeles for the watvh 

and brooehes.
Each $15 and $12.50

Handsomely bound in green or red leather.

REDFERN & SONS
1 Watchmakers and Jewellers.

1UU9 Government street.
— ■ ■ i* __

Victoria, B. 0.

Planet Junior 
Garden Tools

These are the 
Greatest Labor 
Savers
We carry a full line 
of Garden Drills, 
Double and Single 
Wheel Hoes, Horse 
Hoes and Cultivators

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld., Lty.
Victoria VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

CANVAS
We keep in stock Cotton Canvas in widths from 2 ft. to 6 ft, 

and in several weights. Alio
HEMP AND FLAX CANVAS
PLAIN AND WATERPROOFED TARPAULIN
HEMP TWINE, MANILA ROPE, ETC.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
Tie Shipehandlers. 1202 Wharf Street.

Phone 272

0233
.613 RindoraAv.

LIMITED

Exclusive Handlers of
ROSE BANK Lime, CLAY BURN Pressed Brick. 
CLAYBURN Fire Brick and Fire Clay (ask for test). 
COBIMAL Coke, AROYLE Blacksmith Coal.

Always on Hand.

RECIPROCITY DEBATE 
IN U. S. HOUSE

Maine Representative Says 
Agreement Threatened Na= - 

tional prosperity

Washington, l|. C., April 17 -OponIng

The
BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

Merchants
We issue both Canadian 
and American Bankers* "
Orders.

Bank SAFETY DEPOSIT i
BOXES TO RENT

of Canada A secure place for .vain- '

Established 1864.

Capital Paid Up
SAVING
DEPARTMENT

16,000,000
Reserve Funds

Deposits of One Dollar re- 
eeived. No delay in with- 
drawals. r(4,600,000 —

Victoria Branch.

R. 7. TAYLOR
Manager

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

d

argumenta on the reciprocity bill were 
made in the House Saturday in two 
f peaches. Claud Kitchin, of North 
Carolina, one of the leading Democrat», 
spoke for three houra In favor of the 
Measure, arraigning the Republican 
gument of protection for the farmer 
and characterising It as ‘•humbug." 
Following him, Aaher C. Hinds of 
Maine, made hi" first speech a* a new 
-.number, and aligned himself ln*oppo- 
altion to the treaty, in an address de
voted to support of protect toe for t^e 
farmers1. The reciprocity agreement, he 
xaid, threatened national prosperity, 1» 
threatening to take away from the 
farming communities protection for 
their products

The “dêbafe~w'âTuTl 'oT In i STSHIE fHK- 
rldente. Mr. Kitchin in skllfu.il re- 
l-artee. drew fri-quent Interruption* 
from the Republican side, and kept the 
House in a tumult. He paced up and 
down the main aisle of the House, ar
raigning leaders on the Republican side 
who have fought for the protective 
principle, paying particular attention 
to Representative Dalzell of Pennsyl
vania. He pictured President Taft an 
coming to the Democrats on bended 
knee to solicit their'support. The suc
cess of the president's desire for reci
procity with «'anada depended upon the 
Democrats, h; said, He wgs asked If 

"Çê would Vote for free lumber, free su
gar, less protection on cotton goods 
and like reductions of tariff.

"I wilt vote for fre* lumber." said 
Mr. La-Follette of Washington, whom 
Mr. Kitchin has charged with repre
senting the lumber Interest*. “If you 
will vote for free sugar.**

“All right," said Mr. Kitchin. *Ttl 
VYte for both of them.**

"Will you vote to put all trust-con -

Spokane. Wash., April J7„—U. 8. 
Judge Dudkin, on Saturday over-ruled 
the demuri-er of the defendants of the 
Doughton Alaskan land fraud case, 
taking direct issue with U. 8. District 

Jjudge Hanford of Seattle, who declar- 
••d the same point In favor, of the de
fendants In the Starcey case in Seattle. 
The defendants in the Doughton case 
are Harry White of Los Angeles, for
merly of Seattle, Charles A McKenalc 
* Seattle capitalist; Donald A. HfcXèh- 
ale of Washington. R. Brown and Wm. 
Dun, of Spokane and "Charles M. 
Doughton of Peareon, Wash. They 
were indicted by a federal grand jury 
at Spokane last OctûkM Jtor alleged 
conspiracy to defraud the Vnlted 
states out of eoal lands in the Kayak 
mining district of Alaska.

Judge Rudkin's decision will have no 
effect on',the general Alaska coal sit
uation or the Doughton cases. Every
thing In held jjn abeyance, pending the 
supreme court's decision. Judge Rud
kin’s decision was rendered after a 
careful study of Judge Hanford s rul
ing.

The Doughton group -of claims are 
worth only half as much as the 
Strscey claims, value being estimated 
at frdm $25.000,00© to $50.000,000. As
sociated with the locators as ck$lw> 
ante are Former Governor James N. 
Olllett of California, former Congress
man. James McLachlan of Pasedena. 
recently appointed a member of the 
National Monetary Commission, and 
Henrr Edwards. president of the 
American Beet and Sugar Company.

"Yes,"
lr. Lenroot of Wlnconsln. 
aid Mr Kitchin. “and within

Mr. Hinds said the statesmen of Oer-

of orotec 
a; that If

•tectlon on products of 
congres* enacted a

INCREASE RATES
es of Rooms Raised 50 
its and $1 a Day—Drinks 
Will Probably Follow

Toronto., April 17.—Proprietors of 
low ntown hotels have «b-vuied to In
crease the rates by from 50 cents to 

one dollar a day, and in future guests 
at any of the larger hnstelries In To
ronto will have to pay $2 for a room 
which formerly cost only $1.50 per 
day, and $3.50 for rooms which form
erly were only $2.50 a day.

The proprietors of the smaller hotels, 
not sltoated in the downtown district, 
have appointed a apt-viai committee, 
which will drew up a scale of prices 
and submit it to a general meeting in 
a week or ten days. It was thought 
that the conditions surrounding the 
Finaller hotels were not similar to those 
governing those in the downtown dis
trict. and that special action should be 
taken In regard to the latter, places.

The action Is taken as a result of the 
decision of the government to Impose 
a tax of five per cent on all bar re
ceipts In excess of $60 a day.

In addition to" Increasing the prices 
for rooms, the proprietors have decid
ed to increase the price of certain 
drinks, and In the case of champagne, 
an Increase of $3 a case has been de- 

-i fded upon. This will mean an addi
tional charge of Î5 cents on every bot- 
tl<* of champagne consumed In Toronto.

SETTLERS FROM BRITAIN.

Winnipeg, April 17.—Over three thou
sand Immigrants arrived Saturday, a 
great many going on to Vancouver. The 
people of British nationality predomin
ated.

Another of Mrs. Joyce’s parties of girls 
passed through on their way to Vancou
ver Mrs. Humphreys was the matron In 
charge» and she stated that the party. 
W'he.i It left England, was forty In num
ber. but four girls had net reached their 
destination on the way across the contin
ent. One of the girls in the party, when 
asked what had become of the four, re
marked with a smile, that they had found 
husbands.

A noticeable feature of the Immigrants 
arriving was family parties coming out 
to settle. Lark of work In the Old Coun
try makes It very hard for s working 
man with a family to get along

I .set week three thousand Scottish set
tlers arrived, many being ploughmen.

-Read 
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DEFENDANTS LOSE IN 
ALASKA LAND CASE

Spokane Judge Takes Issue 
With Seattle-Judge and 

Over-Rules Demurrer

HALL'S
CIMPfllD SYRUP OF 

NYPIPHOSPMTES
It Is not only the finest tonic; It la 
ils» a builder up of brain and body 
for children and adults

SOLD ONLY BY

Central Drug Store
Oemsr Yates sad Deeglas Streets. 

TllRlin Mi.........

SIR E. TASCHEREAU 
HAS PASSED AWAY

Former Chief Justice of Su
preme Court of Canada 

Dies at Age of 75

Sir Henri Klsear Taschereau, for
mally Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court of Canada. dle<l on Fridav at 
the age of seventy-five. His death fol
lowed a stroke of paralysie three weeks

Sir Henri Elsear Taschereau, who re
signed from the Supreme Court In 
April 1906. having succeeded Sir Henry 
Strong In 1902. Justice of the Supreme 
court, was a son of the late Pierre El
sear Taschereau, a member of the Can
adian Parliament both before and after 
the Union of 1840. Bom In 1936. he was 
educated at Quebec Seminary and call
ed to the Bar in 1857. He practised In 
the city o* Quebec as a partner of the 
present Justice Blanvhet. Created a 
Q. C. In Puiatne Judge of the Superior 
Court In. 1971, and was promoted to the 
Supreme Court of Canada lij 1678. He 
received the degree of L, L. D. from 
Ottawa University, and In 1895 auo- 
< .eded the late Sir John Thompson, as 
Dean of the Law Faculty In that In
stitution. He was the author of many 
well known legal works. From 1861 to 
1867 he represented Beaucv bounty In 
the Canadian Assembly, and support
ed Macdonald and Cartier In t arrying 
through the B N. A. Act. Sir Henri 
also received the degree of L. L. D. 
from Laval University in 1890. ----------

On several occasions Sir Henri acted 
as Deputy Governor during the tem
porary- alutence of Ilia Excellency the
Governor-General from.... the capital.
During the Interval, too, lietween the 
departure of the Karl of Mlnto and 
the arrival of Earl Grey he served a* 
administrator of the government of

ELECTION RIOTS IN GERMANY.

Berlin, April 17.-Germany took the first 
step towards a revolution of her railway 
traffic when the Prussian house of depu
ties adopted the government’s proposals 
as contained In the estimates for the 
ministry of public works, which embodied 
a credit for $12.501.000 as a first Instalment 
for the electrification of several sections 
of the Prussian state railways

This Important innovation has been In
troduced after elaborate experiments, ob
servations and testa extending over sev
eral years. There has been electric trac
tion on one short section of the Prussian 
state railway between Bltterfleld and 
Dessau, a distance of seventeen miles, 
for some months past, and the experience 
on that line has been so encouraging that 
the Prussian mlhlstry of public works has 
assented to the proposal of Its expert ad
visers to continue the process of electri
fication on ether lines.

The sections of the Fruselan state rail
ways on which electric traction is "to t*e 
Introduced arc Magdeburg-Leipalg. a dis
tance of eighty miles of double raHa, and 
several lines In Silesia, having an aggie- 
gate distance of 280 miles of double rails.

MASSAGE FOR GROUCHES.

Japanese Theory of Bad Temper Aa a 
•’ Physical Aliment.

Naughty children made good—by

When your little boy turns sulky or 
flies into a bad temper and refuses to 
do as he is told he should not be 
scolded or spanked.

HI» naughtiness Is purely a physical 
dlewder, the seat pf which Is In his 
stomach. Mother or nurse should treat 
the naughty child as a little patient.

Ilia stomach should be well mas
saged, and after being kept quiet for 
an hour or two the naughty boy will 
emerge—radiantly happy, serene and 
amenable.

In Japan children already undergo 
the massage treatment as » cure for 
the "sulks" and bad temper.

Mias Josephine M Richardson, a 
London lady who has spent three years 
in Japan and who may be called the

Exceptional valees 
in our new showing 
of Underwear and 

Hosiery.

Exceptional values 
in our new showing 
of Underwear and 

Hosiery.

Spring Suits in 
Almost Confusing

Garments in smooth and rough surface fabrics in all the iiew 
eolor tones. f

The exquisite graee and perfect lines of our «mart spring 
costumes for ladies and misses evidence the care we exercise to 
secure the highest type of tailoring.

We have garments at any price you wish to pay, from the 
most elaborate costume down to the pleasingly simple models at

$16.50, $18, $21, $23 
and $25

We Carry All Outside Sizes
y

Our Suitsi at $23 and $25
Are specially worthy of your attention for they represent the 
greatest garment value we have ever attempted to offer, in point 
of tailoring they are absolutely perfect and the linings are of the 

best quality Skinner’s satin.
WE COURT COMPARISON

Bedroom Furniture

We are showing many pleasing examples of Bedroom furniture these days, including 
Dressers and Stands, Princess Dressers, Chiffonier», Wardrobes, Brass and Iron Beds and 
Bedding. The prices are very reasonable and we respectfully invite yon to call and inspect 
our stock. We guarantee goods to be as represented or will refund money paid. Free city 

delivery. Country orders packed and shipped free.

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. ‘The Better Value Store’ Near City Hall

exponent of thl* method of making bad 
children good, said;

“While In Japan I had charge of 
some Japanese children who belonged 
to one of the beat families In the coun
try. Whenever my charges grew sulky 
or unamenable to discipline for any 
length of time they were quietly taken 
away, reappearing again the next day 
perfectly serene, good tempered and 
willing to learn.

“It appears that In Japan all naughti
ness I» held to proceed from a disor
dered stomach- a belief which, In most 
Instances, la probably correct.

"So successful was the massage 
treatment with my Japanese children 
that 1 certainly think the experiment 
should be made among English rhil-

ATTBMPTED RETRIBUTION.

According to a telegram from Mont 
brieeii an extraordinary scene was wit 
ne wed in the Assise court there, after an 
elderly widow had been condemned to 
twenty years’ hard labor for .the murder 
of a relative As soon as she heard the 
sentence the woman drew a lasso out of 
her dress and flung It with such une 
Ing aim In the direction of a barrister 
acting for the family of the murdered 
man that the aooee went found hi* neck, 
and as ili tightened ft he was pulled 
down The poor man would have been 
strangled outright If several of his col
leagues and the gendarmes tn the hall 
had hot hunt. n*d to the rescue and freed

Only $3,700-Worth $4,1
< oinfortahte bungalow, attractive 

res. Robertson street. Foul Bay
food house in a choies leoaMaw at a low

WHITTINGTONMOORE A
Lumber Manufacturera and Dealers

Brass Beds Ladies’ Dressing 
Tables Cheffoniere

Handsome full sized Bras*
Beds of highest quality are
now being shown. A beatify 
in bright finish. 2-inch post.

Imperial Golden Oak finish, 
top 18x34. Large drawer 
beneath. Shaped and bev
elled Britiah Plate mirror 14 

x 16. ,

Imperial Golden Oak finish. 
Five large drawers. British 
bevelled plate mirror 12x20. 

Good value at the
straight filler*.

CASH PRICE. . $22.50 
Others up to (90. .

■t .*™tl 1 HI* ft. i^xJirV
HALL FURNITURE

A large stoek of these useful 
goods to select from.

CASH PRICE. . $13,05
Many designs in stoek to 
choose from at lower prices.

1 -

Chesnut Canoes
TH* finit car load of then* fine canoe* ha* arrived and sample* 

are to be seen at our showrooms.

Don't Fall to See the Safety Sponaon 
Canoes That Cannot Sink

G. C. HOWELL
1219 Langley Street Victoria
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Notice to Advertisers

Owing to the rapidly increasing 
circulation of the Times and the 
«rowing demands for space. It haa 
become absolutely necessary to 
place a limit upon the time at which 
changes for advertisements will be 
accepted and guaranteed publica
tion. Copy for changea muât be 
handed In to the business office not 
later than •> p. m. the previous day.

Arrangements for the insertion of 
new gdverti ements must be made 
before' 10 a. m. day of publication. 
Class! * advertisements before 8 
P-m.

The above rules are made for the 
benefit of readers of the Times, who 
Insist upon the paper being deliver
ed as e~rl tn the evening as pos- 
fibÜL____________

pose with politically perverted eyesight 1 •‘tantalizing” silence upon this ques- 
eome Conservatives a reciprocity tlon, suggestive only of the probabll- 

measure, originated in the United Uy that he will accept the call, it 
Stales and favoihtbly^consldered by the would surprise no ohe If Mr. Bowser 
Liberal party In Canada. musMn the were preiwarlng to aticcced Mr. McBrld^ 
very nature of things be wrong, "un- In the gestalarablp Evt-rywm- kOOfl 
fair, unjust and reprehensible," as ths I that If ambition and selfassurance can 
farmers of Dakota spy It la Had the I puj him there the thiqg la as good os 
same proposals been made with the I done, but the people of Vancouver 
Conservative party In power Its ad- would think twice be'ojv committing 
an taxes would be at once apparent to such a trust to the Hon. W. J. Bowser, 

these. There Is no particular blame at- I As Attorney General ■ he Is barely toL 
tachable tu the tnental attitude of these Ivrable, even to his own constituents, 
people. They are wbrthy citizens and but his accession to the premiership 
good neighbors. But the habit of po- | would be reckoned a calamity, 

lttical antagonism and the Inability to 
see anything good In any undertaking
of the political party to-whlch they are | Th<| (.nn„un, unvary|ng and overflow 

ppoeed makes it as Impossible for I 'then, t. take thi* broad and ...tern,an- Uurndance at vaudeville performance,

like view of the situation a. It I» for exhibited.In play houere of that claM, 
them to be dishonest. all over the American continent, give.

We believe the opposition to reel- u> pauwu jjo on(r who has travelled 
procity. In both countries, e.lrts chiefly I nJ. obwnrcd tbl. phenomenon of the 

arnon, this latter *Mm. tWoM of M|m| u, ,hc attrac.
course by those who have fatten vie- i S
time to class Interest, and fermented tlvene.s of cheap play houre. Tor the 
by the party press. # Imaases. Nor is It all said when OM rc-

It is fortunate that there are men inlmarka ikat they fill a long felt want, 
high.. vlAcea.Jja .UDtlL il<>untrles who can [Th^y more than All Uv they bubble
take the broader view. It Is probable lh.n ., 4 ., lover Thi>v not only slx'e more titan is
that no readjustment of tariffs could
be devised that would not pinch some- demanded, but they satiate and surfeit

RECIPROCITY.

Within two or three days at most It 
Is probable that the Congress of the 

S will pass the reels rocity 

agreement now * negotiating between 

that country and Canada, with 

overwhelming majority. The debate 
which began on Friday was opened in 
a three hour si>eech In favor of the 
measure by Claud Kltchtn of North 
Carolina, who characterised the oppost 
tlon of the Republicans as "humbug. 
This was In reply to the Republican 
argument that the reciprocity agree 
ment threatened the farmer’s market 
for his products. Representative Hinds 

of Massachusetts followed, and. though 
playing the part of a humorist for the 
House, stuck to the guns of the Repub 
llcae party In an attempt to refute the 
address of his1 challenger.

What must strike the average reader 
who has closely followed the argu 
ments of the opponents of reciprocity 
on both sides of the line Is Ue common 

basis espoused by them upon which to 
found their opposition. Uf Canada 
after the failure of the annexation 
bugbear and the missed fire of the 
"disloyalty" cry—the stock argument of 
the Conservatives la that reciprocity 
spells ruination for the farmer. In 
Canada Wt least the argument in oppo 
sttlon has practically narrowed itself to 
the limits of this Issue—the welfare of 
the farmer. The farmers, being the 
majority classes of Canada and the 
majority voting class as well, the ap 
peal must be to them.

It Is difficult to see how reciprocity 
can spell ruin to the Canadian farmer 
If at the same time it must spell ruin 
to the farmer of the United Sta^t 
Somebody, on one side of the line 
the other, must l>e wrong. It is not yet 
a fortnight since a convention embrac 
ing full representation of the farmers 
of North Dakota met at Grand F|>rks 
and passed a series of ten resolutions 
which catalogued the dire consequences 
In prospect for the farmers of the

VAUDEVILLE.

prophecy seems about to ba fulfilled. 
While he has ruled with the rod of an 
autocrat he has given hla people many 
advantages In education, he has gujihl- 
ed the liberties of conscience, he lias 
welcomed foreign investments and has 
raised the credit of Mexico front noth
ing to a presentable place among re
publics of Its kind. The progrès# bg*. 
however, been more material than po
litical. and Dias"has always been a dic
tator. The revolt which he now coro^ 
bats, or with which he seek# to effect a 
compromise, Is Just such as he once 
conducted himself, and It may be but 
the Irony of fate If It does not terminate 
until It places him where he placed his 
predecessor. The revolutionists have 
declared they will have no peace until 
Dias resigns and the most recent devel
opments seem to be- evidence that they 
intend to keep their word.

of Children s=n

will find 
an analysis of

where TBU U 1U« HWnri fpE-{HI»m>» Vo conclude, thereto*,
justment by the Increaae of tariff re- that there must be somethin, In the 
strictions as of the lowering of these, nature of things which makes tlielr 
Olrcumetanccs and conditions both existence and more than liberal pntn.n- 
north and south of the forty-ninth Ure «" every day fact. Xnd the^thought- 
parallel have been ripening to years 11 ul student of the tiroes 
for an entente hy which better trade rrofltnbte speculation 
relations could exist between the two I the facta, 
countries. The question must be art- Undoubtedly one of the cause, of 
tied by those who arc big enough In the present da, erase tor cure
their handling of political and economic talnment I. a reaction from the Port- 
situations to consider national aspects. I tanleal restraint of a generation ago, 

rathey than purely local factors In the 
aseTand, fortunately • for Canada she 

as Just now such men at the head of 
her affairs. v

Andrew Toth, sentenced to life-long 

imprisonment for murder twenty-four 
ÿëàrS àgb'Her-Been "pardoned”-otrt of 

the Western Pennsylvania penitentiary 

because the actual murderer confessed 
on his death-bed that Toth was Inno
cent and himself guilty." ' Toth'e"sdïli 

spent, at various times, more than 
$6.000 in efforts to have the case re
opened or the accused pardoned, but 
all to no effect. Now, after a quarter of 
a century the mistake has been found 
out. but can never be rectified or the 
wrong,jepatred. Toth, unlike most peo
ple "bears Sfo Ill-will to those who are, 
responsible’for” his sentence. He says 
he believes God will punish the wrong
doers. It may be hopëd He will.

DO STRAWS TELL?

Much comment Is current In 
couver over the sealous activity of the

when almost every form of recreation 
was looked upon as a lapse from God 
llness. Hôw -Severely the leash of that 
restraint was can best be Judged by 
the violence of Its reaction. There is 
little in the average vaudeville bill 
that presents sufficient interest to at- 

Van‘ (tract the populace so continuously un- 

Uss the Impelling power is augmented

Coats Jufl Arrived
Size* from 1 to 14 years; All the newest models are represented in plain-colored broad- 

.vloths. plain and striped serpes, txveeds and. navy and red flannel coats, with an embroid- , 
ered anchor on the sleeve. Collars ami cuflfi finished with silk braid and (CIO 
buttons. Prices range from $3.75 to......................................  ...................

CHILDREN’S SILK COATS
Coats made of heavy well wearing silks, trimmed with straps and buttons, and finished 

with detachable, washable collar and cuffs. Prices range from $12.50 75

Women’s Spring Coats at $17.50 and $20.00
Full Length Coats of cream serge, cut in the latest semi-fitted models. Thesc^ eoats^ repre

sent the severcly^tailored as well as the handsomely*tt4m«ie<l modela, with, the aailor or 
shawl collars and long revere effects in plain amt Paisley satin. Turn-back iEI 7 Pwfi 
cuffs trimmed. Serges, either plain cream or with small stripes......... tP X I *vv

Smart models, in full length coats for present wear. They are developed of 
uP plain diagonal lEFTiHiTmv-Htripcd effects.»- Severely tailored wijjggji 
fitted mm.., .»..................... .............  .w ........... ........ * v............. . •

covert cloth
$20.00

Attorney-General In meeting conclave» I by the resilience of a released «train 
of his constituent*, and hla frequent jupon the tendons of moral nature. It 
modest nrolretatlon. of the vxlue of I. tru. the mecb.nlc.1 art. and -age

I accessories give performers a decided 
his aervlee. to the etty he represent. ^ ^ ^ ^ cl,,red fo,
In the eablnet of the provincial legl..|^|viliir fa>.or lnd
lature Kor several week, the «on I mat,ur MK,rtl , deeade ago. but 
W. J. Bowaer haa been the guest of L m-y ^ dmlb„^ „ th, average of 
honor, and, of caurae, the chief ®P«‘ak-Lrt^ either In music or elocution, excels 

at meetings of the •1Conaervattvea"| that of the affair* which vaudeville 
of the different wards In hie city. At|haa so unceremoniously displaced

The strenuous occupations, too. of 
the present age, and the Inclusion of 
almost eVery member of the family of

The resumption of wofk ïf tbw ■trBr*T 
ing miners In the Crow1» Nest Pass col. 
lieries to^dky will liv-no way prejudice 
thdr case in the Investigation which l# 
to be held. It Is gratifying to know 
that the commission to be appointed 
will have very wide authority and latl* j 

tude to investigate many things in th*. 
coal business that the public are curb i 
ow about. Probably the short clash 
which has Just terminated will be an 
Indirect good In that it has afforded j 
warrant for the fullest probing of the] 

colliery business.

A distinguished physician In discus- j 
sing methods Of overcoming Insomnia j 
once said the sufferer should always i 
lie on the right side. That’s all right, I 

but how is he to do thst In case he 
happen* to be editing a Conservative | 

m wspaper?

Men’s Suits at
Special Prices

MEN’S TWO AND THREE-PIBCE SLITS, 
iu tweed and flannel mixture*, aingle- 
breasteiL two and three- fl* "| A AA 
button etylea. Special.... vltvdfir 

MEN’S FLANNEL PANTS. Tn white, grey 
anil blue stripe, unshrinkable, belt strap* 
and cuff buttons. Spei-ia! (P Q AA
$2.76 and ..............................«PO.W

WHITE DUCK PANTS, of heavy twill with 
cuff bottom* and belt straps. (P"|
Price ......... .............DlelU

BOYS’ WASH SUITS, in a large assort
ment of fancy ducke, piques and drills, 
made up in fancy Buster and Russian 
styles. Prices range from $3.50

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY.
to

Muslin Underskirts 
At Popular Prices

UNDERSKIRTS of good quality cambric, 
"with deep Bounce of tucked lawn finished 
with .frill of embroidery, d* "| AA 
Price .........................................«PI.VV

Underskirts, of goo<i strong cambric.
made with tuvked and hem- CF „ 
stitched flounce ............................DÜv

UNDERSKIRTS, of cambric, made with 22- 
inch Bounce of tucked muslin, set with 2 
rows of 2-inch torchon lace, finished witlr 
frill of tucked muslin, edged (PI OF 
with 3-ineh torchon lace....... «pJ-eASV

SKIRTS of fine camhrTc.',with deep Bounce 
of tucked lawn, trimmed with fine tor- 
rhon insertion and edged 
with lace ............. ................ $1.50

wagu « arning capàclty In the Work-

United States should the reciprocity 
bill pas*. The forebodings of the *ep- 
arate elausie* Iw-the reselutlon would 
cause the farmers to shudder if they 
were true. They cal! the "throwlnx 
open of the United States markets of 
»•,000.000 people to the producers of 
Canada." who have superior advant 
ages in many ways, "not only unfair 
and unjust, but reprehensible." Yet 
these people live along the same par
allels of longitude that the farmers of 
the Canadian central provinces do. No 
one will accuse them of dishonesty In 
their opposition to freer trade In farm 
produce. But It requires more logical 
acumen than the Times possesses to l»e 
able to understand how a reciprocity 
pact which will produce disaster to the 
United State* farmer, because of the 
advantages it will afford tor the Cana 
dlan farmer, will, at the same time 
sound the death knell of the Canadian 
farmer’s prosperity. We are not suf 
flelently gifted to be able to read the 
economic and commercial horoscope In 
that way.

We think, however, .that the antagon
istic attitude of those who oppose reel 
proclty legislation, on the grounds we 
have stated, can be accounted for with 
out accusing these good people In 
either country of dishonesty, moral 
turpitude, or, even lack of the ordinary 
powers of reason.

The fact Is apparent that the apport 
tlon to reciprocity, In both Canada and 
the States, has been developed solely 
upon a class conscious tm*ts. Even 
worse than this is Its localization and 

"
In this or that particular community, 
without respect to Its relation to thi 
^hole.

We believe this factoir In the eltua- 
will ac. >.unt for the attitude of 

nXnbers of both political parties, in 

both countries, who are opposing rect-
pr.rcity ' \''f-

This is, Bdv-ver, we 41fe sorry to ad
mit. another qlgs# It 1* composed of 
the people who hate been, all their 
lives, accustomed to look at thp doings 
of the political party which they op-

these gatherings the Attorney-General j 

has been unstinted in his praise of Hon. |

W. J. Bowser as the protecting guard
ian of the city’s Interests, and. forces, necessary to secure a live!!
the other members for the Terminal I hood, have been undoubted factors In 
City constituency usually occupy seats 1 the change.. The age of condensation, 
upon th* right and left of the centre- Utrenuous appllctlnn snd -.peed, 
piece they are never llonlred. even by horse!»., xnd wlreleee as It Is. seem, to 
thems-lvc*. It l^ true that Mr Tli- a not unnatural art I Mailt y In
dall ha* the distinction of acting as a recreation*.
buffer In the matter ,.f error. In the Three two factor. In the altuatlnn 
amendment! to the city charter-paired would seem to account for th, (act-, 
at th3 last session—by reason of which jThe moving Impulse* are subjective.
errors the voter* of-two suburbs of the rather than objective, and it 1» be-
city are left without representation on j cause of this that the situation 1* 

the city council, and Mr Harry Watson|fraught with danger, 
has lx en styled by chairmen at these The rising generation Is lured away 
select meetings as the •‘end-man" in from those forms of relaxation, mental 
the play, but the spotlight Is always rwq nn<i recuperation, which, while 
directed fiercely upon Hon. Mr. Bow - L,ne tke ieeil fascinating, are. at the 

ser. It may only amuse the Attorney- time progtable. A single Instance
General to know that there Is a -dm of many—may be cited In the. al-
eral and wide spread opinion a*mong|rnoRf universal, abandonment of the 
the voters of Vancouver—fairly well hablt of reading good literature. The 
soldered down too—that the Attortte> -1 m|n(|a 0f |he youth of both sexes are 
General Is. in the court of last resort. I ,onj|0*r atorc<| with the salient fade, 
responsible for the efficiency and form-Lor Unctured with the moral uplift of 
nitty of every bill that passes the »** good books. The erase for the light, 
is lature. 1 But the persistence wlth | frlVoIoti* and evanescent, a* an anti- 

huh he throws the blame for these dote to lhe llrenuou> ««bllgations of 
errors on the solicitor for the city of work and business. Is having Its day.
Vancouver Is suspiciously like evidence! nd ^ do not blame the moraliser
that he does not take the matter en lwho caH„ lt tt sad day. For In its effect 
tlroly aa a Joke. When he la made I,t muat ^gyit jn a decadence. The 
aware of the fact that the errors ln|moranata of a generation ago were 
the charter amending act. taken^Jlo-lpart|y right in teaching restraint of 
gether with the refusal of govern-|tbe natural Inclination for the shallow 
ment to respect the wishes of Van- Lnd superficial enjoymente. Their mls- 
couver and of the voters of South [take was, perhaps, in that they char- 
Vancouver for the annexation of these j n,terised es t mm oral what wag ilmydy 
two corporations, are Interpreted as|unmorai. The Immoral carrie* con- 
evidence of a desire on his part to|Flantiy the warning flag of Its own 
limit the vote at the next election, tie |danger*. It Is thê unmoral that throw» 
may feel still more serious. I no warning light of caution, and far

Neither fhe people of Hasting* town- |too many of the rising generation will 

site ner those of D. 1* 501—the districts flnd outi when It Is tix> late, that they 
deprived of votes in Vancouver’s muni- have squandered their opportunities 
tipal affairs—are favorable to Mr. 1 for CMltlvatlng and. storing a well In- 
Bowser. Nor are the people of South j formed mind by the tJaUlanee with 
Vancouver' enamored of the Attorney- habits that fritter away their golds» 

General. Both these suburban «ils- years
tr lets would have to be reckoned with | ... ^

, It may not be generally known that
In the event of annexation to Van-1
couver city and Mr. H„w«,r> con- Wax. who l. tottering (rom the l.real 
stitueacy would receive? a large In-jdcncy of Mexico at the present time, 

crease—nearly one third—In lier voting jwaHe in his own early day a revolution- 
population. Suspicious people, and 
mean people, are courageous enough 
to say that there Is a method"1n the 
madness by which the votîT In Van
couver .can be, kept down to its pre
sent limitations entll after another 
election. Arid these Same people are 
suggesting that accident» which hap
pen—as for instance In the numbering 
of the clauses In an amending bili
aire not always accidents.

It Is no wonder, then, that Mr. Bow
ser Is meeting his party followers 
among his constituents and assuring 
them that "Codtin'a their friend,"-?, 
not the other one.

In the larger field of possibilities, 
with the disorganization In the Con
servative party of Canada; the revolt 
of a section against the leadership of 
Mr. Borden; the whispered rumors that 
Hon. Mr. McBride is being called Into 
the realm of fédérât politics, and his

SIXTEEN 
DESTROYED DÏ FIRE

Flames Sweep Business Sec-{ 
lion of Little Town on Shore 

of Laite Washington

65c
75c

New Carpets and Draperies
We are now showing a select line of new Draping Fabrics suitable for window hangings, por

tiere* and couch covers.
BAGDAD STRIPED TAPESTRY, 50 inches wide.

Per yard, 85C end ..................................... -.............................................. ..........
PLAIN COTTON REPPS are.in great demand this season for decorative draperies.

These come in solid colora of crimson, green and brown; 50 in. wide. Per yard.

New Floor Coverings
A large shipment of new carpets, matting*, and linoleums are now being shown in the 

carpet department. This shipment includes many new examples of Wilton and Axminstcr 
carpets and rugs, both Canadian and Britiah manufacture in the latest of color effects and 
designs. You should view this collection before making your purchase elsewhere. We have 
all sizes in stock. Here are a few prices of best quality Wilton Carpets.

3x3 yards.. /I ........#36.75 3x3V.. yards..................#29.75
3*4x4 yards...............#44.75 314x4'.i- yards...... #49.00

2V4x3 yards............. #19.75
3x4 yards.......... #34.50

Seattle. Wash., April 17—The buet 
ness mv tlon of Bothwetl, a town of 1.2001 
petfhle, situated at tb«- head of Lake 
Washington, twelve'mile* north of Be- 
attl« , was swept by fir»1 early Sunday 
Homing with a lose of 175,000. Th°rè 
mas 126.000 Insurance.

The fire started In a hake shop and 
Uewtroyed sixteen building* before It 
mas under control. Dynamite was used 
to stop the spread of the flames, the 
home of Wiliam Johnson and the tailor 
shop ol Fred 8<*hr*tx being blown up 
for thi* purpose.

There were several narrow escapes 
from death by Inmate* of the burned TLa BAfl .. AL^
building* Mrs. Carl Winters, who I Bffi wffi Iffiw lllffil IkWI
lived on the second floor of a building 
I» wMsfc Iks til started. aets«d her 
child and ran to the porch at the rear 
of the building. The supports had been 
burned from under this and Mr*. Win 
lers and her baby were precipitated 
Into the fire. She was severely burned 
before herhusband rescued her. The 
baby was not harmed.

V. I. COAL

tot and overthrew Inglesais. his predo- 
ce*sor. in the chair which he now sits 
upon so uneasily. At that time Ingle- 
sal* had said to Porflfio l>iuz: "You 
may lie a fortunate soldier, but never 

imstltutlonal president." and the

OBITUARY RECORD ♦
»-*«»*■♦**♦♦♦ 4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ^

The funeral of the late Stanley A. 
Clarke, one of the victim* of the Iro- 
quol* disaster, took place Saturday af
ternoon from the family residence. Col- 
wood. at 2.30 o'clock, proceeding from 
there to St Matthew’* Presbyterian 
church, where an Impressive service 
waa conducted by the Rev. W. Baugh 
Allen The remain* m-ere interred In 
the church graveyard. There mas a 
large attendance of friends. The fol 
lowing hymns m’ere sung: "Oh Let Him 
Who Sorrows," and "Rock of Ages.’ 
Mrs. Waterhouse officiated at the or
gan. The pallbearers were: J... C. Me 
Kay, chief ranger Court Vancouver A 
O. Fc, 1* McKay, sub. chief ranger of 
the same court, and C. Q. Field, L. L. 
Field. R. Skelton, Jo*. Rhode. r Ç. L. 
Le tor la and Win. WhHty.

The remains uf John Brydson. who 
lost hi* life In the Iroquois disaster, arc 
reposing at the Victoria Undertaking 
parlor* amaiting word from Scotland, 
where the deceased’s relatives reside, 
concerning the funeral arrangements.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Stylish Shoes For Easter
LAROt LUMPS, POT t—...WJ»

SACK LUMP, p« urn............*7.50

NUT COAL, per ton.................*•«

TEL.

159

618
Yates

ST.

V. I. Coal Co.
•1» Yates St. Phene !»• |

Uet tlie best, not only in looks, hut be sure the 
wearing qualities are there.

comfort and

FOR WIEN
“Sleter” nerr lasts and patterns, and the comfort and quality 
for which Slater Shoes have been famous for many years. 

EVERY PAIR SOLD FITS.
PRICES $4.00 TO $7.00

FOR LADIES
Our new lines of American Pumps. Oxfords and Boots in the 
very latest leathers and styles. Quality and fit guaranteed.

PRICES $3.00 TO $5.50

A VICTORIA WEST BARGAIN
Standing en a full »l*<- lot .fenced aU round, on Pine Street. 1» a very 
pretty artistically built new «-room houae. piped for furnace with 
balh. panlry, scullery, etc. The rooms are large and airy and well-. 
linlKhed. the dining room contain! a iplendld oak pannel (Ire place. 
In fuel a more modem or better built home It would be difficult fit 
find. It l« compact. vogr«nd neat and only require! to be Been to be 

appreciated, and the price, on ee»y term,, la only 1

$3,350 —’
LeSUEUR, HÎLL A COMPANY, LIMITED

McCullum IlkH-k, iHingts* Bt Telephone 1$07

Robt W. Clark
Meuse Phone 1372 

Office Phone 1092 

Room S, Mahon Building

I have for rent, on three-year 
lease. 6 miles from Victoria, a 
very fine 100 acre farm; about 
40 acres In wheatT oat* and 
peas; about 10 acres tn wood, 
balance fine pasture. Rent, a 
year............................V,.............$1000

To th# homeseeker, ** vr<*H as 
someone wanting an A1 Invest
ment—Hlx room house on Ni
agara Street, about %-acrc 
ground. $500 cash, balance to 
arrange..................................... $3200

A first-class buy on Humboldt. 
%-ery close to Douglas, 30 x 80. 
Terms, $2600 cash, balance 
over 3 years. For a few days 
only at..................................... .SMOO

SPECIAL
A new lot of Velvet Button Boots and Oxfords—the 

latest thing m footwear.
very

Our stock is right up to the minute ei style, and our prices art- 
right.

WHITE S SHOE STORE
909 Government St.

Our Repair Department i* Striqtly Up-to-Date, and First Class 
In Every Way.

SOI.K AtiEXTS FOR SLATER SHOES

—Read B. William» A advt.

UPPER sad 
LOWER 

SCHOOLS

re* Boys prepared for the Universities, Royal Military 
***** College and Burines». Careful overright in the 

uxi on the Athletic Field.

Res. D. Bruce Macdonald,
- ^LLD..^

Summer 
Term Opens
AP*. I9TH

| mi
(MM-*»*,» 4 lAsatiwSt. Andrews Co^g^

■

31
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“LORNA ”
Extract of Wild Flowers of

The most popular odor in Vic

toria. Deliciously fragrant and 

refreshing.

Have You Ever Tried It? 

Above all it Is lasting and It Is 

the odor of nothing but Devon-' 
shire wild flowers.

You can buy as much or as 
little as you please. 60c. per 
ounce.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

122S Government Street.

1. F. BELBEN
Real Estate, Fire and 'Life 

Insurance.
Telephone 1i6i. Residence R26S4

•17 Cormorant Street.

Corner Montrose and Black
wood, 53x113. Easy terms.
Price.................

Two Lota, Topaz
Each.. .. ... ..

Empress Avenue,
Price.......... .. ..

Gladstone Avenue,
large lot

Sl.OOO 
Avenue. 
. $850

1 lot,
SI,200
7 rooms,
S3,800

For Rent, a flat 30x70, suit
able for club. Per 
month .. .. .. $50.00

Hurrah ! 
Hurrah !

Our business has more than 
doubled in less than six 

months.

ROWEBOTTOM 
& CAMPBELL

Careful Printers
1014 Breed St. 

PLMBEKtON BLOCK

'TYPEWRITER 
1 RIBBONS

We carry a full stock to fit 
any make of machine.
Typewriter Paper
All grades and sizes.

Baiter I Johnson Co.
LIMITED.

Complete Office Outfitters. 
721 Yates St. Phone 730.

On Your Holiday Jaunts 
Leek at These lets

Saratoga and Menterey, 8. E.
double corner, oh terme, until
April 24th ..................................11900

Hollywood Park, Beechwood Rd., 
lot 21, high and dry. good
terms......................... .... ..... 9825

Dean Heights» left 4. blk. 14;
terms ............................................... |700

North End. Oak St., off Çîbver- 
dale Ave., at Douglas Car Ter
minus. 6100 cash, 915 month. 
Lots from .......................  $600

C. E. HODGSON
McCatlum Block, Douglas Street.

it Is an undisputed fact that we 
have the

Largest and Most" 
Up-to-Date

Tent Factory in B. C.
Consequently we are best fitted 

to fulfil your order.

We carry camp supplies of 
every description and everything 
that is needed for the surveyor, 
prospector or seafaring roan.

F. Jeune & Bro.
Practical Sad and Tent Makers. 

670 Johnson St Phone 736.

♦ ♦ 
♦ LOCAL NEWS ♦ 
» ♦ ♦♦♦♦*♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<*♦

—Do not fvfltet that you can iet an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your chocks until 
you have seen us. aa we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 

baSkage agents on tiatna and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also utore It Bee us 
before you make your «rangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle you»' 

We c°nsider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or incivil- 
ty ca ^ 9art of our. help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
•Phone 149. 60 Fort St

P- C. A.—Cases of cruelty, phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1921. •

■—Wm. Stewart, men's and ladles' 
tailor, over Terry’s Drug Store. Doug
las St •

—You can deposit your money at 4 
W cent. Interest with Thé T? C Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the totai amount «>r any por 
tlon thereof without notice Cheques 
f.re. supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1,606,060^ 9Y?,r—13.-
COT,000. Branch office, 1210 Govern
ment Street. Victoria. B. C.

A Player-Piano
now-a-days is owned by almost 
every, prominent and musical 
family. Not to be the possessor 
of one marks you as neglectful to 
opportunities for having the best 
of music. Even If you can’t play 
a note yourself, the

Gerhard^
Heintzman

Player Plano ?nakes this possible 
for you. Even a child can play 
It. It- is the most complete self
player made and will produce 
any music as the -composer In
tended. Your present Instrument 
taken as part payment and easy 
.terms for balance.

--Prof. F C, W tv kens has removed, 
from r«20 Fort street to his newly, ap 
pointed studio. SCI Broughton, corner of 
Quadra street, where he holds hi* or
chestral and other ensemble practices 
Ladle* and gentlemen for mutual Im
provement, are cordially Invited No

—English fishing tackle, at the Vic
toria Sporting <woods Co. •

The El 1 |ot t-Fisher Company, of 
Harrisburg. Penn., has just installed In 
the city’s clerk's office at the city hall 
one of their book typewritten». It Is a 
most Interesting as well as a moat In
tricate machine, permitting the opera
tor to place typewritten matter on the 
pages of any book, no matter of what

Fletcher Bros.
1231 Government Street.

Telephone 885 Victoria, 6. C

Why do you keep on paying 
high prices for imported

LITHIA
WATER?

When you can get a finer 
Lit bin by calling for

KIRK’S
It is made in Victoria from 
the celebrated Esquimalt 

water.

UNDER DUST
MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE 

BY PROVINCIAL POLICE

—The firm of Ferris A Barff has Just 
been awarded the contract for what 
trtll prove another handsome business 
structure fob Fort street, to be erected 
by P. R Brown on the site just to the 
east of the Balmoral hotel. The plans 
for the building have been prepared 
by Tboma* Hooper, and It Will cost |n 
the neighborhood of $50.000. The first 
floor will be fitted for business premises 
end th" other floors laid out as room
ing apartments.

—D. O. Lewis, superintendent of con
struction for the Canadian Northern 
Pacific Railway Company on Vancou
ver Island. Is at Stewart at present, 
where he formerly had charge of con
struction a* chief engineer of the Port
land Canal short line He reports that 
the force of men at work on Vancou
ver Island will "be largely augmented 
almost Immediately, after the return 
from Toronto of T. Q. Holt, the execu
tive agent, about the end of the pres
ent month.

FERRY SERVICE

Victoria - Vancouver.
Princess Victoria leaves Victoria dally 

at 3 30 p. m . except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at S.IS p m.. Princess Royal 
leaves Victoria dally at ll.S p. m.. arriv
ing at Vancouver at • a. m.

Princess Adelaide leaves Vancouver 
dally, ex'-ept Tuesday, at 10 a. m.. arriv
ing at Victoria at 2.46 p. m.;. Princes* 
Royal leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. daily, 
arriving at Victoria at 6.30 p. m.

Vic taria-Seattle.
Princess Adelaide leaves Victoria dally, 

*xrept Monday, at 4.30 p. m.. arriving at 
Seattle at 1 p. m. ; Princess Victoria leaver 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 10 a. m 
arriving at Victoria at 2.» p. m. On the 
lie-over day the it earner 1 mois, of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co., fill* 
the schedule

Vancouver- Seattle.
Princess Victoria leaves Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 11.30 p. m , ar
riving at Seattle at *.30 a. m. ; Princes* 
Adelaide leaves Seattle at 1L36 p. m. 
dally, except Monday, arriving at Van
couver at 1 a. m.

BISHOP CBIDBE’S 
TOUGHING LETTER

Venerable Pastor of R. E. 
Church Addresses Congre

gation at Eastertide

Lawn Mowers and 
Crass Catchers "

NEW STOCK
WAITES * KNAP'xON

• 10 Pand >ra. near Government. 
Phone 343»

—The regular fortnightly meeting of 
the Natural History Society will not 
be held to-night. It being a public holi
day. The meeting will be h*»ld In the 
Friend's.hall on Friday instead, when 
HoWard Chapman will show his very 
fine collection of views of the Rockies 
and Canada’* great national park.

—On Thursday. April 27. at the reel- 
cence of Mrs McAdam. Fallow field. 
Esquintait road, a reception will be 
given the new members of the W. C. 
T. LT. A very interesting programme 
will he given, and all past and present 

i mem tier* are Invited. The reception Is 
I at 9 o’clock. The Union’s convention 

w111 be hell In Victoria In June, when 
i very Inteifuttlng meetings will be held. 
It Is hoped to secure Dr. Matthews, of 

! Seattle, as one # of the speakers Over 
MOT delegates are expected In the city 
mom different parta of the Island.

THE NEW HARDWARE STORE
COLBERT’S 726 Fort St.

You Should Jump 
At This Chance !

We are offering

Exceptional Value 
in Kitchen Utensils

See our windows and be convinced.

THE NEW HARDWARE STORE
THE COLBERT Plumbing and Heating Co., Ltd.

726 Port Street, Just Above Douglas,

At yesterday morning’s service at the 
Church of Our Lord. Reformed Epis
copal. Right Reverend Bishop. Critic, 
who, owing to the disabilities resulting 
froin advanced age, is prevented from 
taking an active part in the affairs of 
The church which he founded, forward- 
vd the following letter to his congre
gation, which was read by the rector. 
Uev. T. W. Gladstone:
"To the Congregation of the Church of 

our Lord:
"My love and" blessing v> you. most 

ritarly beloved brethren, this Easter 
Day, with my earnest desire and prayer 
that you may abundantly realise out 
of thv fullness of the Saviour’s Grace 
your personal concernment with the 
Joys of tin? season. You have the same 
cause for gladness In the truth of His 
resurrection as He had when after His 
death He said to His Father: ’My 
heart Is glad and my glory rejolceth 
Thou wilt not leave my soul In hell nor 
suffer the Holy One to see corruption. 
Thou wilt show me thn path of Hope, 
for Id Thy presence Is fullness6, of joy 
and at Thy right hand are pleasures 
for evermore.’

"This was the cause of HI* Jov In 
the prospect of HI* resurrection from 
the death. You have the same cause 
for gladness of heart in your belief In 
Ills resurrection. Inasmuch as It was to 
rave you from going to the place of the 
lost that He descended thither. Our 
identity with Christ In HI# sufferings 
and joy Is more than brotherhood—It is 
suretj-shlp. This Is the cause of our 
joy on the resurrection of.Jesus and 
this Is the whole gospel—the gositel 
which was from the beginning by the 
wi.rd of Him who loveth and abideth 
forever. May our fullness of this 
Easter Joy in this living Hope through 
the resurrection of Jesus be abundant 
ly vouchsafed to you through all the 
vicissitudes of this ehecqtiered life.

"For who knoweth what a day may 
bring forth and how soon any one of 
us may have cause to count the hope 
and Joy of which we speak greater 
riches than all the treasures which 
♦ arth can give "

Dr. Crldge hère made a tender refer
ence to the death of the late Mrs. Ella. 
and, continuing, his letter read :""mu usa bUM jm vm A«r<i*n*sir
you^lth His heavenly grace that you 
mav continue His forever, without fa! 
terlng or falling until you come to HI* 
••verhtsting kingdom.

"Yours affectionately In Our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus (’hrlst.

<Sgd.) "EDWARD CRIDGE.’

Admitted to $30,000 Bail and 
Will Get Preliminary Hear

ing on Thursday

Albert A. Sears, master of the 
steamer Iroquois when she was wreck
ed off Sidney Monday morning last, 
was plaiced under arrest on Saturday 
night by Provincial Police Constables 
Dun wood y and Booth, who executed: a 
warrant ‘charging Capt. Hears with un
lawfully killing and slaying nine per
sons, passengers on the steamer when 
she foundered.

Tile arrest was made at the home of 
I Tapir Rears, Sidney, as he sieppedfrom 

hie automobile at his own door on his 
arrival from Victoria, where he spent 
the afternoon. He was brought to the 
provincial jail on Hillside avenue, and 
later appeared liefore Magistrate Jay at 
the provincial police station, where ball 
was fixed In the sum of 430,000. Bonds 
were furnished by himself in $10,000 
and by R. T. Elliott and H. H . Shand- 
ley, his solicitors', Th two bonds of 
$10,000 each. j

Since the morning of the wiWk. pro
vincial constables have been busy col
lecting evidence at Sidney and state
ments have been taken by Superinten
dent Hussey In "Victoria from passen
gers and others concerned. The evi
dence of the enquiry held by - Capt 
Charles Eddie closed on Saturday 
evening, and on the evidence obtained, 
and that then in the hands of the pro
vincial police, the attorney-general’s 
department decided on the apprehen 
sion of the captain.

The Information on which the arrest 
wfs made was sworn out by Superin 
tendent F. S. Hussey before Justice of 
the Peace Charles Wayward.' It waa 
executed by the c.onnables who brought 
their prisoner hack to the city. He 
made no comment when arrested. The 
information charges that Captain Sear*
“illrf nnlawfulli' VIII .. » .1 «I... f —— i-—~t 1 .did unlawfully kill and slay Isabelle 
Fenwick, Mesach Phillips. Herbert 
Hartnell. A. D. Munro, John Brydson, 
Andrew Grierson. Tom Chan Lung, 
Foong Yet Sin, and Jan Bacthanas, 
near Sidney. In the county of Victoria 
on the tenth day of April. 1911.’

The Information will probably be al
tered to ot\e of manslaughter when 
1 ’apt. Sears cornea up for hi* prelimin
ary hearing In the provincial police 
court on Thursday morning next, the 
late I he t is set. While the f.irm.ilitles 
of getting hall were being gone t.trough 
on Saturday night Capt. Hears looked 
on and took what necessary part he 
had to In the arrangements in a cheer
ful mood and chatted all the time with 
those around him.

H. W. R. Moore Is representing the 
attorney-general’s department and the 
provincial police.

POINTS OF INTEREST.

If you want an Insurance policy on 
your life. It must surely be of interest 
to you to be Insured In a company that 
ha* no Interest to consider or care for 
except the interests of its policyhold
ers— that is to say. your Interest.

It must also be of Interest to you to 
be insured in a company where not one 
dollar of your money, or the Interest 
earned on your iponey, goes into the 
pocket* of stockholders—all the profits 
being paid to policyholders alone.

It must further he of Interest to you 
to be Insured in a company which Is 
shown by the Government Blue Books 
to have the lowest expense rate, and 
to have Increased Its surplus over 
sevenfold in the last 10 years, every 
dollar of which surplus belongs to the 
|.oltryholriera.

Such a company Is the Mutual Life 
i-I. L’aJi3da_ IL la, the company- Joe you. 
R. L. Drury, manager; Fred ' M Mc
Gregor, special agent; 918 Government 
street. Victoria. B. C.

Page »
B. Williams ft Co.’s advt.

- On Tuesday evening. April 27. In the 
A. O. U. W. hall, the St. Andrew’s and 
Caledonia pipe band will give its last 
convert and dance of the season

-• The monthly meeting of Hie Vic
toria t’ymrodorlon Society will ho held 
on Thursday. April 20. In the fllr Wll-

-The Young People’s Union of Era 
manuel Baptist church have w fine 
Easter programme for to-night. Every- 
latdy Is cordially Invited.

—Yesterday. Easter Sunday, weather 
condRirms were perfect, and Victorians 
turned out en masse for the enjoyment 
of them. The Attendances at the vari- 

Item Wallace hall, Rrnad atreet. a'„ "f m.blle woral.lp .a. nota-
Welah n-aldeata and vleltln, Wel.h *r* M7J,*r,r «** **rrlf** »'* <*
Invited to attend. A good programme *
of music will be given and refresh
ments w 111 be served.

TEA! TEA! TEA!
For a really good cup of tea try 

ACTON’S SPECIAL BLEND 
S3e, 3 for $1.00; 40c and, 50c.

ACTON BROS.
Telephone 1061 Wide-awake Grocers 630 Yates Street

And everything wHI go smoothly. The proper way I* to start with a 
«teaming cup of our pure Coffee or Tea. A delicious cup of Coffv. 
pure and unadulterated. Is a healthful drink at all time*. That's 
why everybody who has tried our famous blend tfbf "Kirkham Cof
fee" If a "Klrkham Coffee" enthusiast^ This most excellent beverage 

is a scientific blertd of Mochà and Java. We grind It here In our fine
■ —-If - ... v ----■ ...fiwn s mill. ■. ■

Rich Aroma Coffee fhaf Persuades 
People to Purchase

ft when It Is being ground for others and its beautiful odor reaches 
them. Although Coffee has gone up considerably In price, we are still 

selling our delicious blends at the old easy figures; also our 
GREEN COFFEE, at. per lb., 35c and ..................... ..................... 25*

AHaaf Sk!iiinftn4 awIaü Tssrew ompmem o? wtjiwn lea
Has Just reached us and we cannot help pointing with great pride to 
its exceptional grand value. Consigned to us right straight from 
Ceylon, Its purity cannot be questioned. It's not only pure, but it is 
the young and tender leaves of the Tea Plant, grown upon the Hills 
of Ceylon, properly dried and prepared and most scientifically blended
DELICIOUS TEA PRICED. PER POUND. 30v, IO<- AND .............35*
THE LATTER, 3 LBS. FOR-............ .............................................U- fl.OO
The biggest Tea Bargains ever offered In B. C. We also have a fine 

stock of Green Teas of all kinds.

The Man With tha Haa is Setting Busy
Seems like a Joke to ask If you are going gardening. Of course you 

are and you’ll want the very best and most reliable

Flawer and Vegetable Seeds, 8lee£®r,5'V or
These are all ready for you here, a very fine and choice variety, all 

your old favorites in Flower Seeds and many new kinds and all t In
désirable Vegetable Seeds. Per packet, 19c and ............................5#

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.

Last
Moving Sale of 
Second-Hand

BICYCLES
ONE ENFIELD, girder frame, 2 «peed 

coaster brake. Cost #90. Almost new. 
only .................................... -.....$50.00

ENFIELD, girder relmilt. 
Price ....... Î....................

Splendid order.
.......... $25.00

HUMBER, almost new, a fine machine. Coat 
$65. Now only ..._____ ..... $40.00

See our large atlook of new 5fa*sey- 
Ilarrù, En fields, Ilumbers, Firmer», Couer 
de Lion and American cycles, $35 to $100.

Temporary Store 
1205 Langley Street 

Victoria. B. C. THOMAS
Moving in a Few Day* to 730 Yates Street.

PLIMLEY Temporary Store 
1206 Langley street 

Victoria. B. C. 
See our stock at new machinas.

a special character.

—The King’s Daughter's expect to 
have their new cook book out for the 
daffodil show at the Empress on Wed
nesday. This second edition will con
tain the best Information culled from 
the first edition, and also many new 
and choice recipes by* ladle* of Vic
toria. together with useful hints on 
general housekeeping.

------- o — .
—The members of St. Paul’s branch, 

Women’s Auxiliary to Missions, are 
holding their annual meeting $o-mor- 
row evening at 8 o'clock at the rectory. 
The rector will take the chair. Reporta 
will be read of the last year’s work 
and officers will be elected for 
coming year, after which the Dean u* 
Columbia ha* kindly promised to give 
an address A large attendance Is ex
pected, and It Is hoped all members 
will bring their friends and anyone In
terested In the work of the W. A. Tea 
a ill be served at the does of the meet
ing.

Grocery Store Butcher Shop Liquor Store
Fhone 178-179. Telephone 2678. Telephone 2677.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.
- Limited •

Large and varied 
Stock of 

English and 
Canadian

Tin and 
Enamel Ware

Telephone No * Wharf St., Victoria

SUTTON’S SEEDS
FLOWER, FARM AND VEGETABLE
‘ ^ ALL QUITE FRESH.

In Messrs. Sutton’s own packets bearing their name 
end trade mark.

A. J. WOODWARD
616 Fort Street. 8 >le Agents for British Columbia.

Another Shipment of Raleigh 
Cycles Have Just Arrived

Call and pick out your wheel before we run out of them.

-HARRIS & SMITH
MM Brood Street. Phone 2183.

—The third of the historical series 
following Israel's wanderings from 
Palestine to Britain will be the theme 
for study at the meeting of the Victoria 
branch of the Imperial British Israel 
Association, in No 1 hall, A. o V W 
budding, to-morrow evening. The final 
study on the 2»th Inst, will be on the 
’•Coronation of the Kings of Israel and 
Britain." when a model and photograph 
of the coronation stone and the King’s 
genealogical tree from King David will 
be shown. Visitors from all denomina
tions wlU be welcome*.

—The Knox Young Ladles* Chib will 
hold a Primrose concert on Tuesday In 
the Knox Presbyterian school roc 
Stanley avenue. Many well-known ar
tists have b*«n secured, among them 
Mrs. Hollward and Mrs. Currie, and a 
pleasant evening la assured to all who 
attend.

—To-morrow end for the two ensu
ing days the annual teachers’^ conven
tion will be held in Victoria, the place 
of meeting being the George Jay school. 
The proceedings will open by an ad
dress of welcome by the president of 
the Institute, Edward B. Paul, and this 
will be followed by an address by 
Maypr Morley. Premier McBride, Hon.

H. E. Toung and a number of other 
prominent British Columbians will also 
lake occasion to speak during the ses
sion. The Indications are that t liera 
will be a large number of teachers pre
sent from all ports of the province F. 
Napier Denison. F R M.8., will deliver 
a lecture on "Earthquakes and Other 
Phenomena," on Wednesday evening at 
8 o’clock In the George Jay school.

—A. B. Oldershaw has removed to 
IMS tiouflu «trw.pppo.lt, P. Burn».»

—There will bo » merlin, of the 
leAdles’ Guild of the Seamen's Insti
tute at the Alexandra Club at 2.30 p m. 
to-morrow.
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ISLANDERS DEPART 
FOR OPENING GAME

Householder and His Ball Play
ers Left Yesterday for 

Tacpma

•Wrff. we will certainly try to de
liver the goods." were Houeehohl. r s 
laet words as he and hi* contingent of 
sixteen ball players boarded the Prm^ 
• « ** Adelaide yesterday on their way 
t > Tacoma, where to-morrow the 1*1-

ndt-r* play their first game in the 
Ndrthwestern League.

Ten Million has fully recovered from 
hie short Illness and will play in left 
field, and Maines wijl not, as was 
feared, be incapavlted by the blow on 
the head he received in Friday1» game. 
With these two men In the lists once 
more the team wITT take the field ex
actly as announced several days ago. 
Dash wood will catch, with Hemenway 
on the bench In vase of an accident 
Maines will cover first. Kaymer »e< - 

-oaid and-ftnodman third. W.inl wlll fill
the role of short stop, with Reddick 
ns his understudy, and Davis and 
Householder will play centre and right 
field respectively. If Thomas Is feeling 
fit he w ill pitch, but Ed. is taking over 
live others- Lane. Sage. Marshall. Me- 
t’reery and Starkell—any one «V whom 
mav dispense the benders to the Tigers.

The Islanders will play at Tacoma un- 
, ill Sunday, from there will go to Spo

kane. afterwards to Seattle, and then 
back to Victoria to entertain last year'a 
pennant winnera for a week. As they 
will be' away three weeks, there will 
be plenty of work tor all the pitchers.

The boys start out with a good- rec
ord. nof having lost any of their prac
tice games and being hard pressed in 
onlv one, that with the Seattle Knights 
of Colufnhua. Their score in most caries 
went up Into double figures. However.

the road. they will he.doing 
. all that can be expected. Tty the way. 
the htukv collegian. Clementson, will 
accompany the team in case a pinch 
hitter 1* required.

A dispatch over the Times leased wire 
from Seattle this morning says:

The Victoria baseball team, chaper- 
rned by General Manager Wattelet 
and Playing Mânager Householder, ar
rived in the city late last night on the 
steamer Princess Adelaide. The base
ball players left this afternoon for Ta
coma. where they play the. opening 
game of the season to-morrow. Short
stop Keller, who Is out of commission, 
owing to a sprained ankle, is the only 
member of the squad that..-is not 
fighting condition.

LOCALS AGAIN WIN 
FROM THE STUDENTS

University of Washington De
feated in Islanders’ Last 

Practice Gatn*

Those students from the University 
of Washington are certainly some ball 
players. For the first three innings of 
Saturday'» game there was absolutely 
nothing doing on either side as far 
hits or errors go. In the fourth. Ten 
Million found a safe lodging place for 
the ball and Clementson did likewise In 
tile fifth, but nothing really happened 
until the sixth. Then the Islanders, tak
ing advantage of a few errors and a 
little wild pitching, and helped along 
by one safe bingle, dusted around the 
Paths for a total of three runs. They 
made two more In the eighth, and the 
collegians saved themselves from m 
ignominious defeat by securing two Tii 
the ninth. The game ended with the 
score five to two.

The team» took the field with the 
same line-up» as on the previous day, 
wtttr the exception that Million was 
back In his old position In left - field. 
Sage was In the box for Victoria. 
for the U. of W., and Hemenwàÿ. one 
of the Islander*, was catching for the 
visitors.

Sage wàs evidently, a little nervous 
w hen he mounted the slab and this I 
nervousness extended Itself to the fans! 
who, not having seen him In his real 
form, were a little dubious about the 
big Twilight leaguer. He had nut whip
ped over six of his benders, however, 
before everyone was at ease, for It 
could be seen that he had the high 

. sign ; on the Rah" - boyx t& ssi
even greater degree than had Lane on ! 
the previous day. His dope ball wan 
<specially ®ffeetivex almost invariably 
«using the batter to swing like a ham

mock before the ball had reached the 
manage to break even In their !Pl«te. Only once did he make a mis

take. After footing Hicklnbottom the 
first two times he came to bat. he tried 
this "vagrant" of his on him twice in 
succession in the seventh Inning. The 
batter, after biting at the first, had a 
hunch and watting-for the next one 
slammed out a nice single. That wras 
the first hit Washington got.

In the ninth, when they made thf *r 
two run*,' it certainly looked as if they 
should not have had one of them at 
hast. Hemenway fanned. Beck, who 
had taken Johnston's place In the box. 
singled. Welts then drove out a long 
fly which, in the opinion of almost 
everyone except the* umpire.' passed 
out side the third sa<*k. The umpire, of 

In | course, had Me way and the base run
ner came In and the batter took third

4—

'MOUSE.1] 
OF

Hosberun'
LIMITED

Your Easter 
Suit

YOU STM PLY HAVE TO BUY AN EASTER SUIT, mid why not buy one that 
will give you perfect satiafaction, both in fit and wear. Our clothes, which 
are-made by the “House of Hohberlin,” are as near perfect as human skill 
van make them. That is why we are able to GUARANTEE ENTIRE SATIS
FACTION or your money refunded- You’ll, find all the popular weaves,^nd 

„ all the new tones when1 looking over our stock.

PRICES $15.00 to $35.00

The Strong Magnet of the Season 
is our line at $25.00 mouse

OF
hosberun

Easter Neckwear
...50*We have just unpacked â shipment of new Easter Ties at...

LATEST ARRIVALS
New Shirts, 41 ew Fancy Vests, new Belts, new Fancy Hose, new Sum
mer Underwear, new Suit#, new Straw Bats, Panamas and neat 

shapes in Stiff and Soft Felt Hats.

FINCH & FINCH. Clothiers
606-608 Yates Street. Victoria, B. C.

Creations From New York
We have juat received a shipment of

NOBBY HATS
From “Mundheim,” New ; York. See our Windows.

HENRY CARTER HATS, our price .........................................*2.50
“BUCKLY" GUARANTEED HATS ................. ...B3.00

an4 Hatters
Next to Imperial Bank

Wattelet and Householder feel great -, The latter crossed the home plate on 
!y encouraged over the outlook for the , grounder to liar mer. whf», seeing that 
coming season. They are not claiming, he could not prevent the run being ’ ><a oW|ng to the threatening weather, 
the pennant, but they say that the.made, pegged the batter at first. * - -* ~***
players are interested In their work. It may be that those In the pres» box 
pulling together and determined to are not thoroughly versed In the fine 
show the ^ther clubs that they are ~ A# ,w~ K,,# ** •
very healthy club.

LADYSMITH DEFAULTS.

The Island champions, Igtdysmlth, 
defaulted Saturday's provincial league 
soccer game to the Vancouver team. 
The men from the northern part of the 
Island were unable to raise a team to 
go over to Vancouver and extended an 
invitation to the Vancouver* to play at 
lAdysmith. The greenshlrts did not 
feel like making the trip and conse
quently claimed the two points.

RUGBY MATURES.

April 17.—Following are the 
Rugby Union games played

London, 
results of 
Saturday:

Canifff. 13; Barbarians. S.
Northampton. 14; Cheltenham, 3. 
Newport. 22: Bristol, 5.
Bath. 23; Cat ford Bridge. 3.
I >e von port Albion. 21; Old Merchant 

Tailors. 3.

points of the game, but It • certainly 
seemed as if the sec ond baseman. Rey- 
mer. should have played In closer and 
cut off the runner at home Instead of 
taking the safer but less satisfactory 
Course However. It only made a differ
ence of one run. as the side was re
tired shortly afterwards

Million, Clementson and Goodman 
were the big stickers on the home 
team, the last mentioned hitting th 
pill for three sacks in the eighth. Just 
at the right time too. Davis and Ray-1 
mer were on bases, the former arriving 
there In his favorite wav and the lat
ter on an error, when Goodman made 
his timely Hit, bringing the runners in.

Johnston, the young freshman who 
pitched for the visitors, was brilliant 
up to the sixth. He then became a little 
wild and was lifted In the eighth in 
favor of Berk. The wisdom of this 
moye was doubtful, for the latter did 
not do as well as his predecessor.

The crowd which watched the game 
was not quite so large as that of Frl-

but even at that It exceeded Wattelet a 
expectations, and conclusively proved 
that If the variety of ball Is good there 
will be no lack of support. x 

The detailed score follows:
Victoria.

A.B 
.... t 
.... 3 
.... 3 
.... 4 
f... 4 

.. 4

H. P.O. A. K.
Davis, e. f. .... 
Rwymer. 2 b. ... 
Million. 1. f. ... 
Goodman. 3 b. 
Householder, r. 
Clement son. 1 1

Dashwood, 
Sage, p. ...

29 5 i 27 11
Washington.

A.B. R- H. F-O. A.
Welts, o f .............. 4 1 1 3 0
Hicklnbottom. 1. f . 3 0 1 3 0
I ax-k wood, 3 b..........4 0*1
Baker, lb.................. 4 • 0 « 1
Fttsgerald. 2 b. .... 2 0 0 2 1
Arney, e. •............... 3 0 0 0- 1
Coyle, r. f................. 1 0 0 2 1
Hemenway, c. ...... 3 0 0 7-0

Johnson, p..................2 0 e <* 0 v
Beck, p.........................  1110 0 0

29 2 1 24 6 8
Score by Innings.

1 2 3 4 3(719 Tl. 
Washington ...... *00000003—2
Victoria v.............«0000*020-6

Summary.
Three bay hit—Goodman. Two base 

hit—Welts. Stolen bases Davis, Million. 
Goodman, WuYd Sacrifice h.. Hlvkln- 
bottom Hits Off Johnson In . innings, 
4; off Beck In 1 innings. 1. Struck out— 
By Johnson. 4; by Be^k. 2: by Ixtne^ 8. 
Base» un balls-Off Johnson, 3; off Beck. 
1. Hit by pitcher-Fttsgerald by Lane. 
Double play Kaymer ‘ to Clementson; 
Coyle to Baker. Time of game -l hour 30 
minutes. Umpire -Mr. Davey.

CITY CHAMPIONS NOW 
!!"ID ISLAND TITLE

Are euough BETTER than the average to command imme
diate attention. ______

More Style 
More Quality 

More Comfort
Than you ever knew before at a moderate cost.

A “K0RRECT” SHOWING OF J. B. STETSON'S SOFT HATS
in all shades, at...................................................................*4.00

An excellent variety of PENCIL CURL TELESCOPES.. . .*3.50 
FITWELL HARD HATS, for young men............. ;.............. *3.00.
CARRICK'S, FAILS WORTH AND KENM0RE Soft and Hard 

Hats, in “Kojreet” shapes ami colors at #3.00 and........... *3.50

luvrtBRB AND CLOTHIERS -you ll likê our cloth%6" rk,i 811-813 00VT. ST., 0PP. P. 0.

Y, M, I, Basketball Team Wins 
From Duncan in Last 

Game of Series

By winning the basketball game on Sat
urday night against Duncan the Y. M. 1. 
quintette, champions of Victoria, annexed 
the championship of Vancouver Island. 
Both teams played fast basketball, but the 
local i*oysv won through superior shoot
ing. The score was 26 to 17.

During the initial session the Duncan 
five wa.i seen at Its best. The hoys of 
the northern village had set their hearts 
on winning the Island championship amt 
had practiced faithfully for the last two 
weeks with that end In view. At half 
time the winners had only an advantage 
of three points over them, the score being 
18 to 10.

In the second half the greater experi
ence of the city champions, and of Bob 
Whyte in particular, began to prevail. 
Bob was Just getting down to work and 
(Mime of his baskets scored from all sorts 
Of difficult angle* elicited admiration eyen 
"from the supporters of the home team. 
The game was Toul'.i in spots, but Jimmy 
Pettlcrew proved himself an efficient re
feree and nipped In the hud anything 
that looked like Intentional fouling.

Saturday s game concludes the basket 
ball season for this year, unless, as I* 
not probable, a game can In» arranged 
bctwC^n the Vancouver «•hamplon Y. M 
C. A. team and the làlaml champions. The 
teams were:

Duncan—Guards, Cushman and Powell 
centre, A. Knox: forwards, J. Knox aud 
Gldky.

Y. M. !.—Guards, ..aines and Campbell 
centre. R. Whyte; forwards, McGregor 
and Brown.

DORSES 
AT WILLOWS TRACK

Thirty-Eight Stables Have 
Arrived From Oakland— 

Others Expected

, Va
The past, week has been an extrenr>e1y 

busy one In Victoria. No fewer than 
81 Ait the 120 horses scheduled to come 
l»ere from Oakland for the forthcoming 
meet at the Wllows track have ar
rived.

The twentv horses from El Paso, 
which have been racing all winter at 
Juarcs. Mexico, are on the way and 
are expected to arrive, to-day. Therq 
arc also two cars expected from Los 
Angeles nrd. with horses from Idaho, 
Montana. Washington, Oregon, Alberta 
and Saskatchewan there certainly 
should be a record number of ttnimais 
at the track bf^cw tbe npcntng day 
of the meet

Among the stable* which arrived here 
last week were those of E- 
Frank Otis, Toip Jackson,

Batteries — Brown and
Camnitx and Gibson.

Standing of Club*.

Won Lost
St. I«oui*...........................2 0

Pet.
1.000

Philadelphia ...................2 1 «67
Pittsburg .. ...................2 1 .667
Brooklyn .. . ....................2 2 BOO
Boston .... 2 .500
Cincinnati . ................... 1 2 .133
New York ...................1 2 .333
Chicago ... ................ 0 X .000

—Hundred» of people were greatly 
disappointed Saturday ht not being 
ttbote to gain admission to the B, 
Williams A Co.'u going out of busl 
i css sale .f high class clothing, hats 
and .furnishings. The crush of buyers 
was »o great that the doors 7m<Tlo~ tw 
fcp-pt locked almost all morning, after
noon and evening. The store was closed 
all morning until 10 o'clock., in order 
to straighten up the stock land bring 
forward more new goods. Tlie sale 
continues all .this week. Read price list 
on pag-i 9. •

Balmont, 
J. SUtddk r, 

E. Klnnamon. J. E. King/W. B. Bruce. 
Garrett Welsh, M. J. Stow, W. Gargan. 
P. Sullivan. J. Levi. E. L. Jones. Fred 
Foster, J W. Long. J J. Connors, 
Charles Lemar, L. T. Whltchlll, Rich
ard Harris, William Murphy. Frank 
Howard. Givens and Baird, Frank Raf
ferty, Tom Martin, A. Domenlcone, W 
S. Rogers, T. Lynn, George Thomas, J. 
J. Walker, E. Beatty, C. Chapelle, 
Chris. Martin. G. Van Gordon. James 
Haddocks, Thomas Proctor. E. Kauf 
mann, G. W. Mondorff and William 
O'Rourke. ,

All the horse* have shipped well and 
the owners who have arrived at the 
Willows tçaek express - themselvc 
being entirely satisfied with It.

Thf parti-mutuel machines have ar
rived In Vancouver and half a dozen of 
tfieif! aifi an expert operator are ex 
pected here shortly. .

With those which wintered here there 
are fully JQO horses at the track now.

BASEBALL RESULTS

Games To-day.
Brooklyn at New York; Philadel

phia at Boston; St. Louis at Cincin
nati; Pittsburg at Chicago.

LEAGUE 
7.-—Scores In yes-

AMERICAN
St. Louis. April 1 

terday's game follow:
R. H. E.

St. Louie ...... .......... 1 7 2
Chicago ............................................... 7 7 5

Batteries—Gregory. Pfeiffer and
Clark; Walsh and Sullivan.

Detroit, April "17.—Scores In yester
day's game follow;

R. H. E.
'leveland .............. 2 7 1

Detroit ..............     6 11 1
Batteries—Wed, Krapp and Smith; 

LivcTy trmt Stanagr.
Standing of Clubs.

Games To-day.
Boston at Philadelphia; New York 

at Washington ; Chicago àt St LbuTs; 
Detroit at Cleveland game postponed 
on account of the fanerai of Pitcher 
Jobs.

COAST LEAGUE 
San Francisco, Cal.. April 17.- 

8cores In yesterday's games follow :

n

Morning Game
R. H.

Portland ...... ........................ 6 io
Oakland ........................... .. 3 lj

Batteries—Fullerton. Koestner and 
Murray; Wtggs, Knight o^ul Mitxe. 

Afternoon Game
R. H- E.

Portland........................................ .8 13 1
Oakland ........................................ . 4 11 5

Batteries —- Fullerton. Stone and 
Murray; Pemoll and Mitxe.

Los Angeles. Cal.. April 17.—Scores 
In yesterday's game* follow:

Morning Game
R. H E.

Vernon .... ...... ...... 3 11 2
San Francisco ....... .... 4 11 3

Batteries—Schaefer. Raleigh, Glpo 
and llogan; Sheehan. Miller and
Berry.

Afternoon Game '
R. H. E.

Vernon ............. ................... .. 7 9 5
San Francisco............................. * 10 6

Batteries—Braekenridge and Brown; 
East ley and Berry.

Sacramento,- April 17.-—Scores in 
yesterday's game follow:

R. H. E.
Los Angeles .... ................ 0 7 1
Snerfriflfin.to --------------------.. 1 ..............................

Batteries—Klein. Krelger and Ab
bot; Fitzgerald and Thomas

V Won Lost Pet. Standing of Clubs.
Detroit..................... ... 4 0 1,000 Won Lost Pet
New York ........... ... 3 0 1.000 San Francisco .. . ... 12 7 .6 31;
Washington .... ... 2 1 .667 Sacramento .... ... .10 7 .588
Cleveland.............. ... 2 3 .400 Portland................. .. . .11 9 .569
St. lands ...... ... 2 3 .400 Oakland .............. ... .10 9 .526
Boston..................... ... 1 2 .333 Lo* Angeles ... .... 8 16 .421
Chicago .................. .. 1 3 .250 Vernon ........... .. . .... 8 14 .364
Philadelphia .... ... 0 3 .000

ACTRESS WEDS PRINCE.

London, April 17.—Ola «. Humphrey, 
an American actress, and Prince Ab-* 
raham Hassan, a cousin of the Khe
dive of Egypt, were married at the 
registry office In London Saturday. The 
bridegroom I* described as a batchelor 
aged 32 an* a Prince of the Ottoman 
Empire. *

—Read
Page 9.

B. Williams & Co.'s advt.

In the American league the New 
York Highlanders have gone away 
with a flying start. Chase's team 
have won three straight games from 
the Philadelphia Athletics, the world’s 
champions and would probably have 1 
made It four had not rain intervened 
on Friday. All of Connie Mack'» 
great corps o/f pitchers. Including 
Coombs and Bender, were freely
batted by the Highlanders^-----------

—-—^NATIONAL ;

Cincinnati, April 17.—Scores In yee- 
terday's game tôtîôw:

R. H. E.
St. Louis....................  5 9 0
Cincinnati...........................................2 9 3

Batter! «—Sallér ' and1 Bresnahan: 
G as par, Keefe and Mvl^an, Clarke.

Chicago, April 17.—Scores In yes
terday's game follow:

R H. E
Chicago ...... ....................  1 9 2
Pittsburg ...... ..... .... 4 i 9

Our New Spring Suits 
for Men and Boys

Stylish as a fashion plate. Perfection in fit. Em
brace a wide variety of patterns. Tailored by the 
best workmen in Canada, and guaranteed to give 

satisfaction in wear.

Our leading lines are Stilenfit Clothing for Men 
and Lion Brand Clothing for Boys.

McCANDLESS BROS.
Victoria B. C.557 Johnson Street

• kkvi'à

8518
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LOW SCORES MADE 
I AT CLOVER POINT
Marksmen of the Fifth Regi

ment Showing Great In
terest This Year

Low scoring was agntn the order of the 
day at the weekly spoon competitions on 
.Saturday afternoon. Syrgt. Smith alone 
of the tti competitors reaching over 90.

Weather conditions were good, and 
nuking all allowances for ,ack. of prac
tice, the scores so far this season leave 
ls‘en remarkably poor. Whilst the marks- 

'tf-mlui is proverbially prone to fix the blame 
upon anything and everything but, the 
man behind the gun, there would seem to 
be food reason for suspecting hie accur- 
ut./n—*»$; - -tlf--hekfr-- -ammunition—wow bétng- 
vsed bv l lie naantUatjoh. The principal 
scores and spoon winners were as fol
lows:

Pint viass.
A 310 50V 600 TI.

•Svrgc ........i* aa

centre Didier Gauthier; third home. 
Dd 11 i ut; gè "ici ltoroe, ' Archie 
Adamson; first home. Newsy Lalonde: 
outside Home, Jack La violette; inside 
home, Bones Allen.

"j it, ila

SPORT NOTES

“Pop" r.nilon. manager of Johnny 
ui.m,’ bantamweiaht champion, yea* 

t- i lay matched J dmny with Eddie, 
O'Keefe of Philadelphia In a ten-round 
bout before the Grand Avenue A. C, ;of 
Kansas vit. • im April -1'1

Nothing doing yet MacFarland and 
Woigas^ are still fighting over the 
iveight question Instead of getting into 
the ring and deciding who is best If 

1 do m n t. it i tti opinion •: 
most of the fight fans that thfgia will 
1k* a new lightweight champion.

Parky MacFarland and Tommy Mur* 
Phv are scheduled to meet in a ter 
round go in New' York to-morrow 
night -

24 xs
. • - v> a ....... .. 30 31 26 «7

..27 ;tv 29 W
S.-rgt. Andersen .................. . 31 26
St-rgl. I’arl ................’........... .. » 32 24
Sergl. de Carteret .............. . .. 31 27 27 fV
H Serst- F„ 1th-hardsell ... .. 30 2* .26 82
Sergt. A. Ri- hardsell ........... ..30 29 23

Si evens ....................... .. 30 32 20
O. M 8. Hatcher ........... .. 31 26 23 >0

Uirvli ..................... .. 25 31 26
R. S. M. Maedougnjl ....... ..•27 27 21

. Second Claes.
2*X> 600 toO Tl

•Or. i.ke ............ . ............... ..-31 27 30 xs
Corp. Harness ......................... .. 27 2» 29 84

( (Y. Roberts .............*........ ..29 28 24 SI
Corp Zata ................................ .. 3D 29 19 '•»
Gr. Nell ................................ .. 25 26 26 77
Sergt. Swnrbrtek ................... .. 2* 27 76
l»r. Astlulown Green ............... ..28 3ft 16 74

J Gr. !.. .Svuti ...................... ... 2t> 25 Ï*
Ur. CulroM.4 . ............... .. 29 30 14 Ti
8-rat. Denison ......................... .. 2i
Gr Hull .................................... .. 26 26 20 T2
Gr. Edmonds ........................... 15 ,1

Third Cla&s.
200 &•*> 600 Tl

•Lient. A E Roîiertson ... .. 26 -21 26
Or. A. XV. Tobcrts ................ .. 27 21 22
•Bomb. E leu ........................... .. 21 27 ■

20 to
Gr. Addison .............. . .......... .. 26 23 14 W
Corp Garter...................................» 13
Gr. Du rn blet on .................. »..........$ 1
Gr, Fall ......... . ....................... 22 It 17 13
Gr. W. J. Anderson ............ 14 25 14

•Spoon winners.

Seattle finished the preliminary sea
son games by defeating the Moose Jaw- 
Twilight league team yesterday after-

»ioon. Seaton, the pitcher, held Moose 
sw to three singles, two of which Were 
rowded Into one inning. Seattle se

cured nine hits. Moose Jaw made a 
good fight against the local team, now 
known officially" as the Giants, and had 
it not been for costly errors In ttv- 
latter part of the game, the score would 
not have been so lopsided. Score : Se
attle 6, Moose Jaw 1. Batteries: Sea
ton and Whaling; .Collins and Soren
son.

The Portland Northwestern league 
team finished training yesterday and 
left that city for Spokane to-day. 
Manager Williams Is pleased with the 
showing of the squad.

The Spokane Indians defeated Gon- 
7taga College there yesterday 11 to 1, In 
the last game of the practice season.

Pitchers Adams and Com nits look to 
be winning babies with the Pirates the 
present season.

Bill Dahlen has a- likely-looking lot 
of Dodgers this season and Brooklyn 
stands a good chance of getting back 
oh the baseball map once more.

With Overall out of the game and 
*SKlng*’ Ceie 111 -with naeleele» 
will have to do some fancy steps to 
keep up a front In the National league 

^struggle.

JF The New York American baseball 
club has turned over Pitcher Howard 
McOralner to the fit. Louis Browns. 
MoGrainer went south with the Yan
kees and showed up well on the spring 
trip. Manager Chase asked for waivers 
on him but St. Louis refused. Mc- 
G miner comes from the Parkersburg; 
club of the Virginia Valley league.

Boh Brown's husky-looking lot of 
“Beavers** stopped over in Snohomish 
yesterday and defeated the local 
in the fastest game of hall seen this 
; ear by the ccore of 4 to 0. The fol
lowing line-up and batting order by 
Vancouver. It Is understood, will be put 
up against Seattle In the opening game 
to-morrow: Hrlnker, c. f.; Adams, 1. 
f.; Bennett, 2 b.; Brashear, r. f. ; James, 
8 b.; Strict»,-1 hr: Sctiarnwebber, ». .7 
Fournier, c.; Splesntan, c.; Chapi elle.

JONES ON WARPATH.

Vancouver Lacrosse Club Determined 
to Beat Westminster This Season.

The Vancouver lacrosse club Is cer 
talnly going after the silverware this 
season. Con. Jones has signed a bunch 
of eastern stars, everyone of whom has 
a record for being among the first two 
or three point, home or defence play
ers In Canada, and these, together with 
three or four of the old reliables, will 
constitute a team hard to beat.

Following the announcement of Con. 
Jones that he ha<l secured Dalton Phe- 

<and Newsy Lalonde, came another 
effect that "Dare-devil 

NuthtèfcxWho wa* the sensation of the 
National-New Westminster games 
fr \ b-vd *lgnNl s contract with the 
Vancouver club. aifiL that Jack Labiol 
ette. whose playing featured tlie game 
between the combined Vancouver-Na
tional team and the Salmon Rallies at 
the New Westminster .exhibiting had 
acre* t»*d terms with Mr Jones.

At present it loptai as if the team' 
would line-up a* follows: Goal, Bun 
Clarke; point, Harry ÏÏHMth; cover- 
point Harry Pickering; first defence, 
Her? Godfrey; second defence. Geo. 
Mathenon; third defence, Billy West;

Sîîrn" Langford, the «■olo/od Iièavjr' 
weight whf> Is just back from a three- 
•*' ||! hs ! !. ... broad bef ire i log i »r 

- , : '
*»f admirers in New York of his experi- 
t-tuois. ut-»plrntinnn foe 
a championship, contest with Jack 
Johnson. "My fight with Bill Lang In 
London was « iisxhe declared •**! 
really béat McVey In Paris. Will 
fight Johiwon? Fur. I will.”

Alfred flhrubb, the world's record 
b&’dot- at running ten miles, and BUI 
Queal. prnliably the greatest American 
exponent of distance running, will com
pete In New York In n race at tqn miles 
for the championship title.

Jack I.esier end Bill Lang were 
scheduled to light In Sydney April 16 
^4-» word enme rmnvTfro"xrtTmi"which 
Indicates that Lester obtained the post
ponement he requested In his cable 
from Tahiti Some one on the steam- 
«hip Mariposa wrote to the San Fran 

: •' !
CO far As h ••white hope *' If he did not 
eurb his inclination t" sample the wet

Tlu Prix du Présidente de Repub
bqu«\ it steeplechase handicap at two 
"iè s six and i half furlongs was'run

h stake amounts to SUM*#, 
with n valuable trophy added- The 
Winner was the chestnut filly, Milo, 
owned by Gaston Droifue: M Guer
in In's Hopper wns second and M. Leon 
aid's Teuton third

John Hogan, otherwise known at 
"One-rtound" Hogan of California, an- 
notîntes that his battle with Ad. Wol- 
rast..world’s champion lightweight, will 
be the last of his career Hogan and 
Wo 1 erast are m Ivdult-d to box in New 
York on April 26.

ENGLISH LEAGUE GAM Ed-

London. April 17 —The following fire 
the results of league football games 
played Saturday:

First Division.
Nottingham County. 1: Aston Villa, J. 
Bristol City. 5; Notts Forest 1.
Oldham Athletic. S; Evert on. »
Sheffield Wednesday. 4: Manchester 

City, 1.
Newcastle United, IBlackburn Rovers,

2.
Mlddleeborough. 1, Woolwich Arsenal. 1. 
Tottenham Hotspur. 2; Bradford City. 9. 
Preston North End. %. Sunderland, t. 
Manchester United. 1; Sheffield United, 1 
Liverpool. 2: Bury. 0.

Second Division.
Birmingham. 0; Lincoln City, l. j 
Bolton Wanderers-Huddersfield Town

postponed
Bradford. 2; Clieleea. I.
Burnley, J; Wolverhampton Wanderers,

Fulham, 1: Clapton Orient. L 
Gains!>o rough Trinity, 2; Leicester 

Fosse. 0
Hull City. 1; Blackpool. 1 
Leeds City, 0; Barnsley,. 0.
Stockport County. 3; Derby County I. 
West Bromwich Albion. 3: Glossop, L 

Southern League.
New prompt on. 1; Plymouth Argyle, 1. 

y Mil I wall Athletic, 9; Watford. 1
•••h A l'àrk îingers. i. Leyton, k “ 

Weetham United. 2; Brentford, o.
Luton. 1; Crystal Palace. 1.
Portsmouth, 1; Bristol Rovers. 2. 
Northampton. 0. Swindon Town. 1. 
Brighton and Hove Albion. 0; Exeter 

City, 2.
Coventry City. 2; Southampton, ft. 
Norwich City, 1; Southend rnit*% 0.

London. Anri I .l7.-ntg crowds wit
nessed the Easter Monday football 
«nmea to-day. Following ore the re-

First Division.
Oldham Athletic 3. Sheffield United 0 
Tottenham Hotspur 0, Everton 1. 
Sunderland-Burv postponed.
Bradford City ft. Nottlngtam County 
Liverpool i. Woolwich Arsenal 1.
«-?•!« Wednesday 0. Manchester 

United 0.
Second Division.

Barnsley 0. Bolton Wanderers 0 
Clapton Orient 1. Leads city. o. 
Fulham 0, Lincoln City 0.
Hull City 0, Huddersfield Town 2 
Leicester Fosse. 1. Derby County" 
West Bromwich Albion 1, Hirmlng- 

ton 0.
Southern League.

Norwich City 2. New Brompton 1 
Coventry City 1. Wlllwall Athletic 1 
Southend United 1, Queen'

Rangers 1.
Southampton 1, W< stham linked 
Luton 0. Plymouth Argyle 0.
Watford 3. Portsmouth 2 
Brentford 1, Brighton and Hove 

hlon 1.
Northampton 3. Leyton 6 
Crystal Palace 1, Exeter 0.
Swindon Town 0, Bristol Rovers i

NANAIMO UNITED WINS.

y. L

Vs Park

I L

AI

Nanaimo. April 17, — Nanaimo 
United defeated Vancouver Cailles 
four to two In the B. C. League soc
cer fixture here yesterday and are 
now tie with I^adysmlth in the league 
standing Nanaimo , completely out
classed the visitors.

.r—Read B. Williams A Co.”» advt.
Page ». ' |

«MP of flattery. If it does not. like 
that of , reduce men to the level of
beasts, is *uye. If eagyrly drained, to 
bring the »>e«t end ablest down to that of 
fools.—Walter Scott

Chalmers ”30,” $2,600
Including Bosch magneto, Brest- 
o-Llte tank, gas lamps, three oil 
lamps, horn and tools, top and wind 
shield. Detachable Fore-doors. 116,

How Will You
Some Horse Sense A bout Automobiles

It must lx> hard for the man inter
ested in motor cars to know just which 
car to buy. So many claims, confusing 
because they are so much alike, are 
made by the various companies that it 
must be difficult to sift them and locate 
the ear most worthy of investment.

One company advertises that iHins ™ 
20.000 owners, ‘-‘all satisfied.” •

Another company advertises that it 
lias 25,000 owners, also “all satisfied.”

One company advertises that it has 
27 acres of factory floor space. Another 
says that it has 31 acres—therefore you 
should buy its ear rather than the pro
duct of the other concern.

One company employs 5,000 men; 
and another company employs 5,001 
men. These are cited as reasons for 
buying one ear rather than another.

Every ear, according1 to the adver
tisements, has the “most up-to-date 
design,” tilt? “finest materials money 
can buy.” And in the building of 
every one of them there was employed 
nothing hut the “highest grade of 
workmanship.”

Analyze Puzzling Claims
The mau who reads these claims must be 

puzzled to know what to do. The advertiae- 
uieuts would lead him to think that all ears are 
equâlly worth his money, that he might as well 
simply close his eyes and choose one.

And yet this does not seem <iuite reason
able. In any group of half a dozen makes, sell
ing at about the same price, there must be one, 
or possibly two, which, are better than others. 
Moreover, there must be cars which have great
er value in proportion to the prices asked than 
other cars have in proportion to the different 
prices asked for them.

Different groups of men engaged on simi
lar tasks will inevitably produce different re
sults. One group will produce better results 
than the others.

Railroads and the trains which run on them 
are made of the same materials. They all 
charge the same rates of fare. Yet nothing is 
so plain as that some railroads are vastly het- 

—1-s HnHt ol hors.■ -The--different comes-hr TlKT 
way the materials are handled.

It takes more than a set of specifications, 
blue prints, a mass of steel, wood and rubber, 
and buildings tilled with machinery, to make a 
first class automobile, just the same as it lakes 
more than a right-of-way and engines and ears1 
to make a first-class railroad.

Advertising Claims Don’t 
Make Good Cars

Further, it takes more than advertising 
claims to make a first-class automobile. Any
one can write an advertisement. No doubt a 
great many people can write better advertise
ments than this one. As to whether anyone -> 
else van—or does—build at the price as good a 
motor car as this advertisement aims to tell 
about, is another question—one which you, as 
a buyer, must settle for yourself.

Advertising never added one iota to the 
value of any automobile. All that advertising 
can do is tell of the good points of an automo
bile, if it has them, or lie about them if it haa 
them not.

Good automobiles are the result of right 
specifications ; right materials ; right parts put 
together in the right way, and tested in the 
right way; the whole finished in the right way, 
and all of it backed up by a good organization 
that is in the business to stay and give service.

We once heard of a man who wrote a book. 
He submitted the hook to a critic with the re.

. mark that it ought to make him famous be
cause he had used the same number .of words 
Shakespeare used in his plays—namely. 12,000. 
However, the critic decided the author hadn't 
put the words together quite the same "way 
Shakespeare did, so the book was never heard 
of again.

Taking a group of automobile builders, how
wilt you 1

m
This monogram on the 
radiator etandà For all 
you can ask hn a .motor 
car.

out of the materials and the capital at his dis- 
posai! How will you "decide which ear to buy!

Suppose you try this method <$nce: 
Ask yourself what it is you can get 
in one car which you can't gèt in 
any other?

• To be specific, what is there that you can 
get in a Chalmers “30” which you cannot get 
in any other car of the $l,500-$2,000 class!

There are many things. Here are a few 
which you should consider :

What You Can Get Only 
in the Chalmers

First of all, you can get in a Chalmers “30;“ 
more than in any other ear, simplicity of de
sign. which haa been proved. A few other ears, 
with features patterned after the Chalmers, 
claiming equal simplicity, have not been put to 
the test of use by thousands of owners.

The Chalmers “30” was the first American 
ear to have all such advanced features as en 
bloc cylinder easting, two-bearing crank shaft, 
unit construction of clot eh and transmission, 
single pedal control double drop frame.

Something More Than 
Theory Needed

Rut. as we have said above, making a good 
automobile is more than just mechanical de
sign. A ear could have all the up-to-date fea
tures found in the Chalmers and still be a fail
ure. The vital organs of all men are mnrh the 
same, yet some men are in all respect superior 
to others. You do not take a chance when you 
buy a Chalmers.

Something else you get in a Chalmers and 
in no other ear is the appearance—the looks 
peculiar to this ear.

Many “detiiKmu2t.’ ’.hearing the praise-of the 
public, have copied the lines of the Chalmers 
ear But a copy never equals the original, and 
so the Chalmers has remained in a class alone 
for good looks arid style and distinction.

Appearance is one of the most important 
standards for judging a ear. In every person 
there dwells a liking for beautiful things. You 
see your ear dozens of times a day. If it has 
graceful lines and fine finish, it will please you 
all the more from month to month and year to 
year.

Horses and Motor Cars
Most automobile buyers have owned horses, 

and they understand what we mean when we 
say that there is the same difference in appear
ance between the Chalmers and many other ears 
as there is between the thoroughbred horse and 
one of common stock. You can teH the differ
ence in the horses » long way off as they eome 
down the street. Ami you can tell it in auto
mobiles the same Way.

In a Chalmers you get a degree of comfort 
and safety which you cannot get in any other 
car at anywhere near the same price. The 
Chalmers “30” has a long wheel base—115 
inches. It has a heavy frame, 34, inch wheels, 
and long, three-quarter elliptic rear springs. 
The seats are tilted and perfectly upholstered. 
There is no ear at any price which gives more 
comfort under all conditions than the Chal
mers “30.” You can prove this for yourself. 
No one has ever ridden in this car without 
praising its excellent riding qualities.

The Factors of Safety in a ear are Wheels, 
Frame, Steering Connections and Brakes. We 
make the statement and stand ready to have 
you investigate it, that in no car at the price 
can you get the same size and quality in these 
all-important Factors of Safety.

Yon cannot get any other car with such a 
performance record as the Chalmers “30” 
boasts. Many companies advertise vaguely 

-that their car» have won “scores of motoring

WOOD MOTOR CO. LIMITED
740 Broughton St. Phone 341

contests*” What wore they Î Little local 
^events, -mostly, or self-appointed endurance 

runs.

An Unequalled Record
What has the Chalmers ”30” done! For 

two seasons it was entered in every road race 
of national prominence for light ears, and it 
wen m- every otn- of them. ----- ----------------—

This is the ear which won the Indiana Tro
phy race, starting last and finishing first in a 
field of nineteen—the best field of light ears 
ever in an American road race.

This is the ear which won first knd second 
In-the Jvro-ho Swt-epsfakt-s. It was the Chal
mers “30” which won the National Light 
Stock Chassis Race at Lowell, and the famous 

• Santa Monica Race in California.
And it ■ was a .Chalmers “30” which won 

the Massapcqua Trophy in the Vanderbilt and 
set a world’s speed record for, ears of this 
elaas—a record which still stands, in spite of 

- manv efforts to better it.
Tliis is the ear which was given the title of 

“Champion ear” because it wdff a higher per
centage of event* entered than any other.

This is the esr which proved itself as good 
in touring contests as in road races by winning 
the (Hidden Trophy in the longest and hardest 
touring contrat ever held. It was the first ear 

'* costing less than *4 000 to win this honor.
This is thé car which has never been defeat

ed in a motoring contest by a car of its own 
price and power class.

When anyone talks about contests, ask 
them to show yon a record ,Jjke the Chalmers 
“30.” When you buy a Chalmers, you buy a 
duplicate of the ear which won the Glidden 
Tour. Yon canhot get this record of perform
ance with any ear which competes with the 
Chalmers in price.

There’s Everything in 
a Name

Another thing you get in a Chalmers which 
you can get in no other ear, is the medallion on 
the radiator—the trade-mark—the Chalmers 
name. This trade mark is your insurance that 
th« ear which bears it was designed by Chal
mers’ engineers; constructed of material whirh 
has eome up to the Chalmers inspection stand
ard ; built by the Chalmers organisation in the 
Chalmers factory ; tested by the Chalmers in
spection department ; and backed by the guar
antee of Chalmers service.

The Chalmers Company was the first com-

$1.500 price. That was three years ago. That 
car immediately took the lead among cars of 
this class, and it has steadily maintained that 
lead ever since. /

The Chalmers Company is capitalized for 
$3.000.000. It has a factory which is not sur
passed hy anv 16 the industry. The- ChAlmers 
Company builds all important parts. It builds 
enough ears so that it gets the full advantage 
of quantity production, yet it does not try to 
make production record*. It build* for quality 
tether than quantity.

The Chalmers Poi'cy
The Chalmer* Company is free of debt. It 

U not hampered by “entangling alliances.” 
Ils policy is now just what H has always been, 
namely, the best car at the price, only a fair 
profit to itself, and service guaranteed.

These are some of the things you can get in 
a Chalmers and in no other ear. .We have 
stated them strongly because we want to im
press upon automobile buyers the desirability 
of getting away from glowing advertising 
claims and getting down to the ears themselves 
—to an examination of what is really in them 
and of what stands back of them.

We are not “knocking.” There are 
other good cars besides the Chalmers. 
But where there is another as good, 
there are a dosen we know not as good 
and it is the dozen we have in mind 
when we say—STUDY THE CABS.

Our contention is that the Chalmers 
is the “best buy"—the finest dollar for 
dollar value. If we can’t prove it, we 
can’t hope to get your order; .but 
want a chance to prove it : 
to come soon to see th 
know when we may hi 
you. .
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SUITS

to Order

Largest Stock in Canada to
Select From

All of the latest shades and patterns" Bannockburn Tweeds, 
Harris Tweeds, West of England Worsteds. I guarantee to give 
you the best fit, best workmanship, best trimmings of any tailor 
in the West at the lowest prices. Satisfaction or money refunded. 
Take your choice for three days. When you buy a suit from my 
store you will never go anywhere else as I can please you. My 
cutter is one of the best, my mechanics are the best, prices are 
the lowest in the West. Call and investigate, you will receive 
the best attention. -r~- r

UP-TO-DATE TAILOR, 623 FORT STREET, VICTORIA

M. LANGTRY
Merchant Tailor Direct Importer of Woollens

SUITS

TO ORDER

tv

TELLS OF EXPLOSION
IN LOGGING CAMP

\ ' —

Delayed Blast Probable Cause 
of Fatal Explosion at 

Pitt Lake

jye have a quarrel over the girl, and ! This étalement wo* received with a 
a fight between, them I* prevented by volley of cheer*, which made Mr. Jua- 
t-orflé t>f the cowboy». Jack falls over a tire 'Channel! threaten to dear the 
cliff and Is badly hurt. Hie faithful dog-.court of the public If they were not 
goes down to him, takes Ids hat and quiet.
t.uns back home to the girl. Joe enters A few minutes later a cab proplre- 
ond Is accused of throwing Jack over tor named Jesse Arter said he let two 
the cliff. A chase follows, led by the ( unlicensed « arrlagea on election day for

the cause.
Mr. Coward : What cause?
Arter: For the cause of.the hlg loaf 

and the cheap one. To stick up for free-

Crystal Theatre.
For to-day and Tuesday the man- ,,og Joe g<.ts there first, and Jack ex- 

bgcment of the Crystal have obtained, .|ns the arrjdé,nt. -The Bachelor's 
one of the best programmes ever Finish"-the-bachelor Is In love with a
shown In this city. "Velvet and Rags." j W,^>w UHkinit her V» marry hlin. He ,
a pretty pastoral, is the feature. and f(,rgl.bKto mall the letter, repents anl Is ,i«>m
h»- acted by the Thanhauaer Star (. o. i nm|n.a|^tlng himself when a letter once more there was a roar of cheér-
"Velvet and Rags" Is the tale of one j arrives frïbn the widow proposing to j mg. at which Judge Channel! again 
boy’s change from the former to the ! h|m ^ |„ chtjght. and resigns hlmrelf thnatehed to clear the court.
latter, and of another boy's shnnge to his fate. In th

The New Westminster New*, 
thig to the explosion at Small and 
Bucklin'» camp at Pitt river by which 
Alexander Lough. Arthur Lough. Mel- 
wyn Larson and Adnm Hem. were ktU-

On Thursday afternoon it had l>een 
arranged that, as the camp would be 
shut down for the Easter holidays, 
sc,me of the heavier snags should be 
'blasted so that a clear course might 
he ready for resumption of work on 
Tuesday, and with this In view. A. 
Lough, the superintendent, accompan
ied by three of the more experienced 
luggers, set out with a full compliment 
of blasting powder bo that a clearing 
might be effected.

One of the loggers in conversation 
with a News man, said:-

"I was going to dinner when I stop
ped to talk with the superintendent, 
who was preparing to fire some of the 
larger «mags on the river, and when 1 
asked hln(i how long the boys would be 
before they come to the evening meal, 
he said they would be up in a few min
utes. All were Jolly and laughing. The 
last I saw of them was when on turn
ing round I saw that they had fused 

. the train and were retreating to a point

fr< m the latter to the former. Neither ,or F,,mp ^
youth wag forced to the (badge

last scene the hache
nt unte as

Another cab proprietor said he used 
his cab for election purposes In the

circumstance or condition, by fortune 
good or fortune bad. by financial lose, 
or financial gain, but by plain love of 
adventure, and through the transfor
mation. they had adventure to their 
heart’s content, and more. " Reddy's 
Redemption'* Is a very pathetic drama 
by ttv> American company, dealing 
with the reformation of a New York 
crook. "How the Dr. Made Good" Is a 
comedy drama by the Powers com
pany. shotting how a young man won 
the Tiand of his manager's daughter. 
The "Weekly Chronicle" will be shown 
showing the world’s great events.

Reclamation" Is a powerful drama by 
Powers’ company. There will also be 
two more feature reels, making five 
eels in all T J. Price will sing, and 

Herr Nagel will officiate at the piano. 
New Empress Theatre.

The programme for to-day and Tues
day Is another fine one. An Edison, 
entitled "Two Valentines." depicts « 
typical New York uptown boarding 
house with the usual mixture of na
tionalities and dispositions. T.wo Am
erican's. a young man and a young 
girl, deeply In love, but terribly bash
ful. but by the sending of two Valen-

,lor does some rurwy stunts as a cap
by lured husband "An\lndlan's Mistake" "expectation that Mr Picks would pay

la a good western picfHn1. and there is 
>ne other reel. Mis* will sing
•Good Night. Little Olrl," hml the Ro
mano orchestra will furnish the music
for the picture».

oTsafety. T Witt* Into tht~ dining room. tine*, they find a way tû. drcl&re lhJtlr
and there we all waited for the others 
coming up. After waiting for fifteen 
minutes we proceeded with our meal 
find then the cook said some one had 
better go down and tell the superin
tendent to hurry along as the 'dinner 
would be getting cold and he wanted 
to dean up. In company with some of 
the other workmen we went down to 
the river, but were surprised to see no
thing »*f the superintendent or those

—who . bad- been....with -him, _ Wt—HSi
along a strip of land and there vfe saw 
an awful sight.

' With his body half in and half out 
of the water we found AICck Lough, the 
superintendent, his body horribly mu 
Illated and cohered with blood From 
the appearance he seemed to have been 
bending over the charge when It sud
denly went off and caught him full In 
the abdomen, which was terribly lacer
ated. Near by were the remains of 
M*dwyn Larsotit who was first assist

„ Arthur Lough, who apparently had 
gone a little in advance of the other 
two, but despite the distance wliic 
separated them from the other mem 
hers of the party, the icurtains battered 
almost beyond recognition, so much 
that the sight sickened us to a fearful 
• xv PH*

Adam Hein's body has not yet been

—Read R. Williams A Co.’s adV
Page *.

A young Italian aviator who had hU 
upon the Idea of using bis machine for 
smuggling good» across the Alps met 
With a shot king accident at hie first *‘X 
périment He was found near the rail 
Way line at the foot of Mont Cent» with 
both legs broken. After the accident he 
lav a wholS night In the snow. He la no 
In hospital In Geneva.

LIBERAL M F. UNSEATED

Cheltenham Election Declared Void 
Owing to Illegal Practices by | ' 

Member's Supporters.

sentiment*. A eracker-jack Sellg Is en
titled "The Medallon." This story is 
laid In beautiful Italy during the 17th 
century and concerns Itself with the 
love and suffering of David, a great 
painter. An Eclipse, entitled "Redemp
tion," shows the early conversion of 
wayward youth. A fine scenic, showing 
the beautiful. valley of Wye. In Eng 
land, should be Interesting to many. A 
Lubln. entitled "The New Marshal at 
Gila. f>e-ek," i* a atirlrng drama, mak
ing up an exceptionally good and var
ied programme. The final clue for the 
150 treasure will be projected on the 
curtain to-day, A copy of all back clues 
can be obtained In the theatre.

Majestic Theatre.
A splendid set of pictures will he 

shown at the above named theatre to
day'arid Tuesday, including the new 
Vltagraph production. "The league of 
Mercy." A wealthy young woman found

Election at Cheltenham in Decem
ber last has been declared void on the 
ground of illegal practices on the part 
of the supporters of the Liberal mem
ber. Mr. Mathias. Another writ will be 
Issued. <

The figures at the December election 
at Cheltenham were as - follows. R. 
Mathla* (Liberal). 3.*4«; I*trd Duncan- 
non (Conservative), 1.751; Liberal ma
jority. «3. At the previous election Lord 
Duncannon won the seat from the Lib
erals by a majority of 138.

Heveral witnesses gave evidence of 
the use of hired carriages to convey 
voters to the poll. One driver named 
Paul said that he took five voter» to 
the poll in his landau, which was 
decorated with Mr. Jhlathlas* colors. He 
acted nin fils employer's InUrucflSWUr 

Another W.ltnes* said his vehicle was 
not defeated with party colors be
cause his horse objected.

Mr. Dickens (counsel for the respon 
dent): It must have been a Tory horse!

A witness named Town ley, who had 
been subpoenaed by the Conservatives, 
said he used hi* brougham of his own 
free will, and drove it himself In order 
to " help the cause. ------

him as at a previous election. He en- 
gag««<l another vehicle In the same ex- j 
pcctotlon.

Mf DW-krn* admitted that the agent 
(Mr. K«-set) had been guilty of unjus- |
it ,Mr action in icspéct <*r tw> m- 
countà. but argued that the court had ' 
oiiwer to give relief to Mr Mathlaa.
^De judge saM that although Mr 

MstHUi- had acted perfectly honestly | 
througho11*- an** there had not l«ecn the | 
slIghtestNcefiertlon upon him. the 
must go.

ant to the supérïntendênTa hCphrWr a deserted, starving mother and her

DR.Â.W.CHASE’S ORn 
, CATARRH POWDER ZOU»

Is seat direct,to the diseased parts by the 
lntprCeed Blower. Heals the 

L ukerg Clears the air passage* 
Stops dr, rPings in the throat and 
perma» - t:y cures Catarrh and 
Hay Ferer 3*c. bluerr freak 
Accept ne suietUutes, AU dealers 
Idwsaasw. dates A fa., Tirtsf

hlld and brought them to her home 
The poor woman turned out to have 
been the victim of the very man who 
was» even then aspiring to the hand of 
the peseuer. The situation that .develops 
Is dramatic In the extreme. "Fisher 
Folks," k love story, told of the fisher 
folks In a picturesque village near the 
sea "A Colonial Belle.” a most fascin
ating story with greht natural effects 
and scenery. “HI* Last Parade." a pa 
tlietk story of a veteran who rose 
from a sick bed. Joined In a parade 
and fell exhausted from the effort. "A 
Mix In Mask*." a humorous story of a 
masquerade representing the father 
and mother of a - girl dressing exactly 
like she and her sweetheart and. the 
complications that followed at the 
ball.

Romano Photoplay Theatre.
"The Lover’s Signal," a forbidden 

lover's whistle summon^ his swéet 
heart to secret meetings. The girl 
reads a story of hie supposed death 
and loses her reason. All means to 
(restore her fall. The sweetheart gives 
the signal for meeting at the trystlng 
place, the effect Is magical and the girl 
arouse» from her stuiw'r. "Jack Logan" 
Dog"—Jack Logan has a sweat heart 
a rival, Joe Kane, and a dog. Jack an4

\Y INDICATED.

Vancouver. April ÎT<—F. Lurie, who | 
was arrested first on aXhurge of con
spiracy In connection wlthxthe alleged i 
fraud* of W. C. Jennings ixmvernlng 
th# sale of stock of the HudsoN* Bay j 
Insurance Company. was vindicate ln| 
this Both» . «mit Saturday. JH 

F. J. McDougall, who appeared for> 
the private prosecution, said that Mr. 
Lurie hud been arrestetl in the first | 
place partly l»ecause Jennings Implicat
ed him. He had Investigated Jthe story j 
t-.id by Jennings and found It to be un
true. He, therefore, nskvd permission 
to withdraw the charge against Lurie 
~' TT PflBlftiy, cmjTTSet fnr Lurtr saWf 
the statement of counsel for the prose- 
< utton was quite satisfactory to hlm I 
He knew that Jennings was lying from 
the first and could easily understand 
how he might have misled his learned | 
friend.

The case was withdrawn according
ly. Mr. Lurie stated afterwords that 
he intended to enter suit against C. J.f 
Kirk.

OPEN EVENING» UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.

WE ARE LOANING
OUR CUSTOMERS

MONEY
TO BUY OR BUILD HOUSES—TO IMPROVE 
PROPERTY OR TO PAY OFF MORTGAGES 

AT

ON MONTHLY, QUARTERLY, SEMI- 
ANNUAL OR ANNUAL PAYMENTS
CALL, WRITE OR PHONE FOR

OUR PLAN
Phone 2668.

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO.LTO. 
Room 204 Times BuilSlag, Victoria, I. C.

Floral Park
ROYAL OAK b
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One Quarter Mile from Proposed Tramway
TERMS:

One Quarter Cash
Balance to Suit Purchaser

APPLY

QUICK BROS.
OWNERS. Royal Oak P. O., B. C.
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HINDUS ALLEGE 
UNFAIR TREATMENT

Pass Resolutions Which Will 
Be Sent to the Imperial 

Conference

Vanwmver.Apm 17.—Five hun- 
*rv<l of Hla Majesty's subject from 
the Coral Strand, met yesterday after
noon in Orange hall, and passed reso
lutions of protest against alleged un-, 
fair treatment In Canada of Hindus 
and Sikhs. A score of Mohamtnedans 
who attended the meeting endorsed 
the resolutions. The meeting was 
dressed by Surem M. Bose, of India, a 
recent graduate from the University 
of California at Berkeley.

Mr. Bose told his countrymen that

said, and- Hindus were not even a! 
lowed to bring their wives to this 
country. Life under these conditions, 
he said, was unngtural. He said the 

Lpresent law providing that each 
^Hlndu Immigrant have at hast $200 
Is unjust. He pointed out that Jap 
anese Immigrants need bring only M5 
to this country.

Self government for the colonies 
With the British 'Empire divided Into 
a confederation of states was the key 
note of his address. He said India 
would receive first consideration at 
the Imperial conference to be Held 
in London in May,

The resolutions asked that the 
equal citizenship of the Hindus be re
cognised and that they b.i allowed t< 
enter Canada “free from Insult and 
Indignities and with all unfair re
strictions removed."' The resolutions 
will be forw-arded to the Imperial 
conference In London.

......YMi 154|
U4J

1548
1141a. p........................................ ......... 115

Sou. Railway, prof.......... .........63 «4 toft
V. ». .................................... 174ft 176ft
U. S. Rubber ................... ......... 441 44ft m
V. 8. Steel ...........  .. .........7«i 76* 6*|
Va. Car. Chem............................. 654

Money on call. 2ft per cent,
63«| 654

WORKINOME.it, BEWARE.

To the Editor:—The McBride govern
ment pretends to be friendly to the work.- 
Ingman. Talk Is cheap. Talk fools the 
workingman. Actions speak louder than 
words. One of the best laws ever placed 
on the statute hook of British Columbia 
before the McBride government got con
trol compelled all grantees from the 
crown to return one-fourth of the land 
to the province as soon as It was divided 
Into town lots.

The McBride government one year ago 
“amended" this act to enable the big 
speculator to divide the land Into large 
town lots ao that he could Mil It all and 
the province get none of It.

If a workingman buys one of those 
large town lots and aub-dlvldea It into 
lota leaa than one acre, then Vie govern? 
ment will demand one-fourth before he 
can register his plan.

I>oes not this prove beyond all doubt 
that the McBride government favors the 
big speculator? J. N MUIR

Total sales, 114,600 shares.

AGITATE AGAINST 
SEA WALL RAILING

Victoria Mothers Indignant at 
Change in Scheme — See 

Visions of Dead Children

DENMAN THOMPSON DEAD.

Well |(nown Actor Passes Away After 
Month's illness.

West Swansey, N. H.. April 17 —One of 
the oldest and beat known actors In Am
erica, Denman Thompson, the man who 
made "The Old Homestead" famous, died 
on his country estate In West Swansey 
Mr Thompson had been 111 of heart trou
ble anti uraemia since" last month.

Henry Denman Thompson was bom In 
a log cabin in the hamlet of Beech wood, 
three miles frbm Girard. Pa., on October 
IS. 1*33. Two years previous his father. 
Captain Rufus Thompson, had left West 
Swansey. which in later years thla boy 
of tlis- wilderness was to make a house
hold word as the setting for “The Old 
Homestead." *

Except on the coast there are no Inna 
•r hotels In Morocco.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A CO.)
Chicago, April 17.

Open High Low Close
Wheat—

“■W --T-—......... ... $11 WN 90
July ..................... ... *74 87| 86* 86ft

... Mi Wft 85* M

May - ...a.»,,,,,,.,.. ;.r 49ft «»t 49ft m
July ......................... ... 60ft 60ft Soft 501Sept............................. ... 51J sir 61ft Mft

Oats-
May .......................... ... 32* 32* 311 31ft
July .......................... ... 32ft »2* 311 316

.y. 31* 317 31ft 31ft
Pork-

May ......................... ... 15. *2 169 15.62 15.66
July .......................... .. 15.40 16.40 1507 15 12

Lard—
May ........................... .. 8.17 8.30 s M 8.12
July .......................... .. 8.25 8.42 8 20 8.25

Short Ribs—
.. sro 3.85 8.70 8.79

July .......................... .. 8.40 8.42 8.22 8.27

NEW YORK STOCKS.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. April 17.

High. Low. Bid.
A mal. Conper .... ... 62* 62 62ft
Amn. Agr. Chemical ......... ... 57ft 56 56
Amn. Can., prof. . 33* 82ft 83
->mn. Car. * Foundry ... ... 62ft 52ft 52
Amn. Cotton Oil ...56* 64ft Ml
Amn. ice Securities ....... 237 221 23*
Amn Smelting .. ... 731 738 73*
Amn. Tel & Tel. ...145ft 1C,I 1458
Amn. Woollen ... 341 34 33ft

B. R T...................... ... 78 77! 77Ï
<\ P R..................... .. 225f
Central Ixathcr .. ... 281 27| 271
C. A O...................... ... SO* 80« 80*
C . M A St. P .. ...120 1M 119?
Con. Gss ................ ...143ft IC| 143ft
Goldfield Cons. ... • ■ 6ft «* 6*
O N Ore ctfs. ... .. «2 61 *1*
Inter-Metro., prof. ... S2f 621 52*
M K A T.. pref. .. 67ft ««1 eu
Mo. Pacific ............. .. •. .* 47* 4*
N Y C..................... . 106ft 106 106ft

..107ft 107ft 1071
N. P........................... .1231 123* mi

........................
124ft 124ft 124ft

Bpliin i of. a row of little wirtre corpses 
arrüVed in sailor and other costumes, 
trimmed with cloth of gold and other at 
tractive tracery, are being focussed at 
present in the mind's eye of-the fearful 
mothers of Victoria In regard to the 
Dallas road sea watt. It Is notthe wait 
Itself that has gjven rise to these tragedy 
laden visions; It is the parapet (that whs 
to be but is not).

The prospect of an iron railing instead 
of a proper parapet has given rise to this 
agitation. While It la admitted that the 
Iron railing will be much cheaper to the 
dty. it Is claimed that the economy will 
hardly compensate the Victoria mothers 
for the loss of sundry children, which Is 
regarded .is the Inevitable result of the 
change In the scheme. Boys will be boys, 
but that does not strike the mothers as 
being a sufficient reason why they should 
be dead boys, as they might be if they 
got on the other aide of the rail and re- 
«(Mtuded le the- eternal Invitation - of 
gravity to descend precipitately to the 
water and the rocks below.

Of course It has never been stated ex
actly what kind of a mil the council pro
poses to erect there, and it is Just pos
sible that the agitation, against the chain 
rail will not apply. In any case the mere 
suggestion of a chain rail has been suffi
cient to fan Into flame the Indignation 
and disappointment of the mothers of the 
city against what they conceive t<> »••• the 
paltry estimation 1tr which their offspring 
are held by the dty fathers Children are 
assets to a community-although It Is 
sometimes admitted with the tongue In 
the cheek—and the mothers of the city do 
not Intend to have them wasted indis
criminately. The economic consideration, 
of course, is not the one that -Is troubling 
the h*adi and hearts of thé mothers. It 
is the old, old Instinct of mother love. 
And who dare say that It Is not enough?

—A meeting of the auxiliary of the

What difference does a meal make to 
lie's weight? Repeated experiments, 

writes a correspondent of the Manchester

-two pounds. The Increase does not seem

ference. The Increase is the 
moderate meal as after a

NEGROES TURNED 
BACK AT BORDER

Party of Forty Goes South 
When Number Are Reject

ed by Inspectors

Vancouver. April 17.—:The movement 
to Canada of Negroes from Oklahoma 
hjtii received its latest check on the 
British Columbia boundary. Canadian 
immigration Inspectors at Blaine have 
turned back the party of forty which 
on Thursday reached White Hock 
boundary station In .a special car. 
presumably bound for Alberta. The 
ground of rejection was physical un
fitness. several of the party having 
teburcukSts. While they were the only 

one* barred from entering- Canada by 
the inspectors, thçee physically sound 
and otherwise meeting the immigration 
requirements, having plenty of money, 
at once declined to enter without their 
less fortunate relatives and all return
ed south.

It Is bellevel here that the party 
sought to enter the Domlnlbn at this 
point owing to the success of some 
thirty negroes, also from Oklahoma. In 
December, who passed through Van
couver In that month by way of Blaine, 
bound for Alberta. In the northern part 
of which a number of Oklahoma negro- 
e* have already taken up free home- 
steads, for there is no law preventing 
American negrœs entering Canada for 
this purpose, who have health and

"Immigration officers here and at the 
boundary do not draw the color line, 
and can not under thé federal laws." 
said Mr J. H. MacOTU.'"head of the Im
migration department In Vancouver 
to-day. "We are following the de
clared policy of the government which 
does not encourage the negro as a 
settler, because the authorities do not 
think he will do well In Canada's 
climate.

"The policy of the federal govern
ment," he added. "Is to encourage 
first, agriculturists and farm laborers, 
and second, domestic help. With re
gard to this recent movement north
ward of the American negro, we in
tend to strictly enforce the regulations 
respecting health and money."

The movement northward of the 
Oklahoma negroes, who a few years 
ago came from Georgia, commenced 
a few months ago and Is the first or
ganised movement of Its kind to ob
tain free homesteads In the northwest. 
A colony of some thirty families has 
taken up these lands at a point on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific about eighty 
miles west of Edmonton, while another 
colony of some forty families has set
tled near Athabasca Landing, about 
100 miles north of Edmonton. The 
most of these, it is said, entered Can
ada by way of Manitoba.

PRICES RIGHT!
One interesting feature of our 
FAIRHURST Lots is the fact 
that the prices are RIGHT—
They show a good profit for you.

FAIRHURST LOTS
are more than money makers.
They are the choicest lots be- 

• tween Moss Street and St.
Charles Street—a district that 
is going to he the most desirable

m the city. ———I——__ _

GET PLANS AND PARTICULARS
__________1 -, / -V - ____ _______ .. . Ï

/A2
Island Investment Co., Limited

f / Bank of Montreal Chambers Rhone 1494

APPLE STALL FORTUNE.

Tips of Stockbrokers Build Foundation of 
Speculative Winnings.

The funeral has Just been held In Chi
cago of "Apple Mary," who for 40 years 
had a little fruit and cake stand at the 
entrance of the Board of Trade. The old 
woman was a well known character in 
Chicago, and her funeral was a public 
one, being attended by thousands of peo
ple. who walked behind the hearse. The

officials of the Board of Trade conduct
ed It. and many of the members were 
present at the graveside when the old 
woman was burled.

"Apple Mary." whose real name was 
Teresa Celia, was a living directory of 
all the big ». ...cago traders of the past 
and present. She could relate the rise and 
fall of every "corner" In wheat for the 
past 3» years. She so.d sandwiches to 
Mr. James Patten, the great wheat and. 
cotton operator, and c-alled him "Jim

Mr. Charles Hutchinson, the multi-mil

lionaire banker and grain merchant and 
president of the Board of Trftde, was s 
great friend of the stand keeper, and 
was always known to her as "Hutch." 
his designation In the market being "Old 
Hutch." She was proud to relate how 
on the day when Mr. Joseph Letter's 
great grain “corner" collapsed she sold 
him his only luncheon of an orange.

"Apple Mary" has left a fortune of 
tto.oo, most of It accumulated through 
small speculations made on "tips" given 
her by her Board of Trade friends. Her 
nephew ’Inherits the fortune.

Greatest Clothing Sale Yet Continues AH This Week
go Great Was the Crush of Buyers AU Day Saturday that it Was Necessary to Keep the Doors Locked Most of the Time. Hundreds of people were, there fore, unable to gain Admission,

hut They Will Have a Chance AU This Week

Read This Price List. Ad To-day. It Means Money to You

Sale Hours 
This Week :

9.30 a.m. till 1 p.m.
2.30 p.m. till 6 p.m.

Evening :
7.30 tUl 9 o'clock

SPECIAL LINE
*10.00 to *12.00. 
*12.50 to *15.00. 
*16.50 to *18.00. 
*18.00 to *22.50. 
*23.00 to *25.00.

or MEN'S SUITS 

. $4.95 

..*7.95 
$9.85 

$11.45 
$13.50

Sale price. 
Sale priee. 
Sale price. 
Sale price. 
Sale priee.

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

MEN'S SUITS
Sale price. 
Sale priee. 
Sale price. 
Sale priee. 
Sale priee. 
Sale price. 
Rale price. 
Sale .price.

MEN SPANTS

$15.00. 
*18.00. 
*20 00. 
*22.00. 
*25.00 
*28.00 
*30 00 
*35.00

$11.45
$13.95
$16.45
$17.95
$19.85
$23.95
$25.50
$29.45

Reg. *2.00. Sale price..............$1.45
Reg. *2.50 to *3.00. Sale price $1.95
Reg. *3.50 to *3.75. 
Reg *4.00 to *4.50. 
Reg. *5.00 to *5.50. 
Reg. *6.00 to *6.50. 
Reg. *7.00 to *8.00.

Hale price $2.65 
Sale priee $3.45 
Sale priee $3.95 
Sale priee $4.95 
Sale price $5.65

Men’s Fancy Vests at Half Regular 
Prices

MEN'S OVERALLS
Reg. 65c. Sale priee....................50*
Reg. 75c. Sale price....................65f
Reg. *1.00. Sale priee.......... 85*
Reg. *1.50. Sale priee.............$1.20

MEN’S RAINCOATS
* 8.50 to * 9.75. SaU? price.. .$4.95 
*10.00 to *12.00. Safe priee... $6.95 
*13.50 to *15.00. Sale priee... $9.85 
*16.50 to *18.00. Kale price. $12.75 
*20.00. Sale price .................$15.00

Overcoats Reduced 20 to B0 Per Cent. 
Off Regular Prices

We are sole agents in Victoria for cer
tain lines of goods on which we are not 
allowed to reduce the prices, but we 
will give you a discount of 10 per cent, 

on aU these Unes.

MEN 'S WORKING SHIRTS
Reg. 75c to *1.00. Sale price....65* 
Reg. *1.25 to *1.50. Sale priee...95* 
Reg. *1:75to *2.00. Sale price. .$1.45

MEN'S SWEATER COATS
Reg. *2.00 to *2.50. Sale priee $1.65 

SOFT BOSOM SHIRTS
Reg. *1.00. Sale price .................65*
Reg. *1.28 to *1.70. Sale price.. .95*
Reg. *2.50. Hale priee.............$1.95

MEN'S OUTING SHIRTS 
Reg. *1.00 to *1.25. Sale price,. .65* 
Reg. *2.00 to *2.50. Sale price $1.65

UNDERWEAR
Reg. 50e garments. Sale priee...35* 
Reg. 65c French Balhriggan. for 45* 
Reg. 75c garments." Sale price.. .55* 
Reg. *1.00 garments. Sale price. .65* 
Reg. *1.25 tu *1.50 garments, for 95*

TIES
Reg. 15c. Sale price, 3 for...........25*
Reg. 25c. Sale priee, 3 for......... 50*
Reg. 50c. Sale price, 3 for....$1.00 
Reg. 75c to *1.00. Sale price, 2 for $1

This Sale Includes Every Article in the 
Store. Prices Almost Cut in Two

SOCKS
Reg. 15c pr. Sale priee, 5 prs. for 50* 
Reg. 20c pr. Sale price. 4 prs. for 50* 
Reg, 25c pr. Sale price, 3 prs. for 50* 
Reg. 35e pr. Sale price, 5 prs. for $1

A Special Lot of Men's Hats Almost 
Given Away

Not even Orevelle, Stetson, Christie, 
Hawes, Von Qal or Empire Hats wiU he 
exempt from this slaughter, as the en

tire stock must be moved.

Sale Hours 
This Week :

9.30 a.m. tiU 1 p.m.
2.30 p.m. tUl 6 p.m.

Evening:
7.30 tiU 9 o'clock

STOCK MUST BE CLEARED AT ONCE. STORE HAS BEEN LEASED TO J. N. HARVEY, LTD.

614 Yates 
Street B. WILLIAMS & CO. Clothfc

— —
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(HT
ON PRINCE GEORGE

G. LP. Vessel Carried 800 to 
Seattle—Fine Weather and 

Sunny Smiles

y

over on her beams enthr. Tt was while 
the crew were In thn hold trying to 
trim the cargo that DM ship gave a 
lurch and nine of their nfmd>« r vere 

badly Injured with the shifting 
iron that they were helpless during 
the next few days.

Rockets were, fired and a fljre was 
k* pt going on the pdOp il« i k u* at
tract the attention of tonu passing 

iael. On the fourth day of their 
trying experience. -/the ship drifted 
near the rocks of Sea Dog Island, one 
of the .Falkland grtuip Her anchors 
were made ready to drop when the 
steamer showed up.

AREIER OPENING OF 
BUSINESS ON SKEENA

liver Steamers Will Com
mence Schedules on Tues

day of Next Week

©•I1jr decorated with flags and her 
decks carrying about 800 people who 
Intended to spend Easter Monday In 
a pleasant manner, the G. T. P. steam
er Prince George, ('apt. George Robert
son. left the Inner harbor docks at K.30 
o'clock this morning bound for Seattle, 
at which port she arrived at 1 o'clock 
this afternoon. After being allowed 
ashore for seven hours the pasengere 
will again embark and return to this 
city before midnight to-nlglit.

With the band playing a lively tune. 
'eM pomlnt hta waim rays 
antly on the ship and the passengers 
all. In" a cheery mood, anticipating a 
holiday long to be remembered, the 
George pointed her nose for the Sound 
on the first" Excursion to be held by th# 
Women's Auxiliary of the Royal Jubilee 
hospital There was a light breeze pre
vailing In the straits, but the swell was 
very light and the vessel was not both
ered with a rolling or pitching motion, 
which generally makes things rather 
uncomfortable for those travelling.

Throughout the trln to Seattle and 
on the return the Fifth Regiment band 
Aspersed music, which was greatly ap
preciated by the excursionists-. In Se
attle the band, which has on more than 
one occasion proven quite an attraction 
on the other side of the line, played 
from S o’clock until 6 o'clock in front 
of the Times building

That the trip was a success from the 
financial side -is well as from the social 
standpoint la certain. As the crowd 
was large the auxiliary will clear * 
neat little sum and owing to the per 
fectnese of the day the excursionists 
could not but enjoy themselves.

ANTILOCHV8 RETVRNS.

Returning from Sound ports after 
discharging her silk and a little 
freight, the Blue Funnel liner Antll 
ochu*, arrived at the outer wharf 
early this morning to unload 1,100 
tons of cargo. Included In the local 
freight Is a great deal of machinery 
and whiskey from the Old Country 
and a great deal of Oriental goods. 
The Antltoehus will remain here for 
several days and will then again pro 
ceed to the Bound and Vancouver to 
continue emptying her holds of the 
11,000 tons of cargo brought across 
tire Pacific. —----------------- —t

NOTHING DEFINITE 
YET ABOUT YUCATAN

Wrecked Vessel May Remain 
at Outer Wharf for Con- 

siderable-Time Yef

EVENTFUL PASSAGE.

French Ship Maréchal de Castries 
Was on Her Beam Ends

After having been out front Dublin 
since July S. 1§10. the French ship 
Maréchal de Castries. Captain Cottu- 
lel. arrived at* Portland, Ore., on Fri
day morning, completing one of the 
most eventful paseages In her career 
Four days and nights she was riding 
on her beam ends, nine of the crew 
were hurt and narrowly escaped with 
their lives, and lifeboats were carried 
away, she was stripped of her sails 
and everything seemed 4o go wrong.

Left without facilities to cook, the 
officers and Sailors managed to exist 
on sea biscuits and other food which 
escaped damage Just as It appeared 
inevitable that the ship would drift 
ashore and become a total wreck, her 
signals of distress were sighted by 
the British whaling steamer Valla, of 
Leith, which hurried to her assist 
ance. While trying to put a hawse 
aboard, the disabled vessel righted up 
considerably and drifted out to 
Her officers •'declare that she drifted 
Into Reef Harbor, Falkland Islands, 
without being towed by the steamer 

With 1.306 tons of pig iron and 300 
tons of ballast, the Maréchal de Cas
tries. when 62 days out, was tacking 
down the South Atlantic toward Cape 
Hçrn, bound for Portland, when she 
got In the path of a gale. Eleven of 
her sails were carried away in a jiffy. 
The cargo shifted, and the vessel went

What will be the ultimate steps 
taken by the North Pacific Steamship 
Company, of San Francisco, In regard 
to the repairing and removal of the 
wrecked steamer Yucatan, which they 
recently purchased from the under 
'writers, cannot be ascertained, but 
nearly every day • new tale of what the 
company contemplates doing is to be 
heard. Some have expressed the opln 
Ion that the company ha* ever since 
regretted the paying of $40,000 for her, 
owing to the great amount of money 
which will, have to be expended before 
she will again be ready for service.

From Portland this morning came 
word that the shipbuilders therw say 
the rebuilding of the Yucatan will 
one of the largest jobs of the year. 
Everythin* ha* been put in shape at 
the Rose City dry dock for the floating 
In of the; vessel as soon as she arrives 
from Victoria. The Yucatan Is a 
ter ship of the Rose City, and as the 
plans of the vessel were lost wjien she 
was wrecked la Icy straits, the plans of 
the Rose City will be used by the sup 
ertntendent of the dry dock.

A short time ago It was the Intention 
of the North Pacific Company to have 
the Yucatan's hull and machinery 
paired at Esqulmalt so that she could 
proceed to the Columbia river under 
her own steam and thereby save tow 
age fees amounting to $10,600. Henry 
Cave, chief engineer of the company, 
came to this city and conducted a per
sonal examination of the vessel 
Charles Doe. general manager of the 
North Pacific, was also here, but they 
have made no statements as to what 
their real Intentions are.

While the company Is trying to 
range some method of dealing with the 
ship the old Yucatan lies at the outer 
wharf and her hull Is becoming foul 
with weeds and barnacles. 8he has oc
cupied a berth there for upwards of 
year and the wharfage fees will hav« 
reached a neat little figure by this time.

string; 29.68; 43; sea moderate.
'grlungle.—Rain ; wind 8. E.; 39.15; 39; 

sea rough. Prince Albert left iiere 
southbound during night.

DISENGAGED FLEET SMALL.

APRIL '17, 1911.

TRIP OF SENATOR 
ENDED AT ’FRISCO

Tramps and Sailing Vessels a^XFrl 
Secure Charters. >

One week from to-mofrow navigation 
the Skeena river wtl> be resumed 

The first of the eight stern wheelers to 
be operated on the - river by different 
om panic* will leave on April 25 froi 

Port Rsetngtoh with-freight and pas
sengers for points up the river. Many 
persons have booked PMSage for the 
first trips and much freight has accum
ulated at various place» for the steam-

’r Accenting to the report, received 
from the north, the Hkecnh I» devins 
rapidly, and aU Ice will ba gone In an
other week. The Hudson Bay Company 
will operate three sttfhWTlMTen thtff 
year, and Foley, Welsh A Stewart will 
have live boats on the river. The latter 
company, however, will use the steam
ers principally for the purpose of trans
porting men and railroad supplies to 
points above the big canyon.

That this season will be the last year 
when the navigation of the Skeena will 
he of any Importance to the grçat In
terior country Is a well known fact 
among those Interested In the northern 
country. The Grand Trunk railroad la 
now at mile 102. and by the first of the 
month will be operating peseenger and 
freight trains to almost that point. By 
the end of September. R là expected 
that the tunnel at the big canyon will 
be finished, and the road will be laid 
Into Haselton by the next spring. Be
cause of the long time consumed by the 
river boats In reaching Haselton. It Is 
not thought that the steamers can en
ter In competition with the railroad. At 
present It takes five days for steamers 
to reach Haselton from Bsslngton, and 
three days to come down from the In
terior town to the cowt,

of

San Francisco. April 17*—The Ger
man auxiliary ship R. C. Rick mers 
left for Newcastle, Australia. In bal 
last Saturday and the’ following ves
sels sailed Jtjnr Bristol Bay: Star of 
England, Star of Iceland, Star 
Chile and Jeaale Minor.

There arc only eleven ships of the 
salmon packers now left In port and 
these will take their departures with
in another week. The disengaged 
fleet of vessels in port has dwindled 
down to very small proportldns.

There are no Idle ; foreign vessels 
left In port and She list en route Is 
lighter than for several years past. 
As a consequence owners of sailing 
ships coming this way are holding 
out for firm rates and are likely to 
<ct them unless the tramp steamer 
bualnesa demoralises the market.

MUCH FREIGHT EMI 
NORTH ON RUPERT

Steamer Carries 150 Tons for 
River Vessels—George 

on Summer Run

Brought 120 Hawaiians to J 
'Frisco but Only 30 Will 

Go to Alaska

San Francisco. Cal., April 17.—The 
«teanwhlp SenaJor. chartered by agent, 
of the Alaska Packer.’- «.«relation to | 
take laborer, from Hawaii to the Alas
kan salmon cannt:lie«, dropped anchor 
In San francise,> bay yesterday with 
126 Filipino and Hawaiian laborers 
aboard. The packing company face, I 
what appears to be a certainty of losing I 
almost the entire outlay of the voyage, 
_ tit but 10 of the laborer, refuse to 
continue the voyage and demand that 
they be landed In Ben Franelaro. The 
steamer Star of Italy, which belongs to I 
the packers’ association, waa to take I 
the laborers to Alaska but only 1» could | 
be Induced to go aboard.

guecku» went to the Benel
__ o as the vessel anchored, but the 
laborers were obdurate and Insisted on ! 
being landed In Snn Francisco As I 
they were passsd by quarantine ofllrlals I 
they ennnotke prevented from landing. I 
The men were to have been taken to | 
Bristol Bay canneries.

MARINE NOTES
Carrying a full cargo of general! 

freight and many passenger», the Pa-1 
cldc Coaet steamship Queen will leaver 
this port on Wednesday morning from | 
Fan Francisco. - -----

Excursion Rales
TO EASTERN POINTS

DATES OF SALE
MAY 16, 17, 18, 19, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28, 29.
JUNK 5, 7, 9, 10, 12,-16, 17, 21, 22, 27, 29, 30.
JULY 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 10, 20, 26, 27, 28.
AUGUST 3, 4, 5, 14, 15, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23, 28, 29, 30 
SEPTEMBER 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7.

DESTINATION AND FARES
BALTIMORE ....................................................................$107.50
BOSTON......................................  110.00
MONTREAL...................... ..................'........................ If*.»
NEW YORK .................................   108-50
PHILADELPHIA ........................................................ 108.50
TORONTO ..:..........................................................  01.50
WASHINGTON ................................................................ 107.50
WINNIPEG ?............................................ ........... 60 00
ST. PAUL Minn..............................................   60.00
CHICAGO .........   72.50
FORT WILLIAM ........ . ..... 60.00
PORT ARTHUR .....................................      60.00
DULUTH .................................  60.00
MILWAUKEE ........    725»
COUNCIL BLOKE'S, via St. Paul.................................  «3.00
KANSAS CITY, via 8t Paul .............  ..........1........... 65 70
OMAHA, via St. Paul............................   63.90
ST. JOSEPH, Mn„ via St. Paul ....................  65.70

Kina! Return October 31st. 1911.
For Further Particulars Apply"

1102 Government Street.
L. D. CHETHAM

District Passenger Agent.

WIRELESS REPORTS

Carrying a large cargo of general 
freight for Prince Rupert, Stewart and 
other northern porta of call, together 
with many passengers, the G. T. P- 
et* amer Prince Rupert, Capt. Barney 
Johnson, left port thl* iqomlng fcir the 
north. The vesael loaded 150 ton* of 
geperal merchandise at. this port for 
ahftpmaat through to Huselton und 
Skeena river points via the river steam- 

which commence operation next

The Prince George, which took the 
last trip of the Rupert to the north, re
turned to Victoria yesterday morning, 
after making * fast run southbound. 
The weather encountered was fine. Site 
brought south a number of passengers 
and considerable freight. Word Waa 
brought by the veaael that the town of 
Prince Rupert la practically dead ow-

............................ It
has tied things up, so badly that some 
people are becoming disgusted with the 
city. i,

According to the summer schedule Is
sued by the O. T. P.. the Prince George 
will commence running to Prince Ru
pert, alteraately with the Rupert, on 
Wednesday morning, giving a semi- 
weekly service. The George will not 
go through to Stewart as does the Ru-

Aprll 11. • ». m.
Point Grey. — Cloudy; wind 8. E.;

29.98 ; 46; misty seaward.
Cape Laso.—Overcast; wind 8. K.;

36.06*. sea smooth.
Tatooah —Cloudy; wind east. 10 miles; ______ ____ . .

10,22; 41; sea smooth. Out. steamer at | lns lo ttuj 8trtk» which Is on there.
4.45 a. m.; steamer Northwestern ot7 *0 

m : outside, bound In. steamer Thor 
Pachena.—Cloudy, wind 8- E.; 29.86,

42; sea smooth.
Estevan.—Overcast; wind 8.- E. fresh;

29.72; 41; sea smooth.
Triangle —Raining; wind B $6 mile»:

29.26: 16; sea rough. Spoke Prince*
May 8.80 p. m. oil Plnne Island, north

Ikeda.—Raining; wind 8. B-, blowing| pert, but will just make tbe trip to the

With over 76.006 pounds of halibut, 
the Canadian Fish Company’s steamer | 
Celestial Empire has arrived, at Van
couver. She Is leaving shortly for the! 
banks In Hecate^Stralts.

Prepared for any emergency and hav
ing on board everything needed from a 
pair of detal forceps to an extra pro
peller for. the tug boat which will tow 
her. the barge Diamond Head, under 
command of Capt. J. 8. Cameron, tow
ed by the tug Fearlesa. got under way 
from Seattle Saturday night for her 
long voyage to the whaling grounds In 
the" vicinity of Tyee. Alaska, where .aha 
will join the other tugs and bà^es 
of the Tyee Whaling Company’s fleet.

Limping Into port Saturday night 
with a hole stove in her how. the 76- 
foot power schooner Sophie Johnson 
i#turned from a perilous voyage from 
the Ashing banks of Vancouver Island, 
which came near being the last. The 
craft ran on the rocks over a week ago. 
and It waa only by the fiercest battling 
with the wave» and the water In her 
hold for 40 hours that Capt. Patrick 
MrGHints and his crew of eleven men 
were able to save themselves and the

o

g. 8. Quadra and Lll-

wlnd S.

E..

. P. K..

strong; 29.18; 46.
looet In haidmr 

Dead Tree Point -Raining;
E. strong; sea rough 

Noon.
point Grey —Ovetrast; wind, S. 

light; 30.04; 53; sea moderate.
Cape 1*1*0 -Overcast ; wind 

strong; 30.15; 48; sea moderate.
Tatoosh —Cloudy; wind east 16 miles; 

3013; 45; sea moderate. In. steamer 
Thor at 9.30 a. in., President at 11.25

Pachepa,—Cloudy ; win S . E ; 29 86 
40; light swell. Large two-masted 
steamer passed here westbound at

Eatevan.—Overcast; wind 8. 1

STEAMSHIPS

Prince Rupert
—TO—

PRINCE RUPERT AND 
STEWART

Mondays 16:60 A. M. 
Direct Connection for 
Port Simpson, Masse t.

Prince George
—TO—

PRINCE RUPERT
Thursdays 10:00 A. M. 
Direct Connection to 

Hktdegate. Qe. City, 
Ikeda Bay, Etc.

G. T. P. terminal. The George has just 
been given a thorough overhauling and 
is In good condition for the run.

After being In the hands of mechan
ic* for the past week, the Rupert was 
splc and span once again and ready for 
her northern work this morning. She 
had experienced some trouble with her 
boilers and the officials decided to lie 
lier u|r and let the George make a trip

HOLT HILL HERE.

I Ship Reaches Port From Iquique 
Ballast—Awaiting Qrders.

Conforming to the wishes of the 
municipal dock committee the steamer 
Flyer will change her schedule be
tween Tacoma and Seattle, and begin
ning yesterday morning will operate on 
the even hours. The Flyer for more 
than seven years has operated on the 
8 35 a m. and 12.16 p.m., 3.55 and 7.30 
p.m. schedule, but as the municipal 
dock committee desired to secure 
better service for the people travelling 
by water between the two cities. Man
ager See lev has agreed to adopt the 
new schedule.

MONK 
AND 

MONTETOTS
EASY TERMS

ShiTbourne street, ont- lot, 40 x 165; 
$80 cash and the balance $15 per 
month. Price ....... !.......... 0400

EASY TERMS
Four lots, Shelbourne street. She 
- 40 x 172 each. Xrt-vy easy tenus 

given on these. Priee, each. .0450

EASY TERMS
One corner lot, Edmonton and Khel- 

boume streets, 41x122. One-third 
cash, balance $15.00 per month. 
Price ...................................0550

EASY TERMS
One bloek, 200 x 119, facing on two 

streets. Will subdivide into 8 large 
lots. Tenus easy. Price, 84,200

Early this morning the big whip Holt 
Hill arrived In the Royal Roads from 
Iquique In ballant to await orders. The 
veasel had a fine trip up the coast ai)d 
made fast time. This I» not the first 
time the Holt Hill has visited this port, 
as she has been here on several other 
occasions. It la expected that ehe will 
leave shortly for Vancouver.

TO SEATTLE—Sundays 11:06 A. M.; Thursdays 11:06 A. M.

SPECIAL EASTER EXCURSION
92.70—VICTORIA TO SEATTLE AND RETURN—02.70
Going Sunday, April 16«h at 11 a m. Returning leave Seattle 

midnight April 16th.

W. E DUPBPOW. . 7Ai. McARTHUR,
City Poser, and Ticket AgL Tel. 1243 Dock and Freight Agt T-L 24®. 

OEN1CRAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES o

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. April, 1SH.

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From the Orient.

Seattle Maru ......................................  April !»
Ifiaba Maru .......................................  April 27
Empreae of China ............................... April 2*
Sttveric .............. ......................................  May 7

From Australia.
Zeaiandia .......777:77.,-r.r.Tr.:—q..~ Mar-*•

From Liverpool.
Teucer ...................................................... Ma>’ u

From Mexico.
St. Ronald ............................................. April »

For the Orient.
Empress Japan ....... *..................... April I»
Kamakura Maru .................................  April 22
Seattle Maru ....................................... April 2»

For Mexico.
Henley ................................ .................... *ay 10

For Liverpool.
WhgebowT.“r.7T77-.77;r.-rr Apijt ir 

Fer Australia.
Makura ............................ .................  April «

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francisco.

City of Puebla ................................. April 29
Queen ................. .........................••♦•••• April 27

From Skagway.
Princess May ............   April 26

From Northern B. C. Porta.
Amur ..........     April 13
Vadati .......... . ....... !................... April 1»
I’rince Rupert ...................... April 23
Cetrlane ..............................   April 23
Venture ...............................................   April 23

From the Weet Coast.
Tees .......... ......... ««.«•_•.............  April IF

From Nensimo.
Prince*» May .................. -................ April 28

From Eaet Coast.
"Queen city ■ :.. .vtttt. »............ •?. April .4

For San Francisco.
Queen ..............*................April 19
City of Puobla ................*............... April 26

For Skagway.
Princess May .......-^iF....... ....... _ April 3*

For Northern B. C. Porta 
Amur" .................................... . April :»

Dele. ITim.Ht1TlmeHtinraAaHtinm.Ht
h m ft.Ih. m ft h m. ft.Ih. m. ft
8 4* 8.1 | 10 60 26 17 38 7.1 22 17 5.6

2 ......... 4 *.4 1 11 43 I S 19 11 7.0 23 16 6.4
1 ......... 4M *6 12 89 1.4
4 ......... 4 47 *.* ' 13 38 1.1
6 ......... 6 0* 8.8 14 38 1 0
6 ......... 15 39 1.2
7 ...... 2 02 8 2 6 00 8 2 16® 1.6
8 ......... 7 71 * 5 17 36 1.9
# ......... 2 3* *.0 7 20 6 8 10 60 7.0 ii 27 16

2 20 7 6 8 23 4 9 13 46 6 8 19 68 3.9
2 14 7.7 8 6* 4.1 14 66 6.8 20 37 4.7
2Î4 79 9 34 3 1 16 00 6 8 21 09 6.4
3 42 * 0 10 ns 2.7 17 16 6 8 21 39 6 0
3 02 8.1 10 46 11 19 M «.» « 14 6.7
3 1* 8 2 11 24 19 .............
3 24 8 2 12 06 1.9
3 04 *3 13 64 2 0
*16 8 4 n « i «
3 22 8 4 14 34 2 2

21 ...... *on 83 16 26 2 4
22 ........." 270 8 1 ............. 16 17 2.6
1 ......... 2 0* 7 8 17 « • •

4 ......... 1 96 7 6 1 17 ti 11
ü ü ii26 ......... 1 1 06 7.6 7 06 6 6 1 12 16 6 6

2* ...... 1 1 12 7 6 7 40 4.4 M3 27 6 7 19 21 4 1
27 ....... 112979 8 18 1,| | 14 37 6.8 20 02 4 t
2* ......... 1 1 49 * 1 8 69 2.1 MS 49 € 9 20 43 6.4
2* ......... 1 2 10 8.6 9 44 t$ M7 06 7.61 2130 € 1
M ......... | 2 10 8 8 10 32 0.4 | 18 64 7 2 1 21 II 6.1

The time uwed la Pacific Standard, for 
the I2nth Meridian. we»t. It I» counted 
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid 
night. The figure* for height eerve 
dlwftngulah high water from low water.

The height la in feet and tenths of 
foot, nbove the average level of the loweei 
low water in each month of the year. This 
level 4»-half a- foot lower-thon the-datum 
to which the wounding» on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor erf reduced.

farmer wasted hie store of nitrogen, 
he exported ALwlth lxls wheat and now 
Importa it at »o much real money per 
pound. You wtll not be able to buy 
nitrogen that way. The commercial 
nitrogen supply 16 limited. Already a 
"nitrogen famine' has b*en predicted 
The prediction is soundly based upon a 
comparison of the present visible sup
ply with the yearly Increasing demand 
You liaye many billions of dollars 
worth of nitrogen In Wewtern Canada. 
Keep It there.

*If It were show*n to you that you 
could not only retain the priceless 
Mores of nitrogen, but greatly enlarge 
them at the same time Increase your 
annual production of wheat without 
breaking another acre or reducing 
your present profits, would you do It? 
It can be done. Eawy. See hero: wheat 
takes nitrogen from the soil; clovers, 
alfalfa, vetches and field pea* put It 
back at a ratio of about three to one. 
Introduce a nitrogen-producing crop 
Into the rotation every fourth year and 
you’ve solved the riddle. Now listen 
to the howl! ‘But that means the loss 

wheat erop7 it doe* not moan, 
the lose of a wheat crop? the cry that 
proper rotation means a halt In wheal 
production has no excuse for ltw ex
istence. It Is the simplicity of the 
crop rotation method which la the 
greatest obstacle to lie adoption. „Be 
a use the remedy tsi palatable few con

sider It elficactoue. You cqn rotate and 
yet continue to grow wheat each year 
if you muet. Rotate by Instalment» If 
you haven't courage or genero 
enough to put your land all under a 
rotation crop at one time. In any case, 
the rotation crop will so largley In
crease the yield from the three sue 
,-ceding crop* of wheat that you will 
never be able to tell from ydur hank 
hook that a year was skipped The 
rotation «Imply means a proper pre 
pqratlon of the seed bed for the sue 
feeding grain crops.’*

ROTATION OF CROP.

to Preserve Nitrogen and 
crease Yield of Wheat.

1 Vadao April 2»
aRH .................................................. April 21

iTiitvti Rupert

For tha W»«t Coast.

April 21 
April Tl

April 2u

San Francisco
mi

Southern 
California

Leaving Vlrtorls. • e. m . .«cry wea- 
n«d.y, Btr. QUEEN or CITY UK 
PUEBLA, end 1» e. m . .very Knd.y, 
from Brattle, Ba. OOVKRNOK or PRE
SIDENT.

For Boutnrastern Atasks. Btr ITATB 
OF CALIFORNIA or CITT OF BEAI"- 
TLE leave, Bs.ttl. » P m., April 1L 17.
s. a

Ocean .nd rail ticket, to New York MB 
all ether cltlra r Ban Franclera.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFF1CE-IUI 
Wharf St. Phon. A 
R. P. R1THET « CO.. LTD . A grate.

Far further InformaUo. obtain fulSer.

Kent!
Pag" •-

n. William. * Co.-, ntivt

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.
First-class Passenger and Freight

“CmtIANA"
Fells from tlllll,- WTmrf. Monday. 10th 
April, 10 R. m., for Hardy Bay. Balls 
Belli, Ocean Kalla, Risers Inlet and 
Skeena Canneries. Prince Rupert and 

Btearart, Portland Canal.
For Freight and Peerage Apply

----- --------- H. A. THEEW
General Agent til View 8tract

CANADIAN MtXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO.. LTD.

639 Fort Street It.; •hViL

For Nanaimo.
^lïiiceài Mary ......... ...U. April tt

For Eaat Coast.
Qtieen-Ctty...... April 1»

"It Is the presence of enormous 
quantities of nitrogen In the. virgin *o!la 
of Western Canada that has given the 
territory Its pre-eminence a* a pro 
ducer of wheat," -say* _!$ex Croasdell,
In April Canada Monthly (former
ly Canada-Weet)

"Wheat la profligate In Its consump
tion of nitrogen. If wheat Is grown 
year after year the nitrogen which It 
consumes In lia growth must be put 
back into the soil sooner or later. Ni
trogen la the flrat, essential to wheat 
production. The farmers of thf I'nit-d 
state* shipped it away with the* wheat 
from their lands; they are now putting 
It hack on wheatlanda in the form of 
commercial fertilizer* at a cost to them 
of over fifty inllllon dollar* per year. 
Expert chemist* estimate- the present I 
vnlije of• nitrogen as 11% cants per 
pound. As fnr back a* the early nine
ties, eighty billion pounds of nitrogen- 
c ue" material entered Into the creation 
of one harvest In the» United States. 
Three billion und four hundred million 
dollars' worth of nitrogen to produce 
one harvest. Does it get you ? Do you 
In-gin to realize that you should begin 
to conserve the store of nitrogen In 
your soli? TU? United State* wheat

other European i 
mgs Via Mexico to Eurnge 

Apply T. H. WORSNOP. General Man
ager. 641 Hastings St.. Vancouver; H. A. 
TREEN. Agent. 634 View St.. Phon# 2991

Monthly sailings to and from British 
Columbia and Mexican port* and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing. B. 8. IX'NSDALE, 
Aortl 15, 1911. Passenger agents tor the 
Canadian Northern Bleàtosmp». UC. 
Montreal to Bristol: the Anchor Lint and 
Hamburg-American Une from New York

The BeseowHi îtsamsNip Ce. ”hVrEÏïôi^?nup"^

S. S. VENTURE
Will nail for Northern B C. ports, 

railing at Brlla Cool» and 
Kitamat

THURSDAY, APRIL 27
12 p.m.

From Evan*. Coleman & Evans 
Vier D.

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
Phone 1925. 534 Yates St.

During the period 
nnvlgr* tloti Is clos
ed on the Yukon 
liver this Com 

pnny'» stages op
erate v between 
Whit. Horae anil 
Dawson, carry

ing freight pamcngcre.
For furthei Information apply 
Traffic Department, W. P. * Y. R..

Vancouver. B. C.
________ ___ 466 Winch Building,___

jn the Exchequer Court of Canada. 

British Columbia Admiralty Distridt.

Berthed Peterson et. ai. Plaintiffs.
Against

The Ship “Glory of the Sea*.”
BY ORDER of this Honorable Court 

l will cause to be sold at Public Auc
tion the sailing ship "Glory of the 
Seas,” now lying in Esqulmalt Harbor, 
her goods, boats, tackle, apparel and i 
furniture, at my office, Grand Theatr-i 
Building. Government Street. Victoria, 
British Columbia, «in Tuesday, the 
Twenty-fifth day of April. 1911, at 
Three-thirty o'clock In the afternoon.

Qroee tonnage ,2162. net tonnage 1839, 
length 240.8 feet, breadth 44.1 feet* 
depth 20.0 feet, staunchly built and 
well equipped.

Intending purchasers are requested 
to view the ship at any time prior to 
the sale. For further particulars In
quire of the undersigned or Joseph H. 
List, 738 Fort Street. Victoria. B- C.. 
auctioneer. " 4" ' r]

HINKSON S1DDÀLL.
Marshal. •V., / >

337137
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City Water Now
" ni T ---------

Laid on Property

Lots
50x150
and 60x120

Terms—10 p. c. cash,

10 p.c. every 3 months
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City Water Now 
Laid on Property

Prices

$351D
Per Lot and up

Terms—10 p. c. cash,

10 p.c every 3 months

Most healthy and picturesque part of the city of Victoria. Within the one and one-half mile circle from City Hall. 
By-laws have passed the council for Asphalt Street, Boulevards and Cement Sidewalks. Automobiles will convey

intending purchasers to view property at any time.

Telephone 1032 DJJCK. CCZld JOHNS l'ON 625 Johnson Street

FORT ST.
$50 per front foot, with S roomed 
house. Grand Apartment House 

Site.

Douglas Si Conor
$70 per front foot, including lot 
at roar worth $1250. Best buy on 

Street.

Oak Bay Homesteads
Only $100 cash, balance oyer 2% 
years, buys a choice building site. 

Be*quick; nearljf all sold.

F. G. Porteous t Ce.
Phone 271 •710 Yates 8t.

DISARMAMENT
TREND OF FEELING IN

DIRECTION OF PEACE

Editor of Public Opinion Re
ceives Many l.etlers Fiom 

Prominent Men

Harrises Hit Springs, B.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort In the Pacific 
Northwest.

Open all the year. Steam heated, 
electric lighted: Long distance 

telephone service.
A PLACE FOR TM6 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated ohly 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
Write for descriptive booklet and 

dates....

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs, B. C.

Corporation of the Dial riot of Oak Bay

COURT OF REVISION
The Court of Revision will sit In 

the Council Chamber. Oak Bay Ave
nue. on Saturday. 11th May, 1911, at 
2 p. m . for the purpose of bearing 
cowfplaints against the assessments as 
made by the Assessor and for revis 
Ing and: correcting the Assessment 
Roll.

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
ground of complaint must le given 
in Writing to the AnSvasor at least 
ten days before the «lat s of the an
nual sitting of the Court. ,

J. 8. Kl.ovn,
, C. M. C.

The editor of Public Opinion desired 
to know whether there was any hope 
of any very immediate approach to 
political rationalism In the relations 
between Great Britain and Germany ; 
and to discover whether public opinion 
In Germanv was hostile to such new 
conceptions In politics' as outlined In 
The Great Illusion,” and w hether there 

was any nucleus of enlightened thought 
In Germany which might furnish 
•point de depart" for such reforming as 
would sensibly affect German policy.

He therefore put the question to 
considerable number of German public 
men—member# of the Reichstag, pro
fessors In the German universities, 
German pastors, journalists, and men 
of affalTs generally.

Sir JBdward cQrey’s remarkable And 
unprecedented speech. In which he held 
out friendly hands to both Germany 
and the United States, and In which 
he feared revolution and danger to civ
ilisation if the burden of armaments 
was Increased, also shows that this 
question Is no academic one. but funda
mental. urgent, and of supreme Import-* 
ar.ee, and possible of solution if w$6e 
heads lead.

A Grave Question.
The gravest question which confronts 

British statesmanship to-day, says 
Public Opinion, Is this:

“Can Germany be brought to see rea 
son in the matter of armaments? Has 
she really any motive pushing her to 
aggression upon England?

We know the theory- of those who 
are most insistent as to the necessity 
of on absolutely predominant British 
navy: Germany Is determined ' to
"ffllflU her destiny by challenging Bri
tish world supremacy at sea.” No later 
than Sunday biltùfr. Robert Blatch- 
ford, in the Weekly Dispatch, returns 
to the attack. We are told that Bis
marck. the pupil of Clausewitz, laid 
down the ' lines of Germany ’s advance 
half a century ago First Austria,had 
to be put |>ack to a secondary position. 
The Prussian army was therefore made 
— and usfd. Then France had to be 
reckoned with; preparations were made

and the necessary action taken. Then 
Oerniany was united and the period of 
expansion begun. Her "future lay on 
the sea";. Vut the British navy stood In 
the way An army had t made to P«*n

cope with Austria and France—and had 
been used. A navy is necessary to cope 
with England. It Is being made—for 
use.

A Duel Between Millions.
8p *i is tfie fheory, and If It Is a 

f ’i < ne, how can we hope for any 
U*finite reduction of armament? In- 
detp. If it Is true, we arc only at the 
beginning of the contest. As the Dally 
Mall pointed out on Friday, Germany 
1* acting not only in alliance, but In 
close, practical co-operation with Aus
tria. and in formal alliance at least 
with Italy. Great Britain’s ententes 
are very loose, so that we shall have 
to build against a combination repre
sented by 140 millions of highly civiliz
ed and highly-organized people If. 
therefore, the real conflict Is of the na
ture which Mr. ILatchlord und th*»w 
who share his views have Indicated. Is 
it likely that 140 millions will wlthdr» . 
from the contest before forty millions 
do so? If the orthodox principles of 
International rivalry are well founded, 
the present estimates are Aa mere frac 
tion of what may be expected In the 
not very distant future in the effort to 
outbuild a resolute combination out
numbering us more than three to one.

But is the orthodox view well found
ed? We Xnow the modifications |n the 
axioms of European statecraft, which 
a notable discussion of the last twelve 
months has tended to Introduce. There 
Is a growing belief that organized so
ciety has reached a condition of Inter
dependence which renders the domina 
tlon of one nation by another a social 
and economic futility. Whatever prin
ciples piay have guided politics In Bis
marck’s time. It Is to-day generally re
cognized that even If Germany could 
by some magic realise all her 
ih-rams In International polities, or 
what we are given to suppose are such, 
could at one stroke dominate Europe, 
her people would not benefit thereby 
In the lepst, and the real problems 
which confront them and clamor for 
treatment remain as far as ever from 
solution. If. therefore, the German 
people can gain nothing by this Titanic 
conflict, are they likely to precipitate 

’ ht, to take the frightful risks of aggres
sion. when, even if successful, their 
victory will be without profit?

Where We Stand.
The present stage of the discussion 

among the best minds in Europe is 
this: The material truth of the thesis 
Is in large part admitted; but it is urg 
ed that so much out of keeping with 
German Ideas Is It that tt is never like 
ly to be recognized and Influence policy 
within any period that need concern 
us. or as Sir Edward Grey has laid It 
dewn: "True as the statement In that 
book may be, it does not become an 
operative mqtlve In the minds and con
duct of nations until they être convinced 
of. its truth und It has becomfr a com
monplace to them."

The practical question then is this: 
is there any hope of It becoming a 
commonplace ? The most notable state
ment of this pewer view of interna 
1 tonal relationship, and the one to 
which Sir Edward was specifically re
ferring, Is that embodied In Mr Nor 
man Ang* It's book. “The (Jr.-at III i 
elon,“ sfhivh has appeared not only In 
English but in practically every Euro

What Germany Thinks.
It appeared to the editor of Public 

Opinion, therefore, that expresslontPof 
German opinion on that book would 
serve to show as well as anything the 
trend of opinion In Germany, and whe
ther we could In the future look for any 
modification of political ideas which 
would lead to a solution in the direc
tion indicated.

Answers were reviewed from some 
two hundred letters of inquiry ad
dressed at random to mem liera of the 
Reichstag, "university professors, 
clergymen, and authors. Not one re
ply categorically hostile to tilt thesis 
has been received—unless that of Capt. 
von Sossherg. can be so considered.

The factaethat all those sufficiently 
Interested to reply at all are precisely 
those favorable to the more modern 
conception of international statecraft, 
would go to show that there could eas
ily be found in Germany among those 
active in thought and politics — those, 
that Is, who help to mould German 
opinion—the nucleus of a propaganda 
which would so transform political 
Ideas ns to render a thesis like that 
embodied In “The Great Illusion” a 
commonplace, or. to adopt Sir Edward 
Grey's phrase, "an operative motive In 
the minds and conduct of nattons/' 
furnishing by that means a solution 
which can never be found In the sheer 
bulldog rivalry of warship building, 
especially when forty millions have ta 
outbuild 141». Such a contest would 
only end—If no other factor Is Intro
duced—Is one of two ways: Collision, 
which Is war; or exhaustion, which Is 
bankruptcy.

Public Opinion then quotes from a 
number of the letters showing that 
there in throughout Germany, among 
ÜU: Influential classe* a genuine desire 
for peace,, and especially for the cessa
tion of rivalry In armaments.

CONFESSED TO POLICE

In Ingenious Scheme to Exculpate 
Theft Young Girl Gags Herself.

Flfteen-year-okl Hazel Huff, who 
figured in negro assault case at Edmon
ton has confessed to the police that she 
bound and gagged herself to hide the 
loss of her ring and money. Wild ex
citement Mgned at Edmonton when 
neighbors found her In the kitchen of 
her home on Sixth street supposedly 
bound, gagged and chloroformed. She 
told a story of assault committed by 
a black burly negro. The police arrest
ed a negro. m»t allowed J$|m to go as 
there was no case against him. Upon 
Investigation It was learned that noth
ing was stolen from the house, that 
there were no bruises or -Injuries on 
the girl from the alleged assault, but 
that she had lost a ring and some 
money, which loss she feared would 
bring reprimand and rebuke from her 
parents. She thought out the scheme 
of binding her hands and slipping n 
handkerchief around her • mouth, but 
made the error, of tying an eye band
age over her. forehead instead of her 
eves. Title fact aroused the suspicion of 
the noHca, and when openly charged 
with doing the deed herself she con-

METAL TRADES ASSOCIATION.

GAVE LIFE BLOOD.

Futile Sacrifice of Calgarv Man in Effort 
to Save Wife.

After giving two quarts of Ids own 
blood to his wife in an heroic but un
successful effort to save her life, H. O. 
Jackson, a former resident of Calgary 
and employee of |he P. Burns À Philip 
Armour Company, now lies In a Spo
kane hospital with physicians working 
over him day and night in an effort 
to save his life. Jackson Is, suffering 
both from loss of blood and sho<% the 
realisation that Ills sacrifice was In vain 
having been too much for him.

For some month past Mr. Jackson 
was In California with his wife and 
It was only about a week ago that they 
went to Spokane on their way to Al
berto for n holiday."

While In California Mr. Jackson sub 
mltted to one operation whejreby his 
veins were opened and a quart of blood 
transfused Into the veins of his wife. 
This operation did her so much go<*l 
that It was decided by Spokane physl 
clans to repent It on her arrival there 
as the Journey up had weakened Her. 
The operation wns performed, but Mrs.

! Jackson was too far gone to have tt 
[prove of any avail, and she died less 
(than 24 hours later. _

.Tacoma. Wash., April 15.—At the 
closing session of the Metal Trades As
sociation of the Pacific Coast to-day. 
the following officers were elected : 
President, H. C. Clark, of Portland: 
first vice-president, John Hartman, of 
Tacoma; second vice-president. F. G. 
Ft Ink. of Beattie; third vice-president. 
JT. M. Fitzpatrick, of Spokane; treasur
er. A. M- Clark, of Portland; .secretar
ies. F. O. Porter and A. H. Garrison, 
of Seattle.

\

The End is in Sight
D« Waller ami Obetl Avenues two of the finest 

streets In Gorge View Park (Her Addition.) 

Five fiOta left on Ohed Avenue.

Seien IsMa left on Walter Avenue.

A few days will clear these out and your op

portunity will be gone. These are charm

ing home sites, on a nice grassy slope.

We Have let Raised Prices
For a few more days, $350 to $450, with only 

one dandy lot at $300.

Quéri r eeeh; balance 1, I and 8 years, at 
six per cent

rU get somethioi different—eomethlng 
really worth eating—something you 
will always remember with pleasure 

—when you get â box of

^tilson^
The Chocolates that are Different

33 different packages—-each one « 
Saining a new surprise in chocolates.

Get e bee at your dealer's or eerid S0c. for r 
Wa ed t*e meal dettrtew «sorted chocdatee 75

Phone 284. 1104 Broad Bti

$1,000 are Better than 1,000 
Sermons

it times. Money saved makes every man a better citizen. A 
bank account «Ives a man a feeling of security. It makes for 
self-reliance.

Open a Bank Account To-day

THE BANK OF VANC01T
Authorised Capital. $2.000,9006. Svhscrl
Douglas St., cor. Johnson. W. i
Government 9L cor. Cormorant
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These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

L. U. CONYERC & CO. THE B. C. LAND AND F. E. MITCHELL & CO.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAT, APRIL IT, 1911.

«0 VIEW STREET

JAMES BAT— Well built brand new 
House, 6 rooms, all large and airy, 
everything up-to-date In every res
pect, piped for furnace, terms ar
ranged ................. ............................ ..$3,650

WORK ESTATB^-Cottage, 6 rooms, 
(new) large rooms, close' to Central 
Park. all modern conveniences 
throughout, lot 60 x 185, terms $500 
cash balance easy1 payments, $8,100

PRINCESS AVENUE.—Good 5 roomed 
cottage, close to park and school, all 

• modern conveniences throughout, 
terms $750 cash, balance same 
rent. Price.......... .......................... .... $8.200

3A8IL AVENUE—Cottage 8 rooms full 
slsed basement, cement foundation, 

' close to Hillside avenue, terms $875 
cash balance $15 per month. SI.

HA1BINOEB AVENUE—Fine level 
lot close to Richardson street, sise 
Re x 141.6 no rock. Cheapest lot on 
street. Terms $650 cash balance to

_»ult. Price ........................... $1.660
Secure a Home Before Rents Advance.

INVESTMENT AGENCY
922 GOVERNMENT ST.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LTD.

Broad and Vie* Street*

FOR SALE

T Acres, about IH mile, from City 
Hall, with good 7 roomed Houee, hot 
and cold n-ater. This property la all 
under Cultivation and a iplendld buy. 
Easy terms. Price ........ i.$'0.500

Quadra Street, close to Hillside, four 
lots and story and half housp. l-ong 
terms  ......................................................»7000

6 Acres, Glanford Avenue. Easy terma 
Price..........................................................t6250

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

Money to Lean. Fire and Life Insurance 

1222 Bread Street

Just off Gorge Read, on Albany 8tr**** 
inside tlty limits, one lot. 55 x 100. 
nicely situated- $500 cash, balance 6. 
12 and 18 months, it T per cent. C an 
double the amount of ground if ne
cessary at double the price. Price
Is................................... ..................................

View Street, 30 x 120. between Quadra 
and Vancouver. 1-3 cash, balance^on 
easy terms. Price ...........................I

Johnson Street, just east of
lot 60 x 180. on easy terms . ' $»•**” 

Shakespeare Street, 2 lots, each 60 
126, nicely situated $300 cash o.i 
each, balance at T per cent. 1
each................ •• .•••«•••..................

i/l acre lets, two close to reservoir and 
on. corner. Half cash, balance at 
per cent. Price for the two' .. - $20 

7 room house and let on Superior Street 
close InViot 60 x 120. 1-$ cash, bal
ance arranged at 7 per cent. Price
la.. ............................... .......................... 1

Victoria Gardens, two waterfront lota, 
each 65 x 870. all nicely fenced. Fhrlce 
for the two, on terms..................... ,$$300

San Juan Avenue, one lot 60 x 180, with 
two houses rented for $30 per month 
for the two. One-third cash, with 
good terms, at 7 per cent. Price $8000

Pine Street, Victoria West, close to 
Cralgflower Road. Large lot. and 
new 6 room cottage. $1.000 cash, ha I 
ance can be arranged. Price.. $3350 

South Saanich, fronting on new car 
line, 20 acres, all under fine state of 
cultivation. Brick house and two 
brick buildings One-third cash, 
balance in two years at 6 p*r cfnt
Price ,, ,, ........................$12.000

Fort Street, close to Oak Bay Junction. 
6 room modem cottage, and 1 large 
Iota, fruit trees, etabtes, etc. This la 
one of the beat buya on the market 
to-day. Price, on easy terma. 99.000 

McKenzie Street, lota ES * 141. Perm
anent etdewalka and street shortly to 
be asphalted One third cash, bal
ance «, II and II month». Price
each .......................... ...........................  I’-EOO

View Street, one lot. «0 * 129. Just egel 
of Quadra, with S building, always 
rented. 95.000 caa.i. balance annually
at 7 per cent. Price ....................113,900

Oak Bay, just outside city limita. I 
room house with 4 large size lots, 
good fruit trees, etc., on terms of 
one-thlid cash, balance at 7 per
cent. Price .........................................9SJI0O

Crimorant Street, between l)wgl i« 
and Blanchorl. me lot 90x1 la. with 
large cottage, always rented. < >ne- 
thlrd cash, balance at 1 per cent 
Price ......................................................I'O^OO

FOR SALE ON STANLEY AVENUE

Blx-roora Bungalow, with all modern 

conveniences and In (Irst-class order. 

Terma, 9500 Cash ,

And 939 per month.

Prie, only S9900 

MOncy to Loan.

Life and Fire Insurance

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Breed Street.

Real Estate. Timber, Mines.
B. C. Lands.

1214 Govt St j Phone 2621

Walton St., 2 lots. $150 
will handle. xAt, each vi . $950

AND SCHOOL BOARD
Friendly Test Case Regarding. Keen Interest Taken at Port

Wildwood /.v,., 2 loti. 1100 cash each 
will handle. At, each................. - 9776

Fairfield and Mass, line double corner, 
m X no. Cheap at ........................»«000

Fairfield Reed, two lote,*at each. .91600

Chapman SL, 3 loti, at each..............9900

Mess St„ I loti, at each..................... *1200

Oxford SL, 3 loti, at each.................91160

Cambridge St., loti up from............91376

JMtMwl IB# lot 50 k 1*7. at,....91760

S. A. BAIRD
Real Batata. Financial and Inst 

Agent.
1119 POUQLAB RTRBBT.

Speed Avec—Nice full sized lot within 
100 ft. of liougla» St.; terms Price
Is    *»75

Fizgiard Et.—Modern 6 roomed cottage 
hetweçjLttuadr* and Cook Bti. $1000 
cash, balance easy terms Price 9364*0 

Taranto »L—six roomed, two storey 
house, modem, rood garden, fruit 
trees $1000 cagh. balance to suit
purchaser. Price............................... $3150

Cheapest Acreage on the market. 176 
acres thl* Side of Haanichton. 30 
acres under cultivation 60 acres 
Slashed, all good lands % mile water 
frontage $10.000 cash, balance easy 
terms. Price  $23,000

Estimates to Go to the 
Supreme Court

Nelson, April IB.—At a conference 
held here showing clearly that the 
finance committees of the city council 
and the school board were Irreconcll 
able on the question of - the current 
year's school estimates to a difference 
of nearly $8.000, the two committees 
agreed to disagree, and on friendly 
basis decided on a mutual reference to 
the Supreme court of the province.

For the school board the board’s 
finance committee had full power to 
conclude this arrangement, but the 
civic finance committee could only 
recommend such a course of action to 
the council. This recommendation was 
made, and was unanimously 
by the council, Mayor Selous pointing 
out IflRaf the action taken trfc* YrNnWlty 
and mutual. It Is understood that the 
school board will bring a mandamus 

tlon at the May sitting of the Su
preme court here, to compel the city 
council to grant the estimates, and that 
the city council will co-opérate by fa
cilitating the submission of the whole 
question to the court.

REE ASSOCIATION’S 
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorized by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Hall.

0»

Alberni—Officers Are 
Elected

Port Alberni. April 16.—According 
to the report of the secretary-treas
urer, made at the annual meeting of 
the Alberni District Civilian Rifle As
sociation. the first year of the corps 
was most successful, while according 
to the outlook the coming season will 
be rharked by a- greater amount of 
Interest Last year there were 60 
paid-up member» on the service roll, 
67 of whom took part In the firing on

PLUMMER & RIDEOUT
Real Estate Agents.

119 Pemberton Block. Phone 2392

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, VIeteris.

FOR SALE, 
fwe Valuable Water Lota on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street.

To Rent—Three-story 
Wharf Street.

Warehouse

SEVAN, GORE & ELIOT
Real Estate and Insurance.

Phone 2470 1122 Government St.

Brawd New Bungalow, 8 rooms, full 
sized basement; inside *4 mile circle. 
$15U0 cash, balance easy. Price $3500

Modem Bungalow. 1* "t'jeN s
toilets, near Vancouver Street, lot 
47 x 136. $1000 cash, balance to^smL 
Price................ U ... ..............................f$WS

Oak Bay. Chaucer Street, t lot, 60 z 125. 
$350 cazh. balance 9. 11 and I»
Price........................... .............................m*

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1219 Douglas SL Phan» Y2403

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Victoria. B. C.

PO. Drawer 738 Phone 815. 1331

HOUSES
Davie St., 6 roomed modern ho'use. Jot

63 x 124. Your own terms......... r
Oak Bay A va.. 8 roomed house, two 

lots. fully modern, with stable. 
Terms. $2000 cash, balance arranged.
Price.....................................................  *nM

Duchess St., 6 room college; $900 caob
Price...........................................................WOO

Cadbore Bay Read, two modern 5 room 
houses, large lots, on very easy
terme............................................................ ***>°

LOT*
|2100—Comer Vancouver and Collin 

son, beautiful building lot; $700 cash, 
balance easy terms.

13600—Cook, corner Queen's Avenue, 
double lot 102 x 116, cash, balance 
easy terms,

61600—Queen's Ave.. close to City Park, 
50 x 128. H cash, balance easy terms. 

61300—Empress, near Cook, lot
128, fine home site; $600 cash, bal 
ance easy terms.

62000—Corner Cook and Bay. 64 x 120 
$700 cash, balance easy terms.

WILLOWS BEACH

Olympia Avenue, very choice corner, 
waterfront lot. 60 ft. x 171. This lot 
takes in about 40 feet of the beautiful 
sandy beach. There are very few 
•tndy beaches In Victoria but this Is 
one. Nothing can be built hi front 
Easy terms ................................ $2,000

MOUNT TOLMIE
2.05 Acres, with 3 roomed cottage, sta 

ble, chicken houses, well.and 70 full 
grown fruit trees, very choice land.
Price........................... $3500
8Mi acres adjoining -air be >ad at 
$1600 per acre; good pasture and 
fruit trees, the block making h »h -h-c 
subdivision.

Lots and Homes in Victoria West.

LOTS
2 lots, corner of McPherson and I^ng-

ford Streets ..................... .....................gj*®
Lot in Burleith, 50.x 126...................#8200
Cor. Langford Street, 60

lane........... ...............................
Craigflower Read ..............
Belton Avenue ...................
Arm Street ............................
Verne Terrance

HOUSES
5 room cottage, cement foundation, all 

modern conveniences, number of 
fruit trees, frontage on two 
$375 cash; balance arranged $2500 

5 room cottage, new. concrete founda
tion. all conveniences.
Price ...................

180. to
$1600
$•00

$1100
$1000
$1250

lot 52 x 118
................. $2650

D0UGALL & McMORRAN
Real Estate and Customs Broker*

4 Mahon Blk., 1112 Govt. SL Phene 1909

ROH8LAND FATALITY.

Thi Rossland Miner referring to the 
recent accident at the Cliff mine by 
which Harry Howard and Victor Shore 
lost their lives, says:

Just what happened can oqly be con 
Jectured, but will never be known, as 
the only persons near the place at the 
time w«re the victim* themselves:

Harry Howard and Victor Shore were 
contracting for the Granby Co, which 
operate* the «Miff mine, and they had 
Peter Pol umbo wbrklng with them 
mucker. Having finished their round, 
five hole* were fired and all three were 
In the blacksmith shop while they were 
going off. At 0.40 Polumhir bade them 
good-night and went home, and this 

as the last Ahat was seen of Howard 
and Shore alive.

The next thing that was known was 
that very early the following morning 
Shore's l*oy went to the hoqse of Ou* 
Peterson, who, with Jacob Lekkar, 
worked on the opposite shift to Howard 
and Shore, and told him they were 
anxious, as hi* father hail not come 
home. Peterson called for Lekkar and 
they went up to the mine and they al
most Immediately came upon the body 
of Howard lying some- thirty feet from 
the tunnel. It was In a shockingly mu
tilated condition; the head wa* Mown 

*(T and the i*x>r man wa* completely 
disembowelled.

Knowing that another man was con
cerned In the accident, the two search
er* sent for the foreman. Griffith 
Folkes. and he sent for Dr. Coffin and 
Chief of Police T. H Long. After a 
few minutes* Investigation Shore’s body 
was found lying two or three feet away 
from the face and burled under some 
twelve to fifteen Inches of rock. The 
body wa* face downward* with the 
leg* doubled up under It. He was quite 
dead when found.

Further Inventlgation showed that 
there were two missed holes and two 
holes whose long fuses had not 
been anltted

What really did happen cannot he 
known with certainty. The supposition 
Is that while spitting a fuse, a ho’e 
might have fired suddenly, and that 
Shore, being lient down, was knock 'd 
over, the full force of the explosion 
catching Howard with such awful con

fluence*; That Shore's body «va* cov
ered with ‘'muck" Would seem to ehow 
that other hole* went off subsequently.

CUMBERLAND CITIZENS’ LEAGUE

the range.
The financial standing of 4ho corps

— I* satisfactory, and there are good ... __,
adopted|,,roapr«» that a new and Better raniprj-toralwe»* »P 4» 4 » n* . Friday. Apett 

will soon be In readiness for the "rifle 
men. H.- <5. Rayson , and K. 'Y^roiit 
have beeh appointed a committee to 
make arrangements with the Alberni 
Land Company for the use of a field 
across the river from the old town.
The ground is more suitable for long 
distance shooting, and will pertnlt of 
better conveniences than the ground 
In use last year. It Is understood that 
the agent* of the land Company have 
signified a willingness to make easy 
arrangement* with the association.

Officers for the year were elected as 
follow*; Captain, 1L. -CL Rayson, re
flected; secretary-treasurer, A. Mac- 
fie; executive commltt.ee, T. Uosten,
M Campbell, R. Wood, E- Frost. J:
Bedford; armourer. E. Frost, audi
tor. W. R. H. Prescott.

RRVELSTOKE CUSTOMS RECEIPTS

g rp jg jg pp Notice to Contractors

CLOSED
Notice is hereby given that Fort 

street between Yatea street and 
St. Charles street will be closed 
to traffic until further notice.

Paving Tenders
X Sealed tenders, marked Pavement 
Tenders, will be recel,ved by the un-

the 28th, 1811, for constructing ap 
proxlmately 600.000 square wards « 
38 miles of asphalt pavement. Plans, 
specifications and form of tender may 
b* procured at. the office of the un
dersigned. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

W. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, Victoria. B. C., April 12th. 
1911

Tendent will be received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p.m. Tues
day, April 18th, 1911, for the con
struction and erection of two Fire 
Halls.

Plans, specifications and form 
of tender may be seen at the 
Purchasing Agent’s Office.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

W. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent.

Re Subdivisional Plans
Person, itoelrln* to obtain the ap

proval of the Glty Council to eub- 
dlvlstonal plana, are hereby notified to 
eubmlt «aid plena In Vie flrat Instance 
to the Chairman of the Street Commit
tee. Alderman W. A. Gleason, and the 
City Engineer.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office,
March 13th. 1911.

<v>

Revelstoke. April 16.—The progress 
of business in Revelstoke during the 
past year Is well Indicated by the cus
toms returns for the departmental 
final year which ended on March 3t. 
The receipt* at the Revelstoke office 
which inlude* those from Ashcroft. 
Golden. Kami »op*. Vernon and eleven 
small post offices, totalled up for the 
twelve month* to 8175.179.2L aa. com- 
t-ared with 1108,276.54 the preceding 
twelve months, and $96 529.18 for the 
year 1908-09. The month of March Just 
past broke all previous records with a 
total of 125.768.31. the nearest approach 
to that being In August of the year 
past which cla’med custom* returns of 
$17.841.50. -Customs officers declare that 
the coming year will be a bumper one.

Yates Street 
Corner

REVENUE PRODUCING PROPERTY

Oak Mt. Hoad. 68 x 120..........................9300
Scott Street. 60 x 116 ............................9600
McNair Street, 50 x 120................9600
Edmonton Road, 46 x 120..................... 9000
Monterey Ave., 50 x 120........................9700
Albany Street. 50 x 110..........................9760
Olive St not, 50 x 120............................ 3800
Robertson Street, 50 x 127...................9900
Fern wood Road, 6» x 120.....................9*00

Cumberland. April 16.—At a meeting 
of the Citizens’ League the following 
u-4-re tile officers selected : Presid* nt 
Jas. Reid (re-elected); vice-president 
Jno. Thomson ; secret*ry, O. T. pmlTtie, 
treasurer, Jno. Wler; executive com
mittee. Messrs McLeod. Bate and 
UartwMght.

A resolution was adopted to request 
the city council to extend an invita 
tlon. to the Hoard of Trade o' Vic
toria and Nanaimo to visit the Co
rn ox district at an early date as pos
sible as the guests o' the city of 
Cumberland. Messrs. Thoe. Ë. Bale 
and O. T. Smlthe were appointed 
committee to wait upon the city coun
cil In connection with the matter

It wa* resolved that the council be 
requested to take up the matter of ex
tending the city limits so as to In 
elude the city hall, the Clinton prop 
erty and the public school site within 
the municipality.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Undivided Profits 
$681.661.44 
and G.C.V O.

Capital, all paid up. Rest.
$14^400.000 00 $11.000.000.00

Ft Hob. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, O.C.M.O.
Hon. President 

Richard B. Anjui*. President.
Sir «dwsrd ft Cl^tslon, Bart., Vice-President and General Manager 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rates. 

Correspondents In all Parts of the World.

J. C. GALLETLY - - Manager, Victoria

RUPTURE The well known HEARD TRUSS, the only 
reliable one for Children. Ladles and Gentle 
men. Aak your Doctor or Druggist 

Made and Filled by
T. Mae N. JONES. 1249 Fort SL 

Consultation Free. Phone 147$.

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

HOTEL
Washington Annex

cyU SEATTLE
~ WÊ

Is acUmitation Cough Medicine
Good Enough for Your 

Children?
When you are sick and send for the 

doctor you don’t want him to .«end 
young médical Mudent he has In hi* 
office. You would rather have the 
voung fellow experiment on somebody 
rise.

No more do you want Imitations of 
| the medicine you know to be of proven 
; value In the cure of disease.

The remarkable success of Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine Ip the cure of croup, bronchitis and 
colds ha* proven , ton great a tempts 
lien to Imitator* They expect vou to 
thk$* , hanct •$ with their medicine be 
cauac the price 1* a few cents les*.

Imitation* are never sold on merit, 
but depend on the merit of the article 
they Imitai». You don't want to be
xperfmentetU oh. and for this reaeon 

is 111 ln*t*t on seeing the portrait and 
signature of A. .W. Chase. M.D., the 
famou* Re4'elpt Book author, on the 
bottle you buy.

A* It I* made of simple Ingredient* 
of proven value. It is welt suited a* a 
treatment for children. That It I* ef’ 
frctlve In the core of croup, bronrhltl* 
whooping cough and the most severe- 
rough* and cold* 1* attested hy Its 
r^ariy year* of continued nuvce/i* and 
,.rftrTr,m>!, sales; cent*, all dealer*, or 
F.dmanson, Rate* * Co.. Toronto

FALLS OVER EMBANKMENT.

THERE IS MONEY IN THIS AT OUR PRICE

$30,000
Bevan, Gore & Eliot

Limited
Stocks, Bonds, Real Estate and Insurance.

1122 Government Street. Phone 2470

O

F.W. STEVENSON &C0.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104 106 Pemberton Building. Oor. Port $md Broad Streets.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on ell Exchanges on Cpmmisgkm. 

Private Wire» to Vancouver, Winnipeg. Toronto. Montreal.

To Sell 45 Acres Metchosin District
Half of whic fa 85 bearing fruit trees ; houee, barn, etc., stock ; 

meadow land.

A. TOLLER y CO.. <*>* YATM ST%gBT.

LWriOVEMKNT SOCIETY!.

Enragea» Flea 91.59 Par day. «9 
J a. 0*92». Fraartata,

Trail, April 15.—A meeting was hçl<l 
In th<1 city hall for the purpose of or
ganising n local improvement society, 
the. following officer* were elected : 
Honorary president, Mayor Weir; pre
sident. Dr, Thom; vice-president, 
N. Blnni; secretary, H. K. Dodge; ex«*- 
cutlve committee, all t^ie offit'er*. Rev. 
S my the, L. F. Tyson. J. B.-‘, Randall. E. 
XV. Hnxelwood and F. XV' Brown. Thi 

Absolutely execirtlvg committee wa* given power 
Fire-pro<* ( to divide the city into districts and to 

appoint subcommittee* and also to 
ilra't any necessary rule* and regu
lations and report at the next meet;. 
Ing of the association. At another 
meeting of the association the report 
of the executive committee upon the 
division of the city Into district* was 
received and adopted.

A moden* 
hoir, elite* 
hotel.

200 Roomfi 
AU Outside

Creston. April 16 —-To full over 
*trep embankment In the darkm 
and narrowly escape death was the
thrilling experience of Oedrge Pacey, 
an employee of H. 8. MeCreath, the 
local liveryman. A* .Pacey wn* driv
ing on the far side of the Goat river 
tH-ldge *ev-F»l f^ot ^*a*»en«ere ennw- 
along and frightened the trairi which 
became unmanag**nble dragging the 
rig. driver and all after ttiem. In the 
fajl one of the homes wa* killed and 
the driver. George Pacey received sev
eral ugly wound* about the head.

LILLOOET COTTAGE HOSPITAL.

Lewis & Roberts
Real Estate, 

Telephone AIM

Timber, Mining, Insurance and Financial Agents.

Room 118 Pemberton IlkM-k, Fort St.

MONEYWANTED
Y.M. C. A.

All subscriptions to new build
ing past due one month. Money 
urgently needed to open building 
clear.

Subscriptions received and *IT- 
fictal receipts given by following 
Directors, at their ofucee: W. N. 
Mitchell. A. B aser» A. B. 
McNeill. P. ». HU|ls, <
R. B. McMU 

1 Scowcroft

™ h. Fields
McMIcklng. A. J. Brace. W.

Llllooet, April 16.—The tender for the 
construction of the Cottage hospital 
here has been let to Messrs. Duguld 
Hnd Page. The construct l»>n Is to 
commence a* s<tyn a* the lumber Is 
ready and the building Is to be com 
plet«*1 by July 81-

ARRAIGNS MISSION POLICY.

STRIKE OF G ALES A.

Hazelton, April 18.—At Paget's camp, 
about» 23 miles down the river from 
here, a find of galena ore I* reported 
In one of fhe rnllWay cuts of the Skee* 
na. Considerable excitement has- been 
created In all the nearby construction 
camps.

Assay* of ore from the new strike 
on the Duke claim of the Silver Cup 
group returned values of 180 ounces 
silver and ,53 per. cent. lead, or $186.21 
;,t the primant ctdmmeMal prlCHi 
those metals. Thla Is nearly three and 
a half ounces of sliver to the unit of 
percentage of lea4.

Ex - Lieut. -Governor Clark startled the 
faculty, students and friends of Knog 
cnllege. Toronto. «MV annual convo 
cation by an arraignment of their Can 
adlan Northwest home mission policy 

He believed that the Presbyterian 
clmrch tySt adopted a retrograde pol 
icy. by Importing a number of unedu 
rated men from Britain for 
Northwest; The effect, would be 
lessen the influence of the ministers 
there because these Imported men 
were not qualified by education 
maintain the present standing of 
ministry in the NyfLliweft. Tlu-y 
of an entirely ™d fie fear
ed that after being there for a time 
they would get Into the regular minis 
try by "some side door mstfc*A“

. Oxford Kpwt, .Fairfield. .Estate, 6 lot*. 
18 months. Each ................ .. ................

One-third cash, balance 6. 12, 
77.T.............. .. TT$I,1ft

Cor. Orvliartl Avenue, Oak Bay. lot 90 x HO. One-fourth cash, balance
6. 12, 18 and 24 months..... I.................................................. ....................

1 choky Waterfront Lots, Foul Bay. Sold in pklrg or en block.
Each 77. .................................... ........................................................* “ !................•I’7a#

I^ot on Rm kland Avenue, overlooking Gox'ernment House...

Just In
Another large shipment o£

Spring and 
Summer 
Suitings

For Ladies and Cents
Ladie»’ Suits, made to order,

from . ............. X25.00
Gents’, Suit*, made to order, 

from ., .. ,*20.00

Charlie Hope & Co
1434 Government Street. 

Phone 2689.
ill. i .1. -U.

ORIENTAL
BRASSWARE

HAND HAMMERED
Fern Pota, Jardinieres, Ash 

Trays, Vases, Candle
sticks, Etc.

Prices Very Low,

Lee Dye & Co.
Two aum: N,xt été Hall.'cer- 

murant St., and W7 Fort ,»t.

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
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IROQUOIS ENQUIRY 
BROUOHT TO CLOSE

Further Damaging Statements 
■ Made by Witnesses Who 

• Were Passengers

fapt. Chartes Eddie, examiner of 
master»* and mates' at .Vancouver, 
concluded the preliminary inquiry Into 
the cause of the wreck of the steamer 
Iroquois on Saturday afternoon, sitting 
In the publie works department in the 
post office, where Henry James Hart
nell, John Bennett, and Spencer Percl- 
val gave evidence that was damaging 
against Capt. A. A. Sears. Capt. Eddie 
has telegraphed the minister of marine 
urginc the holding of » formal inquiry 
at once.

Henry James Hartnell told - of the 
fears of some women passengers at the 
wharf, and then told of his beng thrown 
Into the water from the wreck. He 
"•‘■s able to get Into a boat hi which 
Uiere were ten or twelve other people, 
one a woman. The boat was unsea
worthy, with a hole til the side. The 
captahi said: "There are too . many 
men in this boat, some one will have 
to get out." The witness then took, to 
the water and climbed on a door ten 
f*et away, kneeling and holding by 
the handle. Mr. Hartnell's story of the 

" : inking of the boat he had left, and 
the work of the captain in getting the 
second boat Into the water, was as fol
lows, In reply to Capt. Eddie:

'The captain and several men were 
getting the second boat ready and be 
yelled out to bmk 'Pas*, that oar.' I 
said: ‘Which one? Where Is It?* I 
think they were In the''boat then. He 
t.nswered: 'Right alongside of you on 
the right hand side.* l passed It along 
to him—shoved It through the water.

Can you swim?—No.
l>ld YOU want to get Into the boat?—1 

spoke to him then when I saw them 
get strated. When the captain had 
started In the second boat I said to 
him* ‘What are We going to do out 
lien -wrlslvT"

There were several floating about? 
—Yes. m.v brother was within 25 feet. I 
was talking to him. Capt. Sears an- 
sxv**rol when 1 asked him if we were 
going to perish. Saying: "You stay 
where you are; you'll drift ashore In 
ten or fifteen minutes."

Could the captain have picked you 
and your brother up then?—Oh yes. 1 
don't see how he could not If he want
ed to.

Had he sufficient oars In his bogt?— 
Yes.

No attempt was made to pick any 
one up?—No. After that I was talking 
to my brother there. I said: "Herb, 
are you all right?" He said:. "Tee, 
I’m all right here. I can stand this for 
quite a long time yet."

(V.ifid you have hailed people on the 
raft?—The wind was blowing from the 
raft to me.-^pf' heard one man on the 
raft yell out.

t>o vou know what he said?—Yes. 
H« said: "Here comes a launch."- I 
raid. "For God's sake. It can’t come too 
soon. I|[ arrived and for some unknown 
reason stopped nearer my brother and 

. some people .on the raft. About sixty 
f«et front me. There was much float
ing wreckage Itetween.

Why do you think the launch stop
ped?--! heard since that the steering 
gear broke. I don't know whether this 
Is right Shortly after that I noticed 
three Indian* coming In a canoe, 
hollered to them and thçy came along 
and picked me up. They had quite a 
time getting me In the canoe. I lay

Hke a log In the bottom of the canoe 
and was broughY ashore.

Had you any conversation with the 
captahi ?— I was Unconscious. I haven't 
seen him since the wreck. > Hie itiay 
have been there for all I know.

Cgpt. Sears says In his évidence he 
had a coifversatlon with you. He said, 
"I stayed there on the beach then and 
saw a iç^noe coming with a passenger.
I stayed there until he arrlVNl. It was 
Mr. Hartnell, the steward's brother. I 
went down and met them In the water 
and helpedtfff him from the canoe T 
asked him where the steward was; why 
he did not come with him, and he said: 
'He called to Herbert and he said he*>

right to go on. and not wait for 
hlm." I* that true?—No. not so far as
II know. 1 don't remember speaking tô

Do you think that those In charge of 
the second boat could have made a 
better effort than they,did toward res
cuing the people In1 the water and on 
the raft?—Yes,; I think they eouTd have.

John Behnctt. n laborer, who was a 
I assenger on the steamer Monday last, 
liound for the Pender island brickyards 
with John Brydson. who was drowned, 
gave the following evidence corry.borg- 
tive of the evidence of the former wit
ness: .—1-----r —: - , ' .

"I tb^k the captain could have made 
an attempt° to get a man who Ml 
floating on a door. He called to him In 
words to the effect: ‘Stay with it; 
v.m'n- all right where you ar*

What distance was the captain In the 
boat from this man then? -About fif
teen feet.

Had they ally oars In the captain's 
t>oat ?—Yes, the man on the door push
ed an oar to It.

Did you see thla?—Yes.
Did the çaptatn r.ay anything to the 

man on the door?—Yea. he asked him 
to reach or push the oar to him.

Did the man usk the captain to take 
him In the boat?—I didn't hear.

After the captain left did you see any_ 
passengers floating about In the water 
near the wreck?—Yes. I saw a man in 
a lifebuoy around him and in bis 
hands.

Not the man on the door? No.
Was that all?-That I saw There 

was the man on the dtior and one in 
the lifebuoy. 1 drifted ashore on the 
wreckage.

Did you think'ihose In charge of 
that second bout could have done more 
teward saving llfe?-They made no at
tempt whatever.

Did they act natty pull awny then T— 
Actually pulled away for éhore.

The evidence of 8i*em*er Perclval. of 
Pender Island, which closed the In
quiry. was that he considered the Iro
quois was top-heavy when she put to 
wa Monday last. He made the follow
ing recommendations : Changes In the 
Inspection laws that Inspectors state 
what amount of house be placed on a 
vessel, apd that the owner or part own
er of a boat not be permitted to act as 
captain, to prevent the temptation of 
personal gain overriding his judgment 
where the safety of passengers entrust
ed to his care was concerned

LOW INSURANCE.

It 1» expected that early next month 
" HI see the dawn of cheaper Insurance 
In the dty of Victoria. At that time 
the new pumps ordered by the city 
council for the salt water high-press ure 
system should arrive fmm England, 
and Immediately on arrival their In
stallation will be arranged for.

Not until such time as the pumps are 
installed and tested will the Insurance 
underwriters make any promise of re
duction In the rates. They have already 
assured the council, however, that 
once the high pressure system Is tri 
full working order substantial reduc
tion* will be made. Reductions have 
already been made as a result of the 
increased fire apparatus, but greater 
it duct ions arc assured with the instal
lation of the new system.

BAD VENTILATION 
AIDS INTEMPERANCE

Vice Problems Take on New 
Aspect in Discussion of 

Lodging Houses

Chicago, Ill., April 17.—The bad air 
found in many of Chicago’s lodging 
houses Is directly responsible for mudh 
'xf the drunkenness In thé city, accord
ing to James Mu lien bach, who spoke to 
the Woman's City Club on "Lodging

A night's sleep in such air as is 
breathed by the lodging house lpmates 
«•alls for a morning "bracer." Mr. Mul- 
1,-nbach said, and the "bracers'-' lead to 
drunkenness and crime.

"Thé great problem In lodging houses 
is the «me of ventilation." Mr. Meuten- 
bnch said: "The State board of Health 
provides that there shall be at least 
four hundred cubic feet of air to each 
person, but it does ned Insist that It 
shall be pure air. And hi many cases 
the air In these lodging houses te so 
foul that it is not possible for-a per
son to sleep in the rooms all night and 
awaken refreshed the next morning.

"What 1» mor« natural than for a 
man to go to the saloon, that In most 
«uses I* below the lodging house, and 
get a bracer? You will find that a 
great deal or the drunkenness is due to 
foul air and the fact that the lodgers 
feel that they need à stimulant the next 
morning.

Only about twenty per cent, of the In
mates of Chicago lodging houses are 
permanent residents of the city, the 
others being what are known as sea- 
s'.nal laborers—those that work at fruit 
picking, in th*> harvest and Ice fields, 
oi: ray road® or on oyster sloops, and 
come to C.hlcago only when they cannot 
follow their usual line of work.
’ "These men return from a season of 
*nr<Uabor, and as a matter of reaction 
are apt to fall Into excesses. It Is our 
belief that If tbev wer<* received Into 
houses under better conditions vice In 
this city would be notably reduced."

Edwin A. Rrown of f>*nver, gave sev 
oral personal experience* encountered 
In citioft of the United "States in an at 
tempt to team the vlewnolnt of the 
lodger He strongly commended the 
mu fib! pal Edging house, saving that 
he .believes R là the "haven between sin 
ami suicide."

EMIGRATION FROM 8COTI*AND.

Complaints In T*nd of Heather At 
Exodus of Rest Men to Canada.

It has been evident for some time 
that the large numbers of people leav 
ing Scotland for Canada must depopu--' 
late the country, says an Edinburgh 
dispatch. Already the Ontario govern
ment, In order to cultivate Its areas, 
has turned towards Denmark, and the 
Danish consul at Ottawa has been 
commissioned to do the publicity work 
In that country.

A Scotch-Canadian just returned 
front a tour through Scotland says that 

>dtion among the farmers to 
the emigration of the workers 1» some
thing whkh will have to be dealt with 
shortly.

"For years," he said. "Scotland has 
given the best of her sons to Canada, 
and the large number of Scotsmen who 
have done work there hears evidence 
to the tact that Canada's gain has been 
Scotland's loss.

"During my trip In Scotland I heard 
farmers retail to their men many ab-

To-Day is the Day
* V 11 The man who fails is the man who ^puts otf the start.’* 

DON’T LOSE YOUR START

GORGE HEIGHTS
The Most Beautiful Svenic Piece of "Property ou the Market ami 

_____,__ ____ at Suuh Low Prices, too—

$400 to $850
PER LOT, 50x124 Each

QPABTEB CASH, BALANCE 6, 12, 18, 24 AMD 30
 MONTHS

This Subdivision Was Formerly the-Holland Ranch, next Ker 
Addition

Open Evenings” 7 to, 9 o'clock.
NOTE—The greatest mistake you can make in life is continually 

fearing you will make one.

‘H.Ande,
Corner broad and 1 rounce Avenue Phone 1722

Nurd stories concerning the hardship* 
that would have to be put up with In 
the Dominion, and on vonvendng with 
Canadian officials, 1 find that the cam
paign has become so widespread that 
It has a very serious effect on their 
work."

Inquiries made at the Emigration 
office In London confirmed this Im
pression. "FTve years from now," »al«l 
an official, "1 do not believe we shall be 
able to continue our work without re
strictions. In many quarters there is 
opposition to our work, and It will not 
take long for the Interests involved to 
unite. Already wages have been forced 
up by the shortage, and In some parts, 
of England laborers are being paid 
more than they coukl earn In Can
ada." f

Sir John Jardine, M. P. for the Scot
tish division of Roxburgshlre, says that 
the number of men who were leaving

Scotland must have a serious effect up
on the country. "The pick of our peas
antry have left Scotland," he said, 
"and there is little doubt that we shall, 
at no distant date, have a serious 
shortage of what has been termed the 
backbone of Scotland." Scotland van 
111 afford to lose the type of men Who 
arc leaving for Canada."

Williams * Co.'s advt.-Read B.
Page ».

The Pari* correspondent of the London 
Standard, discussing the question ol 
dancing and longevity, points out that 
the celebrated Vestris died at the age of 
*0. and his eon Is now lilt, with a cousin 
SO years old. IVtltpa lived to the ripe age 
of 80. and hie brother reached 86 before 
dying at St. Petersburg in 1W. and the 
brother of Meraute, an old favorite of 
the Parle opera, recently expired at 
Rouen at the age of 102.

Compare
Our Substantial Lawn Fencing 
with other grades—Our Price 
no more. =

JONES & RANT, 1417 Broad St.

i f ûnf nrn Dpi
B. C. ELECTRIC R'' (J

A SAFE, SURE 
INVESTMENT

Free automobiles run from our office to the pro
perty every two hours between 10 a.m. and 5 

p.m. The ears will stop on the property.

"5

200 Lots Sold in Two Weeks !
Low taxes, graded streets, sidewalks, city water and electric light. Beautiful cleared orchard land in 
One-quarter Acre Blocks. Price $300 to $600. Terms, $50 cash and the balance at $15 per month.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
618 Trouncè Avenue - J Phone 1888

E? URN SIDE ROAD v
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Exquisite Veiled Gowns.
There le something delightfullj expen

sive In effect in the satin gown* trimmed 
with costly lace. veiled In voile de sole 
or marquisette. The leee shewing throngh

colors trimmed with bands of line cream 
white lace are veiled with gray or with

Pink Drsp de Soie down with Silver Embroidery, 
rbot. Copyright. 1*11. r> RroUI«t*r 

Exeledve Copyright. 1M1. N" r

; choose from In the btsek aatln the» in
rerrollyThere should be u wilst tethe alto. dre» de ff?w*match the shirt, hut with mere ebtffoa combla» tloe requires

and lace about It sud ooly enough et the lu dreeemahtug
the ehlrt ee will eut- “à" 2d afallu,. le Mit tuaame material

/x^r.a.ddl-w.rasmrhe# te mark It ee bile aging te the
Width of New Skirts.

eeesd te theWhite met luce Welate made e» ever
black are emnrt with the
end the endless variety ef désigna le the ^Ld alnaeel always becoming.Voile * Soie Clown Over Satin.blank chi Sou weiets make. It poaelMe te attractive

It tehere the eue sewn do duty lor muuy dit ^JttToootiem repetition
Impedeettarent oocuaimne, the» proving Its vain# Photo Copyright 1*11. hr «eatltagH bet tether te try end entrythe oneSew York Herald Co. In «orne original mannerit for the who ean-l ■aria**- < Vi.prient. 1611.ae an to’ out the

not bey ell the gowns ahe wants. In (act. Thee to d set i nt"*4 to endure lore vettb« pouibUltiro of the black allk sewn of1 la abeeietely plain, with the longer «!<•■The oeveiled aaUe end dm» de The eklrt and he»olden time would eeem to have returned one another tomarvel» of doaiga and workmanla tie block an tin costume ot the dry, but«®',B* This la a model that.tunic faahloa.ahlp In their draping and style. One moatunder a 1er smarter aspect. There are while apparently simple In doeign, wouldpopular model in pale rose pioh dre»diffenht modèle for the ekirta end be meet dlfflcelt to copy aoeeeaafnUy and eut ,] 
shook! not be attempted except by s be cc 
cleeer dreaamakor.

Pink la a favorite color this aroroo, e.lrt 
especially lor the evening, but there are often 

every |go many different shade» ot pink that It way 
art la poaaible to have aeveral gown» ot this even 
»P coloraQiLyeHixVe them look quit# unlike I uroo 
«nW"ï5>tbe*~-'«»Imoo pink » f«h'“1* L»li

gi-lnTtfiT”-1* ——

aole givesjackets. folds and piping» ot aatln and
loulded oncrochet buttona playing an Importent part

plenty of malIn the trimming. But II all black 1» not manlp-iterlal taly tight skirt, but tha
Introduced ou the walat that will ahow
area when the Jackat I» worn over It, and beauty ot tabrlc

white faced ot black
can be pdded If the all black ia too

it the face.bïîckand white U a mort P^-jrorororot ST2SM

i

i-bii
'KT'-*»

A RI 5 T A 5 H IO N 5
?ATEST Spring Models for Afternoon and Evening Gowns

Black and White Stripe Volk de Soto Gown.
*■ v—e-*> That» Copyright, 1OTL by Beetlleew.

Kirlueiwe Copyright. 1»1L Nvw York Uersld Co

'

Blue Satin snd White 1
Photo OopyrtgBt. 1ML by àmtitoger.

■rive Copyright, toll. New York Hereto CX

BY MRS. A. T. ASHMORE.

S
UCH e variety of eolore. meterUle,end top of wsiet that hse been ee ef- 
and styles se ere exhibited this fectlve to the evening gowns of brocade1 
eeaeoo makes the selection of the end eetln. end le equally becoming U thie 
summer trousseau a more arduous leee elaborate style of gown. The ekirt 
task then ever, for with such e of this model le much wider thee the 
quantity of bewildering attrac- ‘majority of the model*, but the lines ere 

tlone It la meet difficult not to be led Into all long end the ffgure la not made to look 
eeueeleee expenditure. While unquee- any larger to consequence. Then le the 
tlenebly the fashions of the moment art* fashionable high belt and fold» of a 
designed for slender, youthful figure». It ! darker blue or black velvet make the 
te really marvellous how cleverly they waist Un# still higher. In the back are 
have been modified end made possible for long ends of the velvet that fell nearly 
almost every women, while, ae baa si- tbs ak rt.

Salmon Pink VoHe de Bole Oowm 
Pbete Opyrlghl. ltll. by Beedlmw. 

derive Copyright, MIL New York Hereto Ci

reedy been said, the endleee variety af
fords opportunity for each end every 
women to select what le beet suited to 
her Individuality.

Satin I» e mo«t popular material this 
i and Is made up In day end eveneeaeoo and Is made up In day end even- the transparent fabric gsm» rainer uian 

ing gown», beeldes being used ae a foun- lose*, for the pattern I» not completely 
dation for veile de soit, leee, marquisette ^dden, ea might be supposed. This 
and ell transparent materials. It la ei'jfaehioq hse beeu popular all winter to the 

# quisltely soft In color and texture, and cj,if ̂  ani| voile de sole waist*, but has 
Z consequently lends itself to both draped |WW geSched a degree of perfection and. 

and cloee fitting etylee. Then the drap incidentally, of coet, that will make It 
de eoie. that looks like aatln. but, a* Ite ^q, enmrter than ever. The palest ofthat looks like aatln. but, a* Ite 
uemp Indicate», la a cloth. Is an Iu»t 
meneely popular material also both for 
street and Looae wear. One fashion thatstreet and Lome wear. One fashion that black Qr ^ wlll ^ 0dd contrast» of 
hae won mach favor baa the eklrt ft®dleolor< but of light ahedee as e rule—gray 
lowur pert of the waist of eatlu end the, green and pink, mauve and him
o^oat’M ‘Si i-daholtoU- through .« urn

but a new rendering of the lace alcoves ending aucctmuon of arrange combinat loua

it'x- e *
*»)

It **wi

w
Smart and Practical Black Satin Street Costumes.

• «Ma*. à lias aliApt akipt htl.f fl
HILE th. .prie, I. ro eorortaln „ ahal, be worn AiSrf'uiT ‘JmTtab* ailha* ^
regarda temperature and length for the spring 1a not always a eatlefact *7 ____ Th*»r» «■ the dancer of that has been m fashionable ell winter,ir.:::: - ■- —— s 5S*v rar- nr r.-Jrryi

aklrt, bet It la raaliy po«'h|v to rotort Black dlk with aatln trimming I» aewel,
. -a_ . j|.ti.Atl.a aa «1,1 nrieilL*! a_» t__ah.

chilly, raw weather thera arlll be a change 
to Heal i ~ heat—It I» moil csaential that 
there shall be prop»ratio» mail. tor a 
normal ssasiru when medium weight

Cblffee Œeie sad Lae* Walat

of the weather, but this do»s not n-ppl'y te
t. .aat-Vitial plain tailor matfo costume, 

lirrrv must be Slighter weight smart

becoming, end deep crimson end ceria# 
are also Included Telle de eoie la aay of 
the ahedee to meet popular end to trimmed 
with serin the same color er a deeper too* 
or to richly itnbroidered with silk la most 
elaborate design. The. In the •*«.«* 
gowaa there are pink tulle and veile de 
role, embrokk-ed i. gold, alive, or cryatol 
ao*Jinlahed with gold, cryalal or alive* 
braTfrieg. te match. The tuaic ov.rdroto 
mad# up over pinlt ta vffecuvm e 
whan it ia of comparatively inexpe 
material, aucb a. -t. voile 
marouiaette. It can bava au *
embroidery ef .Ilk aod broda or roji 
let tea or be «embed with a»lm the =oto
ol the underdrero.

Str.pr.1 me, I» are faehlouable thisaea 
ecu. and lu toile de rote and thifloo at. 
maty color» aad alro ntaay d 
width» of stripe. BUch aad white. tw« 
ehmlro ot blot, grveu er gray or alt one 
color with a dîneront abadtug given by 
the rotin in thv alro* ..gatnal toe o-ale.tot 
lîTctt, all hud favor, laen there ate tne 
aowsto made ot emped mMM "1 
Uiaca and white. White aiUt with black
roue ..n»« and ™ “âmuJï Ha
......... . and oeeommg, or toe atr.ped anna
,n aU to.ore are veiled with roui. uao». 
parrot tanne ot ex.voy the 
âu oinat words, there is the mo.vw ui u*» 
iu other wora», suama war u*e
uuu umeeruus woven in »uiy uTuk aauu, or the ptem maiormt vve« 
|™ .,r^d tola o, rotto aror. a,, man,
luioei atuacuve matermla oe the 

[paroat roe., with th. Z?
fc.rp,aoT?ro Wàlrî ÏÏ
'roue or imvei uieaouu«.
V.nt. I. trotur.

I
 tommy to diSl With, OtVS UioX dull
known m*tw •» iaUnlng or uim- 
oniro- lightroml hu^^ “ ^TVo. ovro 
nnng of beUot bero ^ coalraat

^SpOhLÏVSS.yyK *SJL2

!Irot aYeee It le to he ebl# te make uae 
W# dearly beloved gown that with-St the frleeÂ rritog would here had te 

rvuaigued to oblhrlon. .
Are aklrta to be wider! How often 1» 

the quwltoa aakad. There are o®®* 
aklrt* quite a Utile wider, apparent^, hut 

,1m effect el width to give» by the
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AMUSEMENTS

V

SULLIVAN and C0NS1DINE
Week of April 17th

iBAIlV-AIWAYtMACT *“ X«‘“r" »n<l
ALtTAijMvjI In Daring and sensational athletics.

TABLE TMLÀTBt-VKTOeM -------
-Barm— ami Robinson

Enchanting Entertain*'!**.

Monroe and Mark 
“Taking the Third Degree."

«if Morgan and Ilia PhadlUy
Johnnies

Four performers.

Claude Rani
Light houaekeeping In mid afr.

BEST VAUDEVILLE
wn«n(OQins.ir Tlic tiraiMllwcopc.

Tuesday and Wednesday, April 18th 
and 18th.

Lew Field» Present» the Exceptional 
Comedienne

MARIE DRESSLER
In the Record-breaking, Laughing.

Huetdrsirceee*
"TILLIE’S NIGHTMARE"

With absolutely the entire original 
New York Cast of 100 players, 20 prin
cipals and 80 others. The Iairgest Mu
sical Comedy Company ever seen In 

Victoria.
Prices—$2.50, $2.00, $1.50, and $1.00.

Seat Sale Opens Saturday. April 15th. 
Mail Order» Received. Certain 8.30

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES ST.

Monday and Tuesday 
The League of Mercy

A Moat Dramatic Picture^
Fisher Felke

A Blograph Story of True Ix>fe
A Colonial Belle

A Seventeenth tVntury Romance.
Hie Lest Parade 

A Production of Special Interest.
A Mix in Masks
A Real Comedy.

Illustrated Song—by Mise McEwen.
Performances Dally 2 to 6.80; 6.30 to 11,

Victoria Theatre
Thursday, April 20

MISCHA
ELMAN

Prices: «3.00, $2.00, $1.00
Jtox Office Opens April 19th.

Crystal Theatre
■reed Street

The I^edtnK Picture House of Victoria, 
and the only one runpln*

6 FEATURE REELS DAILY

Changea Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday

HERR M. NAGEL, Musical Director. 
THOS. J. PRICE, Illustrated Bone

Admission 10c; Children to Matinees Sc

New Empress Theatre
MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

“The Medallion” <8ftig>. a dramajtle 
etorv of the great struggle of a «real 
painter. “Two Valentine* (Edison), 
comedy. “The Beautiful Valley of Wye' 
(Eclipse), English scenic. “Redemption 
(Eclipsei, «trams. “The New Marshal at 
Gila Creek” (Lubtn), drama.

N. B.-Coming shortly. ,i great Vltn- 
graph production in 5 series, entitled 
“The Tale of Two Cities.*' The one topic 
In the moving picture world. tie aim
evefynuai "fit ■w*-' ~ —----- ------------

Matinee 2 to 5; evenings 7 to 16.30.

EXPERIENCE

The Doctor. - Aai yes. resile»» 
sad feverish. Give hi* » Bleed- 
• sa'» Powder sad V will sees 
b» all rig hi.**

Stwdmu’i Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN 

NO 
[POISON

ROMANO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
The Aristocrat of Plcturedom. 

Continuous Performances Daily From 
Noon to 11 p. m.

TO-DAY
Four Feature Reel»

Ml88 ENGLAND, SONG
And Romano Orchestra.

The
Woodworkers

Limited
2*11 Dougins Street, City

Manufacturers of H igh a rads 
Show Cases, and every déïcrïp- 
tlon of Hotel, Bank, Bar, Office 
ind modern Store Fixture», 
Counters. Wall Cases, Standing 
Desks, etc.

Selected woods, superior finish 
end beet workmanship.

Mirror Plates and Plate Glass.
Sash, Doors and Mlllwork of 

all kinds; Lumber, Lath.
Shingles, and all kinds of 

building material. Prompt de
livery, and satisfaction guaran
teed.. . N

THE

HATSHOP
Headquarters for

Distinctive 
and Exclusive 

Millinery

70S YATES ST.
Next to Merchant’s Bank.

La£ Ledure
BROAD 8T. HALL

PROF. W. G. ALEXANDER

Monday—"How to read char
acter by the handshake, walk, 
eyes, nose, mouth and chin."

—- ADMl$8lpN—S*k. _____
Private consultations all the 

week at Room 61 King Edward 
Hotel

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
*--------  BY RUTH CAMERON -------- *

"How can jhe 
be so interested 
In men's over
shoes as all that? 
Perhaps she I» 
'married anti Is 
selecting a pair 
for her husband. 
But" sfiê doesn't 
look old enough 
to be married 
Perhaps It's for 
her brother 
father. How 
sweet of her!" So 

- you meditate.
And then the sweet young person 

whom you have been watching as she 
gaaed Intently Into a shop window, full 
of men's overshoes and rubbers, »ud 
detrty reach»»- up La her hat, twRefcoi 
It abruptly Into a more satisfactory 
angle, and captures and pinions with 
a hairpin a lock of her hair that ha* 
Strayed from the place appointed for
it.

Whereupon, if you are the least bit of 
a stherlovk- Holme*, • your - wonder i* 
Solved.

The lady hasn’t seen the rubber* or 
overshoes any more than If they had 
not been there at all. Her attention has 
been on far more Important things. In 
plain words, she has .been gasing thus 
Intently Into the mirror wherewith 
the shopkeeper adorns the back of his 
show window.

You see, shf Is one of that regret
tably common/ type of women who are 
forever examining their features and 
admiring their beauties In mirrors in 
1-uhMr* place».

In the restaurant with Its mirrored 
walls this type of woman , continually 
casts covert glances at herself. She 
sees someone looking at her and pre
tends to be absorbed In the menu, but 
a minute or two later when she thinks 
she Is unobserved *he Is at It again.

In the elevator at R's store she I* in 
a transport of happiness, for does It 
not have mirrors on all four walls, 
which not only enable her to see her 
face, but give her a dehghffut view or 
her black hair, a chance to eee how her 
suit fit» In the back and get a full Idea 
cf Just h«»w she look* from the rear?

In th«- street car In the evening you 
often see her gasing abstractedly out 
of the window «tppoaltpfher. You can
not distinguished anything without be
cause of the darkness, and you won
der how she can. She can't. But there's 
u reason. The darkness Is obligingly 
making the square of the window Into 
a most desirable mirror, and she Is 
watching that most Interesting of land- 
senpes— to her—her own face.

If I were a mart and saw a girl I was 
Inclined to fancy doing this sort of 
thing I think It would sicken me more 
quickly than almost anything else.

If a woman thinks that her hair and 
hat need rearranging she should go In
to tire rest room of the nearest hotel 
or shop and attend to them.

If that le impossible and some re
arrangement Is absolutely necessary, 
she should simply an.1 frankly stop In 
front of a public mirror, arrange these 
thing* as quickly a* poeslhle, and then 
pas* on without any prolonged study 
of her charms.

Under any other circumstances she 
should no more look at herself |n a 
mlrr«»r In a public place than she 
would perform any other act that pro 
perlv belong* to the privacy of her 
chamber and toilet table.

Superior English 
Plate on Nickel 

Silver J r

—'Read
Page 9.

Williams A Co.’s advt.

Entree Dishes, with convertible 
covers, tip from .....................16.50

*Three - piece-<*epet Stands, with 
glass receptacles for salt, pep
per and mustard. Complete, up 
from............................................... 12.50

Butter Dlfches, very dainty, glass 
linings, complete with knife.
Price.................................................$2.50
Bon-bon Dishes, fancy patterns 
with pierced borders, exclusive 
designs. C. & M.’a price 11.25

Fancy Shell Shape Sugar Dishes, 
gilt linings, footed. C. A M.'a 
price. Including sifter to match. 
Price ...................................... ....$4.00

Combination Egg and" Toast Set, 
complete on stand' with spoon. 
PrM • ,$4.50

Marmalade Dishes, glass dish In 
fstney plated stand, with han
dle .............   $3.00

Toast Racks—We have numerous 
delightful patterns In the al
ways popular toast rackSj pric
ed from as low as I..i.$1.60

Challoner A Miichell 
Ce., limited .

"THE GIFT CENTRE."

1017 Govt. 81. Victoria. B. O.

Home Made Syrup,

f
for one-half the Cost 
'• made by dlasoivtnR 
White Saga: In

MAPLEINE
f the popular flavor 
: lag It also flev 
f ore Paddings, Cake 

, FroettoSs Candles, 
f etc. Grocers ecu 

F Mapleine. If aoL 
I send SG, cents for 2 

; bottle

University School 
victoria, b. c.

For Boys
Next term begins Monday, April 10. 

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 100 Boarder». 

Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 
r WARDEN:

Rev. Wr. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge). 
PRINCIPALS:

R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C\ 
Uarnacle, Esq. (Lond Vniv.1. assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

SCRUBS

00ÏS
Wood.Stone
8c Linoleum

QUICKLY * EASILY 
Many other uses and Ml directions 

on Large Sifter-Can lO*

Old Dutch
Cleanser
“WEAR EVER”

A
L
U

ALUMINUM
I

N
U
M

COOKING UTENSILS
Another large Shipment expect
ed daily including some very 

line camping outfits

Store and Showroom 
«ill PANDORA STREET

DAFFODILS AND 
SPRING FLOWERS

Annual Show Under Auspices 
of King's Daughters at Em

press on Wednesday

The annual Daffodil and Spring 
Flower ehow will be held under the 
auspice» of the order of the King's 
Daughters at the Empress hotel on 
Wednesday next. The committees are 
hard at work completing arrangements 
and the results should prove very at
tractive and satisfactory.

Entries may be made to Mrs. Haaell 
at the Empress hotel not later than 11 
a. m. on Wednesday morning.

Prises have been offered by Mr». T 
W. Paterson, Mrs. Richard McBride. 
Mrs. H. EL Young," Mrs. Gordon Hunter, 
Mrs. Henry Croft. Mrs, I'lumerfelt, 
Mrs. F. B. Pemberton, Mrs. H. D. 
Helmcken. and there will be special 
prises for the schools and children’s 
competitions.

The musical programme arranged for 
the evening concert will be especially 
good. Donations of cut flowers, espe
cially of primroses, will be gratefully 
received by Mr*. Rattenbury and- Mrs. 
R. D. Gibson, who are In charge of the 
hotel stall. The prize list I» as follows:

Class I.—One dozen yellow long 
trumpet daffodils.

Class II.—One dozen double daffodils.
Class HI.—One dozen short trumpet 

daffodils.
Ctas* IV.—One dozen bl-color long 

trumpet daffodils. . j
Class V.—Collection six varieties, six 

blossom* each.
Class VI.—Collection twelve varie 

ties, six blossoms each.
Class VII.—Howl of star daffodils.
Class VIII.-—Collection polyanthds 

narcissus.
Class IX. -Bow I of daffodils, mixed 

va riel res.
Class X.—Six hyacinths, shown slng- 

l>
Class XI—Three varieties tulips, 

single, six blossoms each.
Class XII.—Three varieties tulips, 

double, six blossoms each.
Class XIII.—Collection of auriculas.
Class XIV.—Collection of polyanthus.
Class XV.—Collection of wallflowers.
Class XVI.—Collection of primroses.
Class XVII.—Bouquet of spring flow

er».
Cia»» XVHI.—Basket of spring flow

ers. ' „
Class XIX.—Trade exhibit of spring 

bulbs.
Class XX.—Bowl of wild lilies.
Class XXI.—Spécial competition for 

schools, with Special prizes—1st. 2nd 
and 3rd. Collection of wild flowers.

Class.XXII.—Floral design for table 
dee«>rat!on.

Froet, Is spending a few dsye at the 
Emprise.

Mrs. Hoyt, Tacoma, and Miss Bus- 
zard. Seattle, afe spending the Easter 
holiday;» with Mrs; F. G. Richards, 
1244 Fort street.

Mr. and Mr*. D. N. McIntyre, Duns- 
mutr road, who have been spending 
>he past two weeks In California, re
turned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Henderson. 
Vancouver, with their children and 
maid, are spending the Easter holi
day# at the Empress Hotel.

Dr. B. C. Richards arrived on the 
Princess Victoria, Saturday, from Ta
coma, and Is spending the Easter holi
days with his parents, Sheriff and Mrs. 
Richards.

Wilmer C. Wells. Nelson, at one 
time provincial chief roromiwloner of 
lands and works, is In the city en- 
route to California, whefre he will spend 

month's holiday.

Mrs. H. P. Woodward and family 
left Vancouver Saturday for Victoria, 
where they are the guest* of Mr* 
Woodward'a..slater. - Mrs. K. .E.., Billing-, 
hurst, fopra fortnight.

R. A. Cauley, M. P. P., Chilliwack, 
has left on a-•trip to Alaska, bis mis
sion being to Investigate the merits of 
certain oil properties there in which 
he 4» flmuvMaHy interested.- ---------

Invitations have been issued for an
at home" to be given on Thursday 

next by Mrs. Henry Cruft.and Mrs. J. 
R. H. Matson, at Mount Adelaide, In 
honor of Mrs. Richard McBride, who 
leaves shortly for England.

Miss Margaret Barton wishes, 
through the Times; to thank friends 
who have made kind Inquiries about 
her. She wishes them all to believe 
that she Is deeply touched by and 
appreciative of tlu: real consideration 
and kindness which has been shown 
her since the dreadful disaster of Mon 
day last.

■-------_i--------- :---------- ---

. . SMART DINNER GOWN.

The foundation of this gown Is a 
Prince** model of rose pink satin. 
Over it Is an unusual tunic of simple 
construction, made of white ohiffop, 
and edged with a deep-shaped flounce 
of chantilly lace. The waist 1* draped 
in surplice effect, with white chiffon- 
body and sleeves In one, and bordered 
nil tmroVrtJ with peart passemmTrrte. 
Directly In front and connecting the 
two sides of draping ta a large orna
ment of pearls.

MOTHtRS ! 
MOTHERS!

Cutlcure Soap 
and Cutlcure 
Ointment . afford 
Instant relief, per- 
mit rest, and sleep 
and point to a 
Speedy cure of 
torturing, die tig-

» ♦ <■ t. <. » » « « « 4 »
♦ *
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ 4

* *

Miss Violet Pnoley ha» left on an ex
tended visit to England.

Thomas Given, M. P. P. for Cran- 
brook, Is a guest at the Empress

Mr. and Miss Ulln, 1517 Fernwood 
road, will be at home to-morrow.

Mrs. Aîex. Peden. 615 Trutrh street,
will not receive on Wednesday next.

Mrs. Frnqk Watkls hna returned from 
an extended visit with Seattle friends.

Mis* Wakemait came over from Van
couver on Friday to spend the Easter 
holidays, f

Dr. Ernest Hall left Saturday via 
the Northern Pacific on a trip to Ban 
Francisco.

Mr and Mr* W. M. Kendall of Vic
toria have been visitors to Vancouver 
during the past week.

Charles 1fc: Frost, the well known 
Montreal manufacturer, with Mrs.

Importers of High Grade American Footwear.

Dress of Course Must Be the 
First Consideration of the 
7 Bride's Appearance

But without doubt the next most important.is her footwear, 
which Hhould be perfectly sty loth ; her evening slippers, too,' 
must be: faultlesii, amnjil both these Hammond*' ean most aa- 

> aureitiy, serve her well.

Here may be found only the newest style* of street, house and 
evening,footwear, all at moderate priées.

i

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co
_ Sole Agents, 

Hsnan A Bon, N. T.
Broadwalfc 8k uffere Bel# Agents.

:or Children. Wlchsrt A Gardiner, N. T.

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort 8L

Open Daily Until 10 p.m.

Sample Line of Crass Linen
Embracing over 200 different article*, from Handkerehief* to 

Bedspreads.
IN DRAWN WORK OR EMBROIDERY

There nmothing-like this sample hire in the whole Dominion, 
and we guarantee you a saving of at least 30 per cent on this 

elass of merchandise.

Oriental Importing Company
510 Cormorant St. Opp. E. & N. Depot. Phone 1221.

JUMPER APRONS
For Ladies and Misses

These very charming creations are splendid from an economi
cal standpoint because they make the wearing of a very old 
dress possible and they are a grand protection to an expensive 

new dress.
AT Sl.OO—Pretty Paisley effects trimmed with pale blue 

and other shades; also plain shades; all colors; handsomely 
embroidered.

AT 50#—Plain ginghams in pretty colors ; also checks in 
light and dark blue, etc.

1325 Douglas St,

THE STORK
Children's Store.

Tel. 1180.

WITH THE SUMMER
Comes the worry of Wash Day. and the preparation of Meals. 

There is no worry in a home equipped with our
ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINES 

' ELECTRIC IRONS, or COOKING 
UTENSILS

Hawkins & Hayward
72* Yales Rt. Look for the sign "Electric."

HOMES
CALEDONIA AVE., lot 50x 

140, 4 roomed modern
house, good gardens, fruit 
trees. Easy terms. Price
is........................ 6-1,000

JOHNSON ST.....60x90. 6
roomed house, uftto-ilute, 
near school. Easy terms. 
■Price .. .. .. 64,000

OLIPHANT ST., lot 45x 
180, good modern house,
5 rooms, all eonveniene.-*.
Easy terms. Price 63,000

PKNDEBQA8T ST., lot 60x 
120, U roomed house, every 4 
modern requisite. Easy 
terms. Price ... 63,500

Homeeeekera should watch 
this space, as Ihe items are 

changed daily.

MARRIOTT 
& FELLOWS

• 16 TrwiMe Avenue

■ .ajBM "sr -

-JVssoriution -
VlCTOniA. British Columbia

Our Butter
Is Guaranteed to be 
the VERY BEST on 
the Market

Victiria Creamery
1311 Broad Street.

Phone 1344.

•Advertising le te bueinesa what 
etesm le te machinery.

Advertisements
Written and Placed for
All Businesses

NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.

Fourth Floor. Times Building

OUR PRICES
On Electrical Fixtures are worthy of your 
immediate consideration and comparison

TUSON & CO'Y
723 Yates Street Phone 2283
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These properties have not been advanced in price, and are 
accessable by existing railway.

FIFTY .ACRES, being WV4 Section 15» Range 2—Cottage 4 
rooms, outbuildings; strawberry vines; orchard (JOAA 
40 trees, 5 years old; well. Price, per acre......... tP*W

THIRTY ACRES WATERFRONT, SV£ See. 13, Range V- 
Timbered, red soil, nice shore; no rock. Price,
per acre

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street SOU AGENTS
Open Saturday Eventnye, I to II

Victoria, B. C.
ESTABLISHED 1890

Leeming Brothers, Limited
524 Fort Street Phones 784-573

DOUGLAS STREET. 
Per foot ............. $400

YATES STREET, close in. 
Per foot ........................... $1,250

FORT STREET—We have some of the beat buys on 
this street.

Leeming Brothers, Limited
524 Fort Street Phones 784-573

9—Extra Good Ones—9
QUADRA STREET—7 room house and lot, all modern, lot In 60*136, good 

■table and garage; price, un terms. 14,500
ONE IeOT. on Cedar Hill road, near King's road: price tano, on easy terms
CORNER LOT, Linden and Chapman streets, price $1.566;' one-third cash, 

balance 6. 13 and 18 month».
ACRES, on the N. E. qorner of Cook and Quadra streets, 6 seres grained 
and uhder crop, orchard, 6 room cottage, chicken house, green house, city 
water and spring well, price 118.000, 1-3 rash, balance 1 and 2 years.

ONE LOT. on Montrose street, sise 60*112|; price $850. on good terms.
QUADRA STREET, oue/lot. near King's road; price Sl.SOO, on term».
CORNER. Fernwood mad and King s road, price fci.WO; one-third cash.
FERNWOOD ROAD—One lot. nice and level; price 3600. on your own terms.
DOUBLE CORN/5R, on Haultain aiul Fernwood road, price $1,900; one-third 

cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 month».

ALEX. MACKENZIE
Real Estate and Insurance.

14, 15 and !• Green Block. Broad Si. Plionc 1SS3. Rea. R880.

Extra Special!

Shoal Bay
Waterfront

. e have a few choice lot* bn 
Beach Drive, Shoal Bay. 50X3U6. 
from 1750 to ».«$> each, on good 
term*. Building restrictions. These 
lot» face eoithwest and have a 
beautiful outlook The • heapest 
water frontage near the city

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 111». P.O. Drawer 71$ 
Room IS. llahon Block, Victoria

Within one and one-quarter miles of City Hall, fine new house, 
all modern conveniences, five rooms on ground floor, fine re
ception ball, breakfast room, large brick fire-places, lot 100 
feet frontage on two fine streets, 270 feet deep, large oak 
trees and garden planted and bearing; apple, cherry, plum, 
pear, and peach trees, also currant and all kinds of 
berries. For immediate sale. Easy terms.
Price................................................................. $7,000

LEEMING BROTHERS, LIMITED
524 FORT STREET PHONES 748 and 573

FORT STREET
60x112, just above Vancouver. Rental 825 per month. Price

is 7....................................... ..................................*20,000
30x112, just below Vancouver. Rental 835.00 per month. 

Price ..............................  ........................................*15,500
A. M. JONES

Phone 13H Room 4, 1206 Government SL

CROP CENSUS
AND BULLETIN

Balance of Stock and Grain on 
nd Shows. Near 

Equilibrium

~ Ottawa-,' Aprll TT —Report* 6f corre 
■pondent* to the census and (statistic* 
otllce show thgt out of a yield of 146.- 
989,600 bushed» of wheàt harvested last 
year, 141.096.000 bushels, or 94 per cent.. 
were merchantable. und that at the end 
of March 33,642.000 bushels, or 22 per 
cent, of the whole, were yet on the 
fanners' hands. The quantity held by 
the fanner* In the Maritime Provinces 
at that date wan 468,000 bushels; in 
Quebec, 477,000 bvahels; In Ontario, 
5,002,000 bushel*; and In Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta. 27,060.000 bush
el*. a

At the same date last year the quaji 
Mty in hand In all Canada was 30.484.- 
000 bushel», or 18.26 per cent. of the 

||R Is. ,if which lg#;.
^36,600, "i .‘ v {,<-•• cent was ,,f in.-r- 
hantablé quality
Oats, which lest year gave a yield 

•f 323.419.000 bushel», wen» merchant
able to the extent of 301.773.000 bushels. 
»r 93.29 per cent., and the quantity on 
band at the end of Màrch was 127.587.- 
000 bushel*. Or 36.44 per cent. In the 
Maritime Province* there wa* on hand 
at that date 6,985,000 bushels; In Quebec 
17,447,000 bushels; In Ontario 60.742.000 
b ishels, and In the nqrthwest prov
ides. exclusive of British Columbia. 
52.413,000. , ________
The "quarfltliîes of"tfie crops on Hand 

at th*- end of March were nearly the 
same in both year* except that the 
supply of potatoes this year 1* 20.000,000 
bushels le** and the supply of hay and 
clover 2,464.000 tons more.

The per cent, condition of live stock 
°n farm* ranges close to the same fig- 
urits Of both year», but I» a Tittle higher 
for al« ilascs Mil* year. For the re
spective years 1611 and 1610 horses are 

BJI ME CfltiU milch cow»- 63.23. 
to 61.42 per cent., other cattle 60.87 to 
<9.30 per cent., sheen 93.77 to 62 4*. and 
swine 94.36 to 92.77. These proportions 
arc closely maintained throughout all 
tlw province». They denote the condi
tion of live stock as regard» their health 
and thrifty state.

Ptrince Rupert. April 15.—In a lit of 
despondency Joseph Martin committed 
suicide ^iy shooting In a cabin near 
Mosquito Flat. An Inquest was Con
sidered unnecessary.

SHOOTS HIMSELF.

FIRE ALARMS
I- Government and Superior Sta^-i 
6— Government end Batter- Sts. '
6—Menslee end Michigan Ste.
6— Menâtes and Niagara FIs.
7— Montreal and Kingston Sts.
6—Montreal and Rimro# Sts,
9-Dallas Road and St-neoe Ft.

1Î—Avale Road and Government §L
15— Chemical Works. He St
16- .'Vancouver St. and Burdette A vu
15- glas and Humboldt Ste.
16- Fupert and Humboldt Sts.
17 Cool: St and Fairfield Road. 
•'-MnCen Ave. and Rockland at-.
V- Moss St and Kairfield Road.
21—Tate and Broad Ft».
23— Government e ’ Fort Sts.
24- Tates and Wharf Fit».
n—Government and Johnson Sts.
M—Douglas St., at Victoria ~he»tr»
27—Blemhayd and view Sts. 
yt—FT *nrer*s Arcade.
*1 -Fort and Quadra Sts.
*5—Tates and Cook I»*».
a*—Rockland Ave and Ft rharlee TL
IS. For* Ft. and Ftai >y Ave
16—Fort Ft and Oak T „y Ave.
IT-Fort Ft and Richmond Ave.
31— Pembroke and Fhskenpeare Sts,
19 -Oak Bàf Ave. and Davie g\
41—Pandora Ave and Qiiadr- St.
«2— Blanchard and Caledonia Avee.
43—Cook Ft and Caledo Ave.
46^--Pembroke St and FoHng 1 »•
4f GlsCetone and Stanley Avee.
*7-Pandora Ave and Chambers EL 
46—Quadra. St-. and... «ce a* a A vs.
M Douglas and Discovery 8ts.
62—Government Ft. and Princess Art.
61- King's "toad a- Blanchard A vs.
64—Government and Douglas Sts.
66—Oakland Fire Hall
H7_T>mon tk Oonnason's Mill. Orchard Si
M-Hillside Ave and Grahams St.
61—Cormorant and Str -* Sts. 
i"2—Disc'- very and Stor* Sts.
*3—Bridge and John Sts.
64—Cralgflower Road at. 1 B“lton Ave.
66— Mary and Lime Sts.
67— Pleasant Ft., »f Moore A Whitting

ton's Mill.
71—Russell and Wilson Sts.
73 -Sayward's Mill, Constoncw St.
74—Esqulmalt F tad and Rothwell SL 

121 -Gorge Road »nd Oarbally Road.
123—Burnside R< and Delta St.
1*14—Washington ve.

Fire Dept Headquarters Telephone 531 
For fire only Telephone "O.”

Marie Dressier. , ‘
A veritable carnival ' of mirth Is 

scheduled for >he Victoria Theatre for 
Tuesday and Wednesday night*. April 

18 and 16, when Lew Fields' presents 
Marie Dressier In her latest and great
est triumph. '‘TUlie's Nightmare." The 
play Is described a» a "mixture of 
fhtrth and melody," and Marie Dres
sier I* said to have the greatest char- 
actor that she lias ever played. She 
comew*direct from 389 performances at 
the Lew Fields' Herald Square Theatre, 
New York, with a record unsurpassed 
by any musical company Broadway 
ever has seen.

"Ttllle'a Nightmare" was wrlt'ten êx- 
presHly for Misa Dressier by Kdgar 
Piplth. with music by A. Baldwin 
Sloan-', and both author and composer 
are sold to have done their work well.
It is in two act* and eight scenes. 
Mis* Dressier la seen In the character 
ofTillle Blobbs, a boarding house 
drudge 6T Sklneataic*. a small toWn 
In New York State The tmardlhg 
house I» run by her mother, arid at 
the ,opening of the play Tlllle Is dis 
covered serving the hoarders with their 
evening meal. The» party around the 
table Includes a broken-down book
keeper, who thinks he has invented an 
iriTKhtp; ft -1eetir -of vheap--vaudevIHf 
actors; a country lover; a brassy drum 
mer and a stuck-up *t»ter. who let» 
Til lie do all the work of the family.

Tlllle's lover has promised to take 
her to the theatre, her first night out 
In two years, but at the last moment, 
■he find* she must stay home and help 
her mother make pickle». Tired out. 
she fall* asleep, and tier nightmare 
forms the story of the play The sur
prises afforded by the unfolding of the 
Plot form must attiactive feitu 
Tllito'-*- experiences tadrtog -her to Mow, 
York and Paris. All of Tlllle's friend* | 
appear under the most amaxlng con- j 
dirions, und there‘is a constant whirl
wind of funny situations and merry

Mr. F'eld* has spared no money In 
assembling the production of "Tlllle'» 
Nlghtnfare," and he )ms surrounded 
hi* star with a first class rart. The 
list of names Includes the .Miss-» 
Phyllis Gordon, Angle Norton. Lottie 
TTSrt. Rlhel Falrbank». Nelle De Gras- 
sie. Lew Field*' English dancing girl». 
Herr) Macdonough, Hora< Newman 
Charles H. Bowers, Oe--rge ami John 
Gorman. Harry Laughlln and film 
Pulen.

Mischa Elman. , —
Mi*» ha Elman Is one o* the must 

ratifying violinist* of the day," write* 
the critic of the Baltimore Evening 
Sun. "Hi* ‘one I» marvelbmaly rich, • 
ht» contahtle exquisite *tla violin, j 
deep-voiced almo»t as a • actually 
sing* and sob» as he seems to pour 
his whole soul Into It. That he has ex
quisite technical facility* goes without 
saying. But his tone I* so rich that 
he makes the ‘gymnastics' of the violin 
more than usually Interesting. In the 
more appealing singing pu swage» of-the 
Lalo Symphonie.' ;ull of the suggest‘on 
of homesickness and wandering --n 
endless plains a reel tomany suggest
ion, he moved hla great audience to 
real enthusiasm and at $he close was 
recalled again and again."

Elman, who i* acclaimed the gréai
ent violinist of his time and who la un
doubtedly the musical sensMion of the 
day, appears here In concert Thursday 
evening, the Inclusion of this city In 
hi* American itinerary having been 
made possible by the enterprise of the 
Victoria Musical Society, who ha* 
given the required four-figures guar-

Two Bargains in Homes
McPHERSON AVENUE, iy« storey bungalow containing sitting room, dining room, 

kitchen, pantry, reception hall, 3 bad rooms, hath and toilet. Basement, turnace. 
All modern conveniences. Lot 50x120.

Price $4000
OSCAR STREET, brand new l1/» storey bungalow containing large hall, parlor, dining 

room, kitchen, pantry, hath, toilet, U bedroom*, piped for furnace; full size base
ment; cement floor.

Price $4,500 ÆST.

P. R. BROWN
Phene 1078.

Money to Loan. Hire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent- 
1130 BROAD STREET. 8. 0. Bo* 418

»

pcld. a cablegram telling of, the en
gagement was received by the girl's 
family in this fcity.

Miss Fay was recently honored by 
th< Prime Regent with the title of 

*ttoyal Bavarian Chamber" Singer.

HOLT & ATTWELL
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

1303 Broad St. Phone 2178
VHAVVKR FT—4 roomed, modern 

houre. cement foundation, price $3,000; 
ll.mo cash, balance easy

DAVIE ST—5 roometl cottage. Cully 
metier », l«4 SBxtok price 32.560; 3800 
cash, balance easy.

A NICE 4 ROOMED COTTAGE, with 
convenience*, close to car line, city 
water, electric light. good basement, 
lot 50x11.’. price 11.650; 4400 cash, bal-

FKLI. ST. -t rooqted. new house, 
ve-nent bas m^nt. lot Sox 135. price 
$4.250; $1.450 cash, balance $25 a
month.

WILL WED PRINCB.

San Franclscp. t’al.. Anril1 17.—Miss 
"Maude Fay, thq. cclebrateil soprano, 
who leads at the onera house In Mu
nich, is to be married shortly to Prince 
Henri Luitpold. grandson «if the sover
eign of Bavaria, Prince Regent Lult-

in the Bavarian Royal Family «luring 
the past one hundred years there have 
been turenty-seven cases of Insanity.

Garden City
We have a block of choice 

lots In this subdivision for sale 
on very easy terms. Mgh and 
dry with excellent view. Streets 
ar • being graded and sidewalks 
laid; city water. Call and see 
us about these at once If. you 
want a fine home aite or a good 
Investment.

McKenzie l Bussell
417 Pemberton Blk. Phone 1246

.

THE CROWH SECURITIES CO'Y
BROKER»

419 Pemberton Block

Have the cheapest and best buy* In 
the city. Read the following few hints 

then call early. i 
JAMF.8 BAY—A beautiful home, le 

minutes' walk to Post Office. 7 room» 
and all inqdern and papered through
out. large lot, high and dry, and
close to car line, only ................ $5.500

We also have others over the city to 
suit all buyers.

LOTS LOTS LOSS LOTS LOTS
LINDEN AVE—Full corner, only

............................... . ............. .......$1,806
FLORENCE ST.-Very good buy. $756
DAVIE ST., Oak Bay. cheap....... ..$960
VIEW FT.—Best Inside buy ......... $5.666
These are only a few quoted for quick 
<*les and can all be^ turned again at

FARMS FARMS FARMS FARMS
'4 ACRES, close to car line, with 6 

room house, land all cultivated, part 
tu fruit, good barn, chicken houses, 
etc., for quick sale, $1,500 will secure
It, only ............................................ ....$6,560

I 1-6 ACRES, Gordon Head, all clean 
and cultivated, 4 room house, barn, 
chicken houses. 80 bearing fruit 
tree*, an Income producing home, 
only ..........................................................$3,506

FOR 3ALE
Your Choice of

Twe Five Reeirei Hum
C ment foundations and all mod
ern 1 improvement», close to Oak 

Bay Avenue.

Price $2660
One-fourth cash, balance easy. 

Apply direct to Owner.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor,

419 Oarbally Road. Phone R1(L'4.

Herbert Gray
Room 4. McCallum Block, 

Phone 773 P. O. Box 1172.
Next Merchants' Bank.

FOUL HAY TEA ROOM# AND 
BATH-HOVSES for sale, to
gether with 8 cottages, situated 
on a large lot with 65 ft. on a 
sandy beach; this proposition 
paid 36 per vent, last year and 
can le made to yield 40 per vent. 
Let me tell you all about It.

1 M A< HKH, CLOVHRIIAI.K IHS- 
TRKT1Y choicest locality, woold 
make splendid gentleman** home,, 
price 62.COO, terms.

DOVQLAH HEIGHTS-High. dry. 
panoramic view, garden lots, from 
$750; l cash, balance over 2 years.

5-ACRE TRACTS, wilts water 
front, for sate, on South Pender 
island, $250 each; terms, $60 cash, 
balance l, 2, 3. 4 years at 7 per

VICTORIA IS GOOD I!

All on Easy Terms
Albmil—126 acres, large river 

frontage. Timber worth over
$2.506. Price .................. $S,1M>

Isuigfonl Lake—30 acres near 
lake and rail, H cleared, good 
for fruit, at. per acre S1.Y0 

Blanchard amt Prim****—-Busi
ness corner, 120 x 120. tfirnllar 
lots close to $25,000. ..$8.500 

2 lot*. Vowhiian Avenue, 1 block 
from Oak Bay car line. Each.................  ........

t lot*, HatUeford Avenue, cash 
$75 each, easy term». Price.
each ............. ...........................S12A

10 Room House, stable and out
building*. Old Esquimau Rd.. 
lot 60 x 240. For quick
sale .................................. ,..$8.100

Yutc* 84.. near Quadra, 60x120. 
Fine business site . $26,000

Id* Witte V* for Quick Sale.

CULLIR 6 YORK
Bkl*.. IHmgle* Km-rl

New Car Line
The proposed anil uaauml new ear line run* directly in front 

of Ol’R lota, which we arc offering at

$500 to $750
NOT CASH BUT—EASY TERMS 

Buy now and by fall you’ll double your money.

TrackseH,Andersonm
Office open evenings front 7 to 9 o'clock.

Comer Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

P. E. NYLAND
y Real Katate and lnenranee.

Room 11 McGregor Block. 634 View Street.

MICHIGAN STREET. 10 room house, cluee to .Parliament 
Buildings. All modern. Steam heated. Lot 60x140. 81,500
cash. Price ............. ......................... ...................*6,850

CHAMBERLAIN STREET, new 8 room bungalow, fully mod
ern, on lot 64x120. 8500 cash. Price..-................*5,250

PEN DERG AST STREET, new 7 room liouae, all modem, with 
furnace in ba*ement. 8*»00 cash. Easy terme.... *3,750 

R1THET STREET, 5 room cottage on large lot with fruit 
tree*, etc. 8300 cash. Easy terms for balance... *2,900 

FERN STREET, close to Fort. Lot 80x240, with lane to side
and rear of lot. Easy term»....,............................*2,750

LINDEN AVENUE, lot 50x120 to lane. Adjoining lot held at
81,900. 8450 cash ....................................................*1,650

FULLERTON AVENUE, lot 50x124 to lane. This ia the fine*t 
residential property in Victoria West. 8150 cash..*1,125

Belmont Avenue
Large lot, 60x311, all level ground, with five oak trees on the 
property. This lot is high and dry and only two minutes from 

the Fort street car line. Terms good.
Agents

Stewart Land. Company« Ltd.
Real Estate Agent*. Stock and Bond Broker*

Phone 1381. 101-102 Pemberton Block.

Happy Valley for Fruit Growers
CLO&K TO VICTORIA ON C. X. RAILWAY 

Th«' following results In fruitgrowing "near Victoria are authen
ticated: M ------

Four acres of strawberries produced 28,126 pounds'of fruit, which 
sold for $2,598 net, or $650 per acre.

Half an acre produced 2.8 26 pounds, giving a qet return of $301. 
Another grower raised 12.566= pounds of berries on one and a half

acres, which sold for $1.228.60 net, or over $800 per acre:________
Other results are: 1,070 crates of cherries and plums, or 20,411 

pounds, from 90 trees; 25 olivet tree» yielded ?30 crat°s of 26 pounds.
You can reproduce these results on Happy Valley I»ands. Price, 

$200 to $350 per acre. Terms, one-third caaly, balance I and 2 years. 
Get Illustrated booklet.

Leonard.Reid 8c Go
Phones 221. 346. 420-421 Pemberton Building.

Shoal Bay Park
See I± A I-------------

ly in It ] $700 to
ive in It} I

Buy
Live

$800
Easy Tanas

Selkirk ! What Does
It Mean ?

ISIS lanikrStiart Phone 461 Guuicerjf Chambers,

=S5=

(/

MW
639 Fort Street Phone 1402

OFFICE OVEN EVENINGS.

?
It is the finest piece of property situate on the Gorge 

waterfrontage and ear line in Victoria.
We have twenty-two lota for sale in this subdivision. See 

us before the best is taken. 1

Reel Estate, financial 
a wa WwAj and Insurance
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Rockland Avenue
Six roomed house -.. ..... - ------'

Lot 60x120.

$3,000
One-half cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

Vining Street
Close to Belmont 

Six Rooms.

$3,500
Two years old. cement foundation and ce
ment flots# In full sited basement ; furnace ; 
htirlapped walls, fîhtterails, fire-place, etc. 
Three bedrooms and bath and toilet up- 

stairs.
Any reasonable terms.

UFive-Roomed Cottage
--- ■ —New 'T

Parkdale—House
Five Rooms

Two lots, each 50xll2Vs>.

$1,800
♦400 cash, balance $25. monthly.

$3,250
Complete with full sized basement, piped 
for furnace; burlapped walls, platerails; 
built in sideboard ; modern every way ; half 

block from oars.
Arrange terms to suit.

Third Street—Seven 
Rooms

$1,850
Modem every way, 3 minutes’ walk from 

Douglas car line. Arrange terms.

Oak Bay Avenue—Ten 
Roomed House

Modem every way.
Lot 88x126.

No rock, fruit trees, shrubbery, etc. Built 
about five years.

$4,000
Any reasonable terms.

Pemberton & Son
Comer Fort and Broad Street

Below Market 
Value

In every instance the prices 
of the undermentioned pro
perties- are considerably be

low market value.
12 Acres, Wilkinson Road. 

Brice...............  $8,000
*1500 BELOW MARKET VALUE

3 Acres, Oak Bay. Price 
is......................... $8,400

*3600 BELOW MARKET VALUE 

9 Lot* and House. Price
is......................... $2,500

*1000 BELOW MARKET VALUE 

2 Lots, double corner, 
Queens and Cook. Price 
is : T7TTT.f3,500 

*700 BELOW MARKET VALUE 

2 Lots, double corner, Hill- 
~ side Avenue. Revenue 

$60 per month. Price 
is......................... $0,250

(1000 BELOW MARKET VALUE

Easy terms can be arranged 
on all the above.

Currie & Power
1214 Dsagtes $L Pham 1466

Money Makers
10 feet en View Street, Jus., above

Doueiae . :............................128.000
5ft feet on View Street, between 

Douglas and Blanchard. 134,500 
As good as any of the Indian re

serve. Half 'Acre Waterfront 
Property, for quick sale 84.700

W. C. BOND
620 Brought*" Pemberton Ml 

Pktst 2506

Chestnut Street

FIVE
ROOM

MODERN
Bungalow
Lot 50x120, just off Fort St. 

car line.

$3,500
EASY TERMS.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 55.

VIEW
ST.

30x120 ft., in middle of 
block, between Vancouver 

and Quadra.

Price $5,000

Wisteria Mortgage & Trait

"Tém porary Offtcr, Room I, TUT 
Government Street 

Phone SIS P O. Box ITS

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

*• flan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and fltadaeona Avenue, 
Telephone H4S.

Acreage
22 ACRES overlooking Elk lake, 

6 acres cleared. 5 slashed, bal
ance timber; oil fenced; two 
houses, stable and chicken 
houses on the property at, per 
acre ...............................................1200

26 ACRES adjoining for 80000

100 ACRES at Coldstream, 20 
minutes' walk from Saanich 
Arm at,' per acre..$42.00

H. 1. BAYLY
301 Times Block.
P. O. Box 992.

TO REN'T
MODERN RESIDENCE, 8 room*, fàniaee, hot and cold wa

ter, good garden, close to car. Per month..,$05.00

GILLESPIE 6? HART
General Insurance and Real Estate 

Phone 2040. 'T- 1115 Langley St.

WORK OF RAISING 
WRECK OF MAINE

Otd Battleship Now Lies Within 
Caissoned Walls—Task 

of floating.......... -

In the driving of the last few Inter
locking ateel plies of , the 20 caissons 
forming the enclosing wall of the 
huge basin or cofferdam surrounding 
the wreck of the battleship Maine at 
Havana, the first stage in the work 
of removing the shattered remains of 
the warship has been brought to 
successful conclusion.

The work was accomplished with 
rapidity, and Its progress was un
marked by a single mishap or hitch 
until the introduction of the final pile, 
which IW«T to interlock properly with 
those on either side.

This gave rise to a rumor that the 
stability of the caisson was endan 
gored, but examination showed the 
AraubUs resulted fmm the -pHe»- bring 
slightly deformed by an accidental 
blow »rom the Iron bucket .of a dredge 
working alongside. The extraction and 
replacing of three piles served to re
pair the damage.

The (second stage of the work, that 
of fllllr* the caissons, as fast as com 
fleted. With the mud. clhy and rock 
dredged from the harbor bottom, has 
been going on for some time, and now 
that the ring Is completed, Is being 
pushed forward with the utmost ritp 
idity. The steam dredge Norman 
Da via, lent to the IT. 8. Government 
by the Huston-Trumbo Dredging Com
pany; arid the TmttMT Rf&Tea ‘ "Army 
dredge Barnard are dumping hundreds 
of tons of material Into the caissons.

It Is expected that the filling of the 
caissons will be completed by the end 
of April, and after that the most Inter 
eating stage of the work—that of pump- 
In out the great basin and leaving 
exposed the hull of the battleship In 
precisely the condition she was on the 
morning a'ter her destruction 11 years 
Ai» WtH begin. ....... ...........• __________ !

As a guarantee of the security of 
the retaining wall around the basin. It 
is probable that riprap win be dumped 
around the exterior of the ellipse of 
the wall.

The wreck Itself will have to be 
carefully watched as the water level 
falls, there being some danger that, 
ns the support of the water and the 
mud in which It rests Is withdrawn, 
the hull may careen. Just as shins 
have b4*en known to do In drydock 
when Insufficiently secured.

As soon as the wreck Is fully ex
posed. the work of exploration In 
search Of human hod'e* will take 'pre
cedence. it Is practically certain that, 
when this stage of the work is reached 
a Vnlted States man-of-war will he 
ordered to Havana and will lie close 
to the wreck to receive bodies a* faet 
as they are recovered, and transport 
them to their final resting place. 
After that will come an exhaustive 
scrutiny of the shattered wreck by 
experts, who. In the opinion of en- 
clne<-r ortVer». will be able to deter
mine lieyond atl question nrettWly 
:ti* character <*r agency by which tAe 
destruction of the Maine was effected.

Probably many months will elanse 
before the final stage o' the work— 
the extraction and disposition. of the 
wreck. It Is known that the forward 
part Of the ship, about onc-ttiinl of 
her length. is practically detavtyd

BARGAINS
TWO NICE LOTS ON FRANCES AVENUE, near Bni-bUtte Rant: F,u. h 50x120. Cement

sidewalk*, vloee to new tram line. Each...............  ......................................................$800
LOT 50x120 ON MONTEREY AVENUE, near Saratoga avenue r......................>....$750
ONE ACRE ON SEYMOUR STREET, off Cloverdale avenue. All cleared and level. No

rock. Only .................................. ...................................................... . .................$1,525
THREE-QUARTER ACRE on Cloverdale Avenue; cleared ; no rodk. A good building she.

Price .................................................................................................. .............................$4,800
SÈV'EN ACRES OFF SAANICH ROAD, 100 yards from new tram' line; to close an estate;

6 acres cleared and cultivated ; fruit treea, fenced, small shack ; including pony, harness
and cart. Price........... ................... . ^.......................................v.......................... • $4,000 «

A COSY HOME on Toronto street, near. Government street; corner lot ; 5 rooms; gas, sewer, 
electric light, etc:; fruit trees. Price.......................................... . ...................$3,500

1206 Government Street
ave

.O. Box 502

Ic“

The Time of Opportunity
We arc about to spend a lot of money advertising Victoria and the Island generally, 

and we want your assistance. There is going to be wonderful development in and about 
Victoria and this is the time of opportunity.

Development means the incoming of people and money and we intend not only to aid 
in the work of bringing in people and money but to properly locate both after their arrival.

It is our intention not only to reiterate the many advantages of the Island to jthose who 
are already here but also to lay those advantages before the people of Canada. Great Brit
ain and the United States.

You can materially assist us in this work by letting us look after your property for you. 
All business intrusted to us is handled just as carefully as though it were our own

Call on us or phone and we shall send a representative to call on you.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Ltd.
Suveetwont to Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.

TEMPLE BUILDING* FORT STREET.

Tim Kee
Real Estate

Phone 111. P. O. Box M7

1414 GOVERNMENT ST. -

Chatham Street, two-storey
hri<4 building. $15,000

Washington Avenue, half, 
•acre lot. Price $2,500

Corner Michigan and Mon
treal Street, James Bay, 
lot 80x100. Price $3,000
Terme can be arranged.

For Sale
New Modem Houses!
NEW 9 ROOMS, full base

ment, furnace ; first class 
finish, including plate 
glass windows. Fine view 
uf mountains . and sea., 
About one acre of ground. 
Five minntes from car 
line. Cheap at $15,000

COOK STREET, fine 9 room 
house, splendidly finished. 
Vet y fine electric fittings. 
Full basement and fur
nace. One of the best 
houses on the street. Price 
is .........................$0,600

OAK BAY, new 5 room 
house. One-third cash. 
Bslance 1 and 2 years. 
Price...................$3,000
BUSINESS BUYS

VIEW STREET, near Dong- 
las. Choice business _ lo- 
êalîbn. ’ Per foot . I $850

RESIDENCE LOTS
OAK BAY-p-We still have a 

few lots left in Wilmot 
Place, hut they have been 
going fast this week.

from the rest, and ta eo shattered tt across the shattered end and float the 
will have to be extracted piecemeal. hulk out of the basin, to be sunk In 

When the after part has been nil probability hundreds of fathoms 
stripped so far ns possible, of all deep In the straits of Florida, 
heavy weigh ta, Including the two tur- Finally will come the extraction of 
rete. weighing with their parts of 
ten-inch guns shout 200 tons each. It  ̂

be possible to build a bulkhea

the thousands of steel piles composing 
the 30 caissons and the dredging of 
the material with which they were 
filled. This may not be completed be
fore the end of the year.

Cross & Co.
622 Port Street.

Douglas Street
A new nubdlvlslon which will 
Firing a big margin this summer. 
Five minutes from the present 
r-nd of car line, and will have 
:ars running past the property 
this year. Fine high and dry 
lots, 50 x 120, easy terms and 
«mall cash payments.-

.............Price* from $675 up.
Let ua take you out and look at 

them.

Open Evening» 7 till I.

The Glob» Realty Co.
Rooms 5-0. McCallum Block. 

Phone 1011 120 Douglas 8t.

A Great Bargain
Country heme, about 3% miles 

from city hall. Mount Tol- 
mle district, about 8 acres 
ground In fruit, fine seven 
room modem house, water 

-laid <w -to bathroom and 
kitchen, good barns and out
buildings, beautiful garden 
and ornamental shrubs; 
terms. The ground alone is 
worth the price. For quick 
sale....................................... $7,660

For sale exclusively by

RUSSELL & GREGG
207 Pemberton Building.

HOMES
Our list of house properties is very large ami includes 

homes of every aixe and description, and in all parts of the 
city. If yon are thinking of purchasing a home in Victoria it 
will pay you to conault one list before looking elsewhere

If you prefer to build a house, we can show you some ex, 
relient lots at very moderate prices.

F.J.Hart&Co.,Ld.
PEMBERTON BLOCK 

VICTORIA. B. C.
Vancouver --- ------ - — CWHiwacfc
New Westminster Established 1891 Aldergrove

Forty Acres on 
Cowichan Lake

Long waterfrontage. Road nun* through property. Within a 
few hundred yards of C. N. R. line.

Paterson & Wise ,09££S'£TiB,k'

ESQUIMALT WATERFRONT .
Do yon realize the advantages (toesessed by the property we 

advertise on THETIS COVE?
It has RICHARDS ISLAND for a FACTORY or MILLSITB.
27 feet of water at lowest tide.
1.300 feet on E- & N. Railway.
244 feet on Main Road.
ELECTRIC power wires cross it.
ESQUIMALT WATER pipe line .toss it.
PERPETUAL LEASE, OF FORESHORE from Dominion Gov

ernment with docking apd anchorage for many ships.
THIS property will be worth HALF A MILLION in three 

years, or ley
Our Price Is $125,000

Betterton A J<
Real Estate i

1S-SS Ï1 Prasst# «leek.

advertise in the victoria daily

ÜàÉ®
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the Best Easter Eggs

Are “Nest Eggs” Like These
There’» no better “nest egg" at the present time than Vic
toria or vicinity real estate judiciously bought Don’t forget 
that the real estate market is humming, that sales are coming 
quick and close, that you’ve got to be active and alive for these.

Two Corners on Cook St.
(girA CASH, balance 6. 12 and 18 months; *1.350 in all.

A marvellously low price for lot 43x118 feet, situ
ated at corner of Cook and liay streets.

CASH, balance 6, 12 and 18 months ; $2,000 in all. 
tJ/vFWF A snap you will not likelÿ meet with again. For 
75x125 feet at' comer of Haultain and Cook streets.

620 Yates Street.
W O. WALL.U K

Tel. 471.
R. WILSON CLARKE.

O. H. Bowman & Co.
8 Mahon Building.

P. 0. Box 
1048.

P. 8.—Have we got your property listed? Or your stock hold
ings! We are doing business all the time and it we don’t sell 
your holdings it is because we have not got acquainted. Call 
and see us and talke things over. We want to get acquainted.

F, Phone 94b R

Princes Ave.
Five roomed modern bunga
low, nearly new; on half lot.
( lose to Blanchard street.

Price $3,200
ON EASY TERMS.

Beal Estate, Insurance

[L L
ROGERSON

ohneon Sir—t5£
R

-

I
The Success of the Liberal 

Party Depends on You
J. C. MclNTOSll, Convener.

OF SETTLERS 
TO THE DOMINION

RECORD EMIGRATION -, 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN

STEINER WRECKED 
ON SPANISH COAST

Twenty-One Persons Lose]2tï?î 
Their Lives—Four Sur

vivors Reach Oporto

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

Superintendent Scdtt Predicts 
Tnat 177,000 Persons Will 

Arrive This Year

HOTEL SITE
One of the finest sites in the city. _

300 x 225 x 162 feet
Admirably situated, five minutes from boats, post office and 
business centres. View cannot be obstructed by other buildings.

$16,000 Cash; Balance Easy

PRICE $40,000

Liberals Attention!
Ward Association Meeting

Ward Three
Foresters’ Hall, Tuesday, April 18

(Special to the Tlmea-3 
Ottawa. April 17—W D. Scott 

pcrlntendent of Immigration, who has 
returned frdtn hi» annual visit to the. 
Old Country, state» that he has never 
et en anything like the real enthusiasm 
which the mere mention of the name 
of Canada create* in Great Britain on 
any previous visit. He expects the 
igreateat from Groat Britain
this year In the history of the Domln* 
Ion. He says It is impossible to book 
either a rteeroge or a second-class 
passage on any direct steamer bound 
for I'anada for six months to come. In 
addition to this many others are com 
Ing via New York and Boston. Mr. 
Scott predicts that there will at least 
be 175,000 immigrants from Great Bri 
min tl'is year, as against 112,000 last 
ear. Most Important of all Is that the 

quality of the Immigration Is Improv 
Ing.

Arrivals At Vancouver.
Vancouver, April IT!—Nine cnlohlst 

cars filled with British immigrants will 
comprise the second section »*f N< ft7 
to-doy. arriving here at four o’clock 
this afternoon. The newcomers are 
from the steamers Hesperian and Can 
ada. Passengers from the Lake Cham 
Plata and Baturina, will come In to 
morrow Tt is estimated that there will 
be 350 colonists on board the second 
section due this afternoon, all of them 
coming to take up homes In British Co
lumbia.

C. P. R. officials assert that the rush 
to this province Is Increasing every day 
and the average has gone up from 100 
British immigrants dally to at least 160, 
It has been found necessary* to operate 
a colonist section of No. 97 every day, 
while many newcomers also arrive on 
No. 1, which Is now only running from 
Winnipeg west. It will operate from 
Montreal to Vancouver, however, after 
April 19. Express No. t this morning 
was the first train to start 
through run to Montreal this 
It will reach Winnipeg on April 19, the 
day on which the new order goes into' 
effect.

Yesterday, despite the fact that It 
was Raster Sunday, was a busy day at 
the Canadian Pact tic Railway depot 
here, .as a large number of Immigrants 
arrived from the east. They formed 
part of the army of 3.000 which poured 
■into Winnipeg last Thursday.

In addition to the settlers from the 
British Isles, a number of American 
families are entering British Columbia 
this spring, some over the Great North
ern lines and others via the C. P. Rj 
8oo line branches.

Another party of forty domestics is 
expected to reach Vancouver during the 
week. They are coming under the care 
of the Y. W. C. A.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Philadelphia. April 17 

to-day’s gameKfollvwi
R H

.............. .... 0 7
Philadelphia ........................... .. t *

Batteries—Karger ' and Madden; 
Plank and Thomas.

Washington, April 17.—Score» In 
to-day’s “game for 10 innings, follow:

In

Oporto. Portugal. April ^ 17.—The I New, York 

Spanish steamer San Fernando, bound Washington
from Huevalo for Liverpool, sank off Bntteriee

I Sweeny. Blair:
Klnlstetre. to-day. ^ I .street

Twenty-one persons were drowned. gl Al>ri, n._«cores In
Four survivors were landed here by the day's game follow: 

steamer Porttmao.

R. H. E.
................. »... « 18 1
., ,> ......... 1 S
Able*. Warhop and 

Walker, Otey and

to-

WOODEN SHIP WRECKED.

Chicago ........................................... 7
| St. Louis ...................................... 0

Butteries—Ol instead and 
| l ake and Clark#.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

LOCAL NEWS
—Some members of “A Troop,’* Boy 

Scouts, are lamenting the loss .of their 
staves, taken from the place where 
they had been left in Beacon Hill Park 
while the boys Were at practise a 
short distance away.

-Dr. E. C. Hart, coroner, will con
tinue the inquest to-morrow on the 
nine bodies recovered from the Wreck 
of the Iroquois. The adjourned in
quest will be held at ~ Sidney. com
mencing at 11 a. m.

_____ o_____
—The regular meeting of the Baxter 

Hive Ladles of the Maccabees, will be 
held to-morrow afternoon in Semple's 
Hall, Victoria WesV, All members are 
requested to be present.

HUNT FOR OPIUM

Seward, Alaska, April 17.—The »ld 
wooden ship Jabes Howes, owned by nnMt„n A|tr„ 17 flrnr<-, 
the Columbia River Packers' Associa-|day-s Kame follow: 
lion and used as a salmon cannery um-1 R. H. E.
der, sprung a leak during a violent gale Philadelphia ...... ......10 15 t
off vhlgntk on the night of April 6. and l^oaton ........... ..................... 2 9 1
was beached to save her cargo. She I Batteries—Moore and ( halmers 
wrar'Heli Tota l km*. but the cargo WHI I arid Doom; rro^ ârid Rârtdan

—The band of the Flftli Regiment 
discoursed a programme of music at 
the comer of Yates and Government 
streets this morning prior to the de
parture of the excursion to Seattle, on 

Sulivan; I the Prince George. under the auspices 
of the Women's auxiliary of the Pro

Seattle, Wash . April 17.—Fifty 
men to-day continued the search of 
the Great Northern Oriental liner 
Minnesota for opium supposed to be 
hidden On the ship, but found noth
ing. The net result of the search 
thus far I» the discovery of two small 
tins of opium In the quarters of the 
Chlhese crew.

fjhe United States customs service 
received information from Hong
kong that a large quantity of opium 
was on the Minnesota when phe left 
Asia, and preparations for search and 
seizure were made by United States 
vessels and extra customs Inspectors 
being ready for the suspected boat. 
It I» thought new that the govern
ment was hoaxed.

RECIPROCITY DEBATE.

be saved.

vlnclal Royal Jubilee hospital.

—The City Chunctr *n<r the 
Trustees will hold a Joint meeting | 
this week to discuss the estimates of 
the latter and also to consider the 
necessity for a by-law to raise money j 
for the erection . of a «-.bool In the 
northern section of the city, some-]

Hamilton,J>nt.. Aprtl 17.—T.’ J. Stew
art. (’onsem'ative M. P. for West Ham
ilton, said to-day that the Conserva
tives will debate the 300 odd clauses In 
the reciprocity pact in the House until 
tt forced the Government to go to the
ssob! *........... ....... - . -

BORN
LEE MING-On the ISth Inst., at GG0 

Bwoit street, to the wife of John 
Deeming, a son.

N-w York. April 17.—Scores In to- where on Quad™ street. to relieve the

RUNAWAY HTREET CAR.
I day’s game follow: I present congestion. Too Late to Classify

FOR THE MOST POPULAR 
FORM OF ADVERTISING IN 
TÔWN TRY THIS COLUMN

R H E
, I Brooklyn ....... . *................. 1 3 0 I —Two outbreaks of ffrt-oceürrcd yes

Seattle, IV’ash.. April 17 —The Taylor *| New York ..................................... 3 7 1 I with only normal root damage
mill car on the Seattle, Renton Sc I Batteries—Bell, Ragen and Ber-1 in each case. The brigade was called
Southern line, loaded tq the limit with B«.n> Irwin: Wlltse. Raymond and I in th. morning to 917 Fort street, oc-
pa»»engers. ran away yesterday on the Myers. copied by Mrs. A. W. Murphy. where|NEW IMPRESS treasure hunt.
Rainier boulevard grade and travelled Chisago. April 17.—St ores In to- damage to the extent of $16 was cans-1 clue to-day
more than a mile before It could begam#l follow: led by «parks Igniting the shingles,
controlled. The unusually heavy load of I ^ gg F Last nlglit a run was necessary to a
passengers and the failure of the air I Pittsburg ...... 4... .... Z $ $ I roof fire at the residence of Richard
brakes caused the runaway. The Chicago ........................... „.............. 7 7 g I Hall. 74S Pembroke street, where $20
dashed around the broad curve at| Batteries—Adams and Gibson; Mc-|dara»*e occurred.

Finalan
f

FULL AND COMPLETE

The ear
________________  the broad curve at ____
Fourteenth avanua and down Rainier l |ntrro amf Archer 
boulevard at a tremendous clip, with 
the trolley pole off the feed wire and 
the ear In darkness Passengers near 
the entrance Jumped off The motor- 
man stuck to his post, as also did the 
conductor, who finally succeeded In 
getting the trolley in Its proper place, 
and used the electric emergency brake 
to check the speed of the car. which 
was finally stopped. Beyond a severe 
fright, non- of the passengers were any 
the worse for the fast ri Je.

WANTED-Pipe fitter. Apply Victoria 
Chemical Works. s2l

2 STOR Y~liOÜ8RÎ Hillside avenue. $1.966. 
i acre on good street. $5*0. terms on 
both. Pro vis, 407 Wilson street. a25

—The police commissioners have 
called a special session of that body 
for to-morrow afternoon to hear A. J. 

•t.Miunu -a .. .... _ I Brace, who has undertaken to proveINQUIRY TO BE HELD I allegation*, made by him, that per
son* were paid to Insult women on 
the streets of Victoria. When the

WANTED- Immediately, salesman on 
high-grade proposition, good salary end 
commission to right man. Call (17
Trounce avenue.______________________ s!7

WANTED— Woman to take care of two 
chlldren. Apply (1C Cook street. ' » 17

HAYS DAUGHTER ELOPED.

the

commissioners held the original ln-
Replylng to a resolution adopted by j qulry an adjournment was allowed | 

the Vancouver board of trade, Alexei to give him time to formulate his evt 
Johnston, deputy minister of marine J dence and get his witnesses, 
and fisheries, has wired to that body :

"Instructions issued on eleventh 1ft-1 —The Cariboo Lodge and the Com
ptant to hold preliminary inquiry yitol panlon Court, Far West, of the In- 
cauac* for loss of Iroquois. This will I dependent Order of Forester* will 
be followed by formal investigation, I give an "at home" this evening In the
when full and complete Inquiry into all I k. of P. hall, corder Pandora and

WILL RENT HOUSE, furnished or un
furnished, or buy furniture; no children. 
Box 7*4, Times. alS

W A NTED—A general help, must be i 
good cook. Apply, 1*48 Fort street, a22

Vancouver. April 17.—When Miss
May Hooker and James Limsbeth. of
Linden. Wash., walked bt.ushtngly Into I matter* pertaining to the ship will be I Douglas streets. Friends are gordlal- 
the court house this morning and ask*I made. In the meantime will be glad tohy invited to be presept. A musical 
etl for a D ense to wed. they encount-1 receive sugge*tlon* and secure co-op-1 programme has been arranged and 
ered a double disappointment First I • ration of all desiring to assist In refreshments will be served A pre-
they learned that it wa» Easter Mon- bringing about conditions that will pre-Lvntatlon of pine to the Quarter Mil 
day and. that no marriage licensesI vent, so far as la poaalble to do so. a I ,lon C|Uj, wm take place 
would be Issued till Tuesday. Then j repetition of the recent appalling dla-
th»y were told that Min H.»k»r, I ...ti re " I —Trooper !.. R. W Mnlloy who
father objected to the marriage. | _ —----------------------- ------- | iu«t th, eight of hla eyea In the Boer

I war and who later achievedLong before Miss Hooker and Lima- CONCILIATION BOARD,
beth arrived at the court house this » I prominence on account of his having
rtmrnlng the telephone bell In the j^llce (Special to the Tlmea.) L, ..f#,atured • mn an imperialist in
of the provincial police rang. An agi-J Lethbridge. April 17.—Coltn Macleod. I the recent British campaign*, ha* 
tated masculine voice said that his barrister of Macleod. will likely repre- reached Vancouver and will in a few 
ilaughb-r had eloped and he wanted sent the oal operators on the conclu- days visit Victoria. Mr. Molloy re- 
the man sbe had eloped with arrested Ut Ion board. He acted on the board twolcc,ntly wedded Mis* Jean Mu nor,

LOST—811k umbrella, with name engraved 
on band on handle. Finder please 
notify undersigned, or leave at Times
Office. A. W. McCurdy._______ ______ a»

READ—Good buys offered by the Crown 
Securities. 419 Pemberton Block; houses. 
'ItHs. farms, etc. Cell on them before 
you buy. a!7

SPECIAL—The frown Securities Com- 
pany, at 419 Pemberton Block, have 
some very epeclal Inducements. Read 
them on page 16. ^ a!7

IMPORTANT--The Crown Securities 
Company, 419 Pemberton Block, offer 
several extraordinary buys. Read them

[>age 16._________________ __________ alT
NOTICFL Ikm't miss reading what the 

Crown Securities Company have to of-
fer on page 16.___ a!7

some | TO LET—Unfurnished rooms, suitable for 
offices or housekeeping. 19 lllbbcii
Block. a 22

kidnapper Tlte voice said It was ly^are Fg#- 
Mi»s Hooker’s father. The city police1
received a similar message j STEAMSHIP AGENT DEAD.

Mr Hooker Is now spewing toward
Vancouver from Linden. Meanwhile I Seattle. Wash.. April 17.—W. H Bush,.
Mis* Hooker and the man she wants to 1 lor several years commercial agent of *»»• |aepos^teci 
wed ar» awaiting the father’s coming. | Pacific Coast Steamship Company

wealthy young lady of Seattle, whom 
he met In 1907

—Dlnsdale A Malcolm, who hav 
considerable quantity of

WANTED—To purchase, a light jig, suit
able for light delivery. Address Bo* 769.
Tlmea, •________ _________

FINAL CLUE TO-DAY to New Empress 
. treasure hunt. The golden disc Is 
hidden where anybody can find It, ten 
minutes’ walk from theatre. Get the 
back clues In the theatre. a17

NEW F.MPRESS treasure 
clue to-day.

Final
sir

JOCK MELVILLE'S CONCERT.

They accompanied an officer to the po 
lice station this morning and the meet
ing will take place there this after
noon. Mr. Hooker over the ’phone told 
thf police that hfa daugther was 1$ 
year* old.

i-'plendld Entertainment by 
Scotch Humorist

Popular

Here Is a Home
That it will Pay Y au to Live in. 
6 rooms, bathroom, and all mod
ern conveniences; commands 
beautiful view; brand new and 
never been occupied; a few min
utes from present car line and on 
wide street where car line Is ex
pected to go. Aa an Investment 
the buyer will make 50 per cent, 
on hla money In • short time.

Price 93,100
$300 Cash, Balance $30 per month

Harris & Sturgess
1219 Douglas

Next Merchants Bank. 
Phone 2631.

The A. O. V. W. hall on Tate* street 
was crowded to excess on Thursday 
evening on the occasion of the "Jock* 
Melville concert. The comedian was 
assisted by several local artists and 
himself figured on the programme, but 
the concert wa* also noteworthy 
account of the fact that It proved the 
debut performance of one or two local 
singers. "Jock" Melville was in great 

alee, and hi* hratsy rendering of the 
.eccentric Scotch drew tears of laughter 
from the audience.

Little Miss Hastings made her first 
public appearance as a dancer and her 
reception was cordial In the extreme. 
Master John Dobhle, a young vocalist, 
also made his debut, and achieved 
distinct success, being encored for his 
stirring rendering of "Stowaway."

Several pretty girls gave an exhibi 
lion of dancing and at the conclusion 
of their performance Mr, Melville pre 
sen ted them with daintily executed 
medals. A dance brought a very suc
cessful evening to a close.

Those contributing to the programme 
RaiT) Ow'd. Mia* K. Smith, 

Master John Dobble. Messrs. Eastwood 
and Dobble. Galger. cornet and trom 
lione; Robert Morrison. Mra. Tralg- 
moyle and pupils. Including Misses 
< 'bristle. Murray and Hasting*; Win 
Brown, Mr* McDonald. Messrs. Oliver 
and . Fox. acrobats; I). Black, concer
ting A. C. Fraser. Lawrie Brunei!, 
victor Winning. Wm. Mare and D. 
Hutchison.

Douglas. Arts.. April 17. — An 
American In Agua Prie ta telephoned 
that the rebels had carried about 26 
dead Into the bull pen. The rebels e*
11mated the federal dead at noon, at 
not lew than 76.

At Mexican headquarters courier* an-

IBE IN THE VICTORIA DULY TIMES

Seattle. Wash., Aprtl 17.—-Cracks-J
nounie that the rebels have captured) men tore open the safe In the Ma-1 vlvVd by a ™ot*\er ilVJrMA paving piwistsltlonT Get %
‘•..Hi m.o bine guns from the f .nierai», j Jestlc pool room. In the basement of I Victoria w eat. two sisters, sirs s I few pairs o. my Jumbo Homer breeders
l.«ethvr wllh four mulr-pecks i,T cert-|t»f Win* Of.-l. rla building In the I and Hr». Bmwenger Bnd one Bromer. | 
ridge, Tlie gun» have Ix-en removed heart of the hualnemi dlalrlet last John Walton, a» engineer on toe
to the knoll to the south and are now j night, but got nothing for their trou- land 8. railway, all of o *
manned by Americans Ible. They were frightened away be-1

The rebel* pie ce .the retV raî rmts thhttrore they had reached the strong box |
several hundred dollars, f

MOROCCAN SITUATION.

France Will Bend Three Battalions to 
Reinforce Troopr Now There.

Paris, April 17.—In conattquencp of 
the anarchistic conditions In Morocco. 
France will reinforce her troops already 
there by sending Immediately three 
battalions selected from the Colonial 
army.

The decision of the government to 
dispatch French reinforcements la due 
to the fact that the Internal situation of 
Morocco la growing steadily . worse. 
Several tribes hitherto faithful to Bui 
tan Mulat Ilaffld, have thrown their lot 
with the French.

The position of Fez, Including the 
matter of live* and property of foreign 
era, la considered critical.

Nome and wld«fl> known among th« Alas
kans, died yesterday morning at hi» resi
dence at BIT Nineteenth avenue, of tuber
cular pneumonia, aged €7 years He Is

,hv malaria, ramovvd from Ihe ,^
of the ruins of the old building*1 - - —old
which occupied the site of the | 
Spencer building on Field street. Fin- 
layson estate, have complained to the I

MEXICAN BATTLE

survived by a widow and daughter, who po,ict. 0f the depredations of a num- 
reslde 1,1 SeetUe’ I ber of mlscreanU who have stolen I

anything of value on which ther) 
I could lay hands.WOMAN'S SUICIDE.

Winnipeg, April 17.—An unknown wo-1 . . ,
man, between forty and fifty years of age. I —The death occurred on Saturday a 
Jumped over R-dwood bridge this morn-1 Cumberland of Mr*. W R. Dunn, ageu

Pandora, near Government street. Phone
24». ____________________________________

SATISFACTORY lawn mower grinding 
guaranteed at H M Wilson’s Machine 
Shop. Market Building.

COMFORTABLY PURMSHED ROOMS. -
l«42 Yatee street-------------- ------- mil___

LARGE FRONT ROOM, furnished, fer 2 
men. W46 Yales street. *24

FUR.NI8HED housekeeping 
lôlrt Yates street.

rooms. KM0 s 22
Ing. The body has not -been recovered. 

»K*èri.E BVROLARS BIWY.

Wanted-Roy. ai»>ut 
1314 Wharf street.

yearn of age
al»36 years. The remains have been for 

warded here and the funeral will take
place to-morrow at ,8 p. m. from the | TOUR LAST CHANCE for those « lots, 
Victoria West Methodist church. Be 
sides a husband the deceased is aur 
vtvfed by a mother. Mrs. Walton, of

house and barn, on Cralgflower road, 
near lasmpSon. What offer? I want 
the cash. 721 Courtena*y street. a 19

and be convinced. Extra large bird*. 
$2 per guaranteed mated pair Special 
price on 6 or more pairs. A. E. Moore
Men------ ---- ~ ~Haywood P. O., B. C a23

MRS. MOORE DKAD.
afternoon as high as 260. though this Is|containing 
not confirmed, and claim their 
losses are Insignificant.

I NEW EMPRESS^cror m-day treasure hunt. Final

BASER ALL PLAYER'S FUNERAL

Six month» ax« the aafp In the elfe-1 Pioneer Realdent *5, „ .
ierla wa» rolled from the front of-1 Pa»ae» to the Oreat Beyond, 
lice to the rtuir of the building, blown
open and looted of $500. The Yealer | The death occurretl

Toledo. O., April 17.—A large pumber of 
Free Masons and ImsebaM players were 
present at the funeral of Eddie Joss in the 
Masonic Temple here this afternoon. The 
funeral sermon was preached by ' Billy'’ 
Sunday, now conducting a revival earn 
palgn In this city, assiste* by Rev tt. D. 
Rolllhgton. pastor of 81. Paul’s Methodist 
church. The funeral service was held un
der the auspices of Masonic order. Ancient 
uml Accepted Scottish Rite. Valley of 
Toledo, and .oledo t'ommnndery Knight* 
Templar The Cleveland team, consisting 
of 25 members, came from Detroit to at 
tend the funeral.

Concerning the reported "strike" of th* 
Cleveland club last night at Detroit. Sec
retary Barnard, of the Cleveland team, 
said: "The players1 were all broken 
baarted at the- repeated refusal of Preet 
dent Johnson to allow them to attend the 
funeral servi «e of their team mate, and 
each one threatened to go without leave 
When the subject of resolution was 
broached to them at a meeting held last 
night, each one declared hlmaelf willing 
to sign It. although by so doing they 
would render themselves liable to a heavy 
fine or suspension."

this morning.
Pharmacy waa entered last night and I after a lengthy llln”s; of **rV ‘j'"’'
I7« stolen. |ella Moore, relict of the late WttUam___________ ________ ______

!.. A Wolfe, a hlaeJramlth. waa Moore, the founder of TINSMITH» WANThuV
Htruea down by two thug. In front of and perhaps

Province I AGENCY — Representative wanted In 
1 every town throughout Canada to sell 

"Anchor Brand." high grade Manitoba 
hard wheat flours; technical experience 
not essential; adequate remuneration. 
l«eiteh Brothers’ Flour Mills. Limited. 
Oak Lake. Munlloba. "Milling of 
quality." Established 25 years. a22

meet to-morrow at $ p. m. at the City 
Hall to arrange welcome to Sheffield 
Choir. aff

Apply between 6 and

1 
*
5
4
6
6 
t 
» 
6 

F 11 
12 
11
14
1516 
IT It
1920 21

Seattle. Wash., April 17.- The steam- la 
er Prince George, with a large party of]24 
Victoria citizens aboard, arrived here 
at 1.36 this afiemoon on the first an
nual excursion of the Jubilee hospital 
The visitors spent the day In sight 
seeing, thé-band of the Fifth Regiment 
C. G. A., which accompanied them, 
giving a fee# concert In the afternoon 
before a huge crowd. The Prince 
George will depart at 7 o'clock 
evening _____

.. ----_____ ____ «______ ■ i moaii i no hah ir.u B. C. Sheet», rue ........ .......... .. ................ ... _ the moat conspicuous! M,„, w.rkxjltt Oak It., Ave. al»
the Ora ml Paclflc pier last night and haure In the pioneer life l"t'ld”2‘el *° I YORKaHtRE POLE ere' requested te 
,-hhe.l „f ill the development of the Northwest. Re-■ - • - • -

Inflvee survlng her are: Mra. Henrietta
HIAt 'K WATKR—ACTIVE PA*». I Meyer, wife of Cept. Wm. Meyer, re-__________________________________________

'tired. Delias road; Mrs. Oerlrude|wttLTNO BOT, ege H M It Mona Cafe. 
April, MIL Ijosetyn. wife of J. 8 Joerlyn, New

w^ntsehtil W Blaeli I Yorh. And John Moore, purser of the 
|H.W. HI»e»|H..W.»IM« |c p R ,tMlm,hlp princess Beatrice

besides numerous grandchildren.
The late Mrs. M«M»re was a native of 

14 Cl | German y and aged 86 years. The fun 
Ural will take place from the parlors 

55SJ|of the B. (\ Funeral Furnishing Co. at 
date to be announced later.

EXCVRBIONIBT8 AT SEATTLE.

|h m.| l. m l|h. m.lt
f. 16! IS 36 |
5 V. 19 :«| 0 34
6 17 « .9 1 1 24
H M 22 21 1 2 27
7 34 23 45 i 3 44
h a 5 34
655 ;• » i T 28
1 4ft 11 37 \ 3 38
2 26 13 16 9 14
IJ 14 25 9 44
3 b 15 29 j 16 12|
* 44 16 23 j 10 39
4 ON 17 13 11 07
4 31 13 02 | 11 IT
4M 13 51 I
5 14 19 42 ! 0 24
1 SI 26 .16 i m
5 45 21 34 1 51
5 52 22 37 2,70
1 55 23 38 1 4 1»

6 33
Long! 
slack i

Long
■lack

1 15 11 18 3 24
1 45 12 49 8 E
2 11 13 * 8 50
2 15 14 56 9 18
2 58 If. 54 9 54
1 M 1( 51 10 36
1 50 17 4* 11 20
4 20 IK «6

1907 Broad street.

YUVNG LADY,, general hel^Mona Cafe.
ween 6 and

a»
1197 Broad street. Apply 
7j>._m.___________________________________

11 WANTED-Small amount of capital for
an Al ranching proposition. Apply Box 
7(2. Tlmea. * a 19

1(5* 
If 04 | 
lie .’0 06
21 01

PERSONAL.

| LOST laady's gold 
case. Initiate M. C. 
Office. Reward.

Leave at Tlmea
att

• Mrs. T. W. Gladstone and Miss Olad- 
~ Jj I mqne leave to-night en route to England 
a 17 » They will be aecompa"*-*1 ,n 

by Rev. Mr. Gladstone,22 48 
12 16 
12 46
IS 23

FOR SALE—Buff Leghorn egga for
hatching, guaranteed 90 per cent fertile, 
$1 per setting. T. H. Hardy. I9M 1 >oug- 
las street. Victoria, ,B. C. afa

accompanied to Vancouver | L08T—Saturday, 15th. Pomeranian dog.
answers to the name Trump. Finder 
please phone 2M4. Armstrong Bros.. 134 
Kingston street. attHon. H. E. Young, minister of (dues-14 011 non, *oes to Chilliwack to lay the corner | WACHX)N AND PAXTON 8TRAW-

.... .1 El 131» D V T> I . V'Pkl fne „|p f* ji f Ilex, Ithe new general hoepltal and] 
"feast of nations" In aid of the]■IOBf of 154 open the 

»^|heeeltel

19 rI A pretty wedding took place this morn 
36 241 lag at Cofrble Hill, when Miss Ollna 
21 211 Stewart was united In marriage to Mr. 
H WI Alex. Greenwell. Rev. Father Francis 
O 461 officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Greenwell came 
2* 2|lo Victoria on the noon train and will re- 
11 * I main here fof a few days before leaving 

where they Will take up

BERRY PLANTS for sale, £ thou- 
ead P O

NO MORE DANDRUFF

lUBY'S
Te irritate the seslp. is 
after you use l.uby s Pa 
is a quirk sad abwhlt# •

__ * th«- hair fall oat
Parisian flair Re newer. It

___ , quirk and ahewlute >Sre for Daiidnig—mnket
the hair grow soft, last roue and beautiful. At all 
Druggists. 50 Cents a bottle.

». J. Devins. Limited. Agents. Muotre.il.

The time ueed Is Pacific Standard. for|for Vancouver, 
the 129th Meridian west. It hi counted ]*heir residence 
from 6 to *4 hours, from midnight to mid

this | night. | h. C. Brewster. M. P. P, and Mrs
Brewster, who have been In Southern 

B. C. Tt-so here' Convention—Spécial] California for the past few weeks, re 
•am for the George Jpy school will (turned home on Saturday evening. They 
leave the corner of Yatea and Govern- J hed a most enjoyable trip throughout, 
incnt streets. • j motoring ever a large part of the Sunset

State. They spent a day In Mexico, going 
over the border near Tla Juana. UnitedWord wae; received, here this morningi A. êlle________ j States soldlera were doing picket duty allUnnount Ing the 0f-t|?,®P*Mn*nl0*' Ulong the boundary and stopped everyone

Ihydrographical steamer. Lillooet, ( apt. I to search, (or weapons ox war material so 
j Mufegrave, at Prince Rupert. The vm* m to prevent aiyr breach of the neutrality 
! eel will commence Immediately on her regulations Mr. Brewster wUl shortly be 
I work of surveying the water» of the leaving for the West Coast to prepare for 
| north. I the cannery eeaso*

TENDERS
For Valves and 

Pig Lead
Separate tender* will be reeelved by 

the undersigned up to i p. m. on Fri
day. the llth de> of April, tftt. for the 
following:

3M «-Inch Double date Valves 
10» «-Inch Double Onto Valves.
10 12-inch Double a»te Vnlvee.
11 tons best Blue PI* I^ed. 
SpecIflcaUooe to be seen et the Pur-

chasln* Agent's OIBce. The lowest or 
any lender not necessarily accepted. 

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchealn* Agent

City Halt April 14, 1»H.
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent, per word per insertion; 1 lines, 11.Wi 
per month; extra lines, 28 cent» per Une 
per month.

ARCHITECTS
WILSON, JOHN. Architect. 221 Pember

ton Bloch, Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box #*. 
Phone IMS. Rea. Phone 26*1.

C. EL WOOD WATKINS. Architect.
Rooms 1 and 1 Green Block, cor. 
Broad end Trounce Ave. Phones 213?
end UM

H. R GRIFFITH. 14 Promts Block. SOW
Government street. Phone HW.

DENTISTS
DR LEWIS. HALLy Dental

Jewell Block, cor. Teles and Douglas 
Streets, Victoria. B. C Telephone 
Office. 667: Reeldence. 122.

DR W F FRASER. 72 Yates street. 
Get esche Block. Phone 2ft Office 
hours 2 90 a m. to 0 p m.

______________FINE ARTS.
WATÏTr COI OR AnTi YiL VAINTINU

taught tn your home by thoroughly a

Cterit teacher. Graduate of Albert Voi
re. Holds gold medal. Taught Tiff 
years In University of Puget -Hound. 

Address lire. D E. WllUts. Gen. DeL, 
Victoria. B 6i----- --------

LAND SURVEYORSIV E’
iwKOH REN BROS.. HVRDEN A VO.. VIvU

Engineer». Dominion end B. C. Land 
Surveyor». 114 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria. 
B fî. Branch office* In Nelson (11 year») 
end Fort George (1 year).

Y. C. COATES. B. C Land Surveyor end 
Dominion -Land Surveyor. Room M. 
Board of Trade Bldg. _________

iÔRR * McGREGOR. British Columbia 
Land Surrevnm and Civil Engineer». J. 
Herrick McGregor. manager, ^hancerv 
Chamber*. W Tangier street P. D. Bo* 
162 Phone TA04 Fm Gene**' Office. 
Second avenue. J F Templeton. men

LEGAL
C. w BRÀDSHAW. Barrieter evv Lai 

Chamber». Bastion street. Vlctorfe. 
ÜVPPHY. FISHER A SHKRWOOl

f arriérera. Solicitors. etc . Supreme ami 
xcheouer Court Agents, practice J* 
atënt Office' and before Battwar Vom- 

mission Hon. Charles Murphy. M r 
Harold Fisher L P. Sherwood Ottawa, 
Ont __

MFCHANICAL ENGINEER

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 2 Insertion», 
t cents per ^ord ; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents.

ART GLASS
A. F. ROT'S ART GLASS. LEAPED 

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, a hoole. 
public buildings end private dwellings. 
Plato and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glazed Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for tended 
light», thereby dispensing with unelghtlv 
bar*. Works and store. 84* Tates street 
Phone BN.

CHISHOLM A CARRPTHKR* are now
located at their new building. 112# View 
street, where they here the most up-to- 
date plant on the Island for the menu 
facture of leaded art glaae.. plain and 
Revelled British ntate mirrors, and any 
♦Mug .In the glass line Phone 29*.

BLUE PRINTING AND MA»8
ELFCTPTÇ BLUTT PTVNT A mXp vo.

1Ï1S Tanelev street ' Blue prTnTThf, WIM. 
draughting, dealer» ( In survsvors' in
strumenta and drawing office w nantie*

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
TH* ONT V «Wnr urgrHTNFS th*t have 

peeven -sails factors are the Champion, 
made ewnn'eartv for shoe repairing. Try 
them TTihb* 2 Oriental Aliev oppoi 
f»* nta gee________________ ,

BUILDING SUPPLIES

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 insertions, 
2 cent» per word; 4 cent» per word per 
week; 10 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement *or lees than 10 cents.____

LIVERY STABLE* *
CAMERON A CALDWELL Hack end

livery stables. Celts for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone 4M. 
711 Johnson street. ___________

Hack endRICHARD BRAT. Livery.
Boarding Stables. Hacks 
notice, end tally-ho coach. 
72* Johnson street._________

Phone

ELECTRICIANS.
CAR NR A Mf KKNZI... practical *»*c-

trlclane end contractors.___ ______________ lephone and
motor work a specialty. Tel* phone 710. 
C. H. F. Carter. 1-770 C. V. McKensie, 
R3TT ~

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Tealdermlet ' end #ur- 

rler, 1218 Government »treet.
LAUNDRY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertion», 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cent* per line per month. No 
advertisement for lee» than It -cent».

TO

FQR RENT—HOUSES______
RENT Urr « roomed house. 720

Apply Phone 61L
TO LET—Furnished, cosy. 7 roomed 

bungalow. Just off chr line, strictly 
nxxlerw, excellent locality, $48 IF* 
month Apply Bagshawe A Co., 1216 
Broad el reel. alT

FOR BALE—ACREAGE

FOR SALE-1 
Inquire 1106 
house. R1041.

acre on Shawnlgan Lake. 
Douglas street, or Phone 
Mrs. C. Koeche. A15 tf

STANDARD 8TFAM LAUNDRY. LTD.— 
The whit* laundry. We guarantee ftret- 
clesa W'jrk end ire pt delivery. Phone 
1617 *41 View street. , , ■ ________

machinists

GOOD INVESTMENT-2 choice acre* for 
22,350. Gian ford avenue, ckwe fall end 
sidewalk, beautiful homestte. Note, 
acreage Id thja growing neighborhood, 
21.400 up. 1208 Whittaker,'corner Cham- 

_b»r,__________________ V __________ ATI

Acuna., Bums tile roti_#eU$E$« : "° 
ro. k. (in. «iope. high, ir.son Acre.
Pemberton A Bon.   wl11

WASH BAND *vn nwAVEL. •aner*]
teaming and contracting. Beveeat w™1 
teams and Unrte horses for eats. w. 
Bvfnone. 741 Johnson street. Telephone

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTIRS
SSTV J TBPiW A n 

mates given for 
Princess avenue.

Pont recto»».
bungalows, etc.

all
XV FXTON Builder and Oener il .’obblng 

Contractor Cottage homew our "P*- 
claltv Plan* and estimate* 
on Roptlcatlon. Prompt attenttonirven 
to repair* nr alterations: *7 Mason •» 
Phone BfM -

tToOV CenDetper and bunder, 
of repairs. Estimates free.
71 M street Phone 1*4.

All kind*
J. Paik>r.

W r* WINTER BURN M.LN.J
suiting Nfechanlcal Engineer 
616 B***lon Pc here Rea. 4»
road. Phone 11171

Office*1
Dell*1 

nl tf

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MISS GORDON STEUART. H44 Pandora 

street Ma**«vh manicuring. Indies 
ha'rdreseing, electric and v,t>r° h* * 
treatment. Combings made up Phone 
R3Û71   J11-!!

MR. -n RJORN8FFLT. Swedish Masseur.
*13 Ftirt Street. Phone 1.21®.____________

EARPMAN, electric light bath»; 
- 100* Fort St. PhoneMRS 

medical massage
RIMS /

MUSIC
JIttbTC LESSONS— Pla nofof t -1. slnclmc. 

accompaniment*, (lance music, thorough 
tuition: raotd peeress; *3 P*r racjitb.
Apply Musician. Times.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. ÏÏÔ» Broad Bt 

Shorthand. tvpewrit'ne h~nkkeee nw. 
teieernnhy thoroughly taught 
if*'"nfti*n. principal

E. A.

UNDERTAKER
w. j IIANîÎaT Funeral Director end 

gbnbeîmer Courteous attendance 
ChnneV TF Tate* street.

LODGES

W. DT NFORD A FON. C on tractor* 
md RuRdera, Houses «F JTP
*tailment plan Plans, specification* eno 
rrilmatee. MB Pemberton Block. Pnana
*16___________ _________ _____________ _

capita?, n at PESTER AND JOBBING 
Alfred Tones builder and

■ «— ------ ■ 1 U n - Win W ,t* nA rTn i nrnrrsi S* * - •
Government stre«4. Tel 998

METAL WORKS
B C CORNICE WORKS. 1118 Fort street.

Roofing, hot air heating, blow pipe work, 
metal eetllng*. skylights. Estimates 
given on all sheet metal work. Call or 
Phone 2M8_____________

PAC? 'TC FWEFT MFTAT. WOBNS-
Comlcs work, skvllghta metal windows, 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot sir 
furnace* metal eelllnrs. etc. 881 View. 
Phone jTff. _.______

OFTICIAN
OVSn » oiUWTr* nw a CENTURY*F 

WXBWWTwNrw and «he. modem eontp- 
ment are at the *ervt<*e of my patrons 
No charge for evwmhtathm — Leas»:» 
ground on the À. P Blyth.
*47 Wort street W* 'ne tBS.

FAINTING

FACTORY—oeontrector F-tlnA»te* given on ho,i*ee. 
bxrtldtnge. fence work, alteration*,
1403 T'ite* street. Office phone,
Res . RWd ______________ __

ERAW VVl.l.OR Ç*«rt«ng Contre-tor. 
117* V«cw Bf 17*4 , __ ntO tf

• ëflTTERV WARE. fere.

flrwrvt —T—r —11" Cre
n«7. Ftow.r PM,. ,lf R f T-nf.-rr 
Co. I.td . cornet B^ond and Pandora 
streets Victoria. B- C. .

E. RAWLINGS. 
Carpenterxond Builder, 

W7 Richmond Ave.. Victoria 
Estlmsfe* Given

MONET LOANED o.n diamond- Jewel
ler/ and personal effect* A. A. Aaron 
son, cor .Tehneon end Broad.

B C,
T-rice» Ressemble.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
FhaFT * JONES hsv. (or nf*r

wn»on« Corner Fort ,nd 
Blau-hard street*. 

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
vnnlEN A dv.wnf. Chi nn., Elio

n»re Clesnnr, A «oo<1 21,
out anv meea guaranteed Phone up bRQ.

I'HTMVrT* CLEANED-Defective flues«lîîl jc wÆ kwI. 101* Quadra St 
Phene HM _______________________ _

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS * CLOTHE^ CLEANED 

dyed and pressed; umbrella» and oara- 
sola made, repaired end re-* •
Ouy W 1 falker. 7tK Johnson St. juft 
east of Douglas Phone 1.11®- 

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
WHITE *- tv niTE. contractura furA WHITE, contractors 

r.,,»!,' «Idrweillr (oui,<lsli™< 1>«« 
menls, fU>ors and garden warm. 
Cedar HIM road.

COLUMBIA T>OD F Fo 2. T g. O. F. 
meets every Wednesday evening at * 
o'clock In Cdd Eellovra* Hall, 
et reel. R V' Fawcett. Rec. Sec.. 237 
Government street

eorvT CARIROC. No 74L T Ç. V .
■pact* on eccond and fourth Monday of 
each month In K of p HaH. corner 
pnndo-a and Douglas street*. % leltlng 
F'-rcsters welcomed Fin Becy^ I* W 
fev- p. O. *ox Sid/ J W H King.

2*17 
trTT

JOHN P MORRIS Foundation», nwwra, 
walk*, drivewaya etc. ; work guaran 
teed, prices reasonable Phoenix street. 
Victoria West. Phone 

BATH A OEDR1M—Estimate# given for 
concrete cement walk*, foundations, 
basement floor1» and ornamental wqrK, 
low price, «tven. »n work *ueranted 
SK Femwood goad

B e.c ?gg| ChsmhcHsln gtfâet.
K ÔF P.-No 1. Far West Tzxlge. Friday. 

K of « Hall, cor Dongles and Pandora 
Bf i J T. Bmith E of R A B Bor 644

VICTORIA. No 17. K of F. meets at 
K of r Hall, everv Thursday. E. C. 
K*»err,*n »r of R AS Box 184 

A O f"‘ COURT NORTHERN T.TGHT
No M8R. meets at Foresters' Hall, Broad 
Street. 2nd end 4th Wednesdays W F 
Fullerton. Secy.

Esquimait and Nanaimo 
Railway Company
CLEARED LANDS

The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach. 
Newcastle District, are now on the 
market in tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

. For flans gnd prices apply to 
L. H SOLI.Y. Land Agent. Victoria, or 
L i; .M.l.l.N. .oc«! Agent. Parks ville.

LAND ACT.

DISTRICT OF COAST RANGE ITT. 
Take notice that Samuel G. Parker, of 

Belli* Cool*, occupation bookkeeper, la 
tend* to apply for permission to put 
the following dcs< rlbed lands: Com 
tng at a .post planted at.-the JL.E. 
of R C: D. Co's Ix-t 227. on thecwaet able 
of South Rcnttnck Arm. thence west « 
Chains, thence south' 2® chains to Vmb#*» 
lens-- 17.M16 and B C. D. Co/» 7«ot 148 
tbeux:» east.S0.£haïos more or leae 4r* the 
ehoro line of South' TVnffnck Arm. tlnrae* 
no-th 20 chains along the shore ling to 
point of crfmmen.'eqient. containing Itg 
acres more or less

SAMUEL G PARKER.
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN. Agent 

September 10th. 1910

• LAND REGISTRY ACT."

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LIT KM 1 NO nuns . LTD . r,»(om« Rrn*. 

n„t n( town .orrn.ponAfno, willclt 
5.4 Fort -tr-'.t T.l.ntion. 7* __ed

ALFRED M. HOWELL, Custom* Broker. 
Forwarding and Comrnlsrion Ag- nt. Rrai 
Estate. Prom!* Block. 1°o* Government 
Telephone 1601; Rea., wwli

DECORATORS
M ELI .OR BROS. LTD.—Wall papers, 

paints, oils, plate glass. Orders prompt- 
ly filled Phone *72 ?0* Frrt street

DYEING AND CLEANING
TÎÏË "MODERN''^—Cleaning. dyeing, 

I,teasing, repairing Try the new, the 
up-to-date, the "Modena'' way. 1810 
Government street, opposite the Grand, 
phone MSI. Four free car ticket* with 
en h order of 21 or more brought to nr

CLEANING, pressing and repairing care
fully attended to. Address Chinese 
1725 Government street. m7

I C. /TRAM DYE WORK»- The largest
dvelr.g and cleaning works In the Pro
vince Country order# solicited. Tel. 
MO. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

. employment agency

MRfl P. K. TL'.RNER-8it uatlôni fourni 
for domestics, etc., at 71* Fort street 
the Exchange. Phone 1661 Hours, 
a in. to Tt*. m.. 2 tp 5 p. m. m6

Victoria employment agenOy-
Help of all kinds furnished A. Wright, 

oprletor. 621 Johnson street. Victoria,r Ph(>n«* 1244
L. N. WING ON. 1709 Government street 

Phone 28

PAWNSHOP

POCK BLASTING
s X ! V!•'«*( V itru. t..............

lug. Estimates given. Phon- No J72« 
Dominion reed. , wl*

ROOFING
hT B- TT'MMON. slat* and tnr and gravel 

roofer, slate black boards- estimates 
furnished 622 Hillside avenue '

SCAVENGING

ACREAGE on car line. 5 and IMfW 
farms, uKjiJ for chickens and fruit 
houses. lotsTTWiirance, money to k>an.
jncKiiucn. wi—t. : -21

KNAP Saanich, S acres, all cultivated, 
overlooking the sea, on graded street, 
close to depot. 2284 per acte, term». Mo- 
KIlMcan. Sidney ’ h*1

HKRK IS A BUY IN A FARM—©«ST 
Point 100 acre», 14 cleared. 16 acres 
easily cleared; no rock, new house 6 
room#. Ah for 8S.6UO. only |f»0 cash. If 
you want a good pl«r* In the «-ountry 
look this up. Dunford A Hon. 233 Pem- 
brton block ________

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head- 1

cent per word per insertion; 8 inaertlena, 
8 cent* per word; 4 cents per word pe« 
week; 60 cents per line per month. He 
advertisement for lees than Id cent».

FOR •ALE-LOT»
THREE LOTS on Alpha, next to Doug

las. 8HÜ» each; two lots on. Kars in an 
street, | block from Fairfield car, 
each. Owner, Box 708, Times. ' a 14

WATER FRONT LOT. Prospect l£ke, 
2210 ensh. A. W. Brldfrmsn. 1407 Oov 
ernment street. all

ONE BLOCK PARLIAMENT BLDGS.- 
Double and single bedrooms, breakfast, 
dav or wA-k. r,66 Michigan street. Phone 
R1747. 

BEAUTIFUL FARMS on Holt Kprlng 
Inland, r. to 300. acres, from 250 per acre 
up. terms McKIHtcan. Hldnev. all

SAWH'll Acre water front h.tf- « 
good, sandy beach. 7 inimitée’ walk to. 
(lï-w.-.r Htr hUTTrerîtenr-es: easy terme. Me- 
Kill leap. Kidney Take V * 8. R. R. »21

SAANICH-4 acres, on main road. 1 min
ute to car. depot and school. good 
water, close to sea, 2350 per acre, terms.
M< Killkan. Hldney. *3}

F«>« HA LF/—7 acres of the ehetceel elraw- 
l«erry and fruit land In famous Gordon 
Head district, beautiful view of the 
Btratts. Apply owner. -244 Fcrt street. 
Phone 1479 - mU tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOB B A l.E First-cla»» hairdressing bust- 

1,ese In Pemberton Block; also five-year 
leas* on store. Apply JublU-c Green-

PANORAMIC BVILDINO SITE-Com
manding view Oak Bey * and Olympian 
mountains, half block from two car 
lines, 270 per front foot. Owner, 1019
Douglas, Room One._____________ *«"

NOW 18 THE TIMS to buy loto for 
speculation. You will never get an
other chance to buy so cheep end on 
•uch easy terme. Do h#t: expect" e_ trtg 
profit by buying outside, stay In where 
ail the Improvements will be. Inside 
property will always be valuable. Here 
are a few lot» that you cannot loee on: 
Rockland Park, cottier lot. 8«A; InsUlei 
lot, p». penmen »|reet. close to Fern- 
woodTtiflè. Four good huTIfllhg lot*, no 
rock, nice and high. 1 block from Oak 
Bay avenue, Inside city limits, and fac
ing 3 streets, $2,250 buys them all. James 
Bay. where prices are advancing every 
day. we have just 2 lots left el $1/4» 
each; the adjoining corner bit sold for 
82.0U0. A good corner lot near t he George 
Jay school for 8U**> Three lota, corner 
of llemnah and Hhakespears. 21.740. Any 
of these can be had on very easy terms. 
We also have a number of houses on 
easy term*. Dunford A Sort, 233 Pem-

. berton Block. Phone 2315.___________ *1»
HUB-DIVIHION—Corner, oak Hay ave

nu**. will divide Into ten lots. Apply
1019 Douglas, Room One._____________ **«

ilFYOV HAVE 276 TO INVEST put It on
h a—l U4 I» Oak ltk>. Apply Box 1136.
P. ________________________ .______a'7

INSIDE SNAP-S2.160, for «H134 feet: 1304
cash, tie lance 1. 2 and 3 years ; 2| blocks 
from Empress Hotel. Pemberton &

A Great Buy
GORGE ROAD, just the nicest home site nnvwhere, 
Situate ou the Gorge Road just outage the city limita, 

with view of the water.
There ia llti feet frontage, Hy y ver 200 feet in depth ; high 

and commanding view ; all in gras*.

Price$2750
Terms. *1,000 cash; balance in six and twelve month*.

JOHN GREENWOOD
— Rea! Emtate Agent

Telephone 1425 675 Vat— Street

FOR SALE—HOUSE»

3Dx l»f. Pemberton A Son.
ROCKLAND AVE.-House and 40* 120-foot 

lot. « rooms. 23,400; half cash, balame 
1 and 2 years. Pemberton A Sow. a!4

FOR SALE-Two five roomed houses. 
Apply owner, 8. Johnson, Army road, 
off Burnside. __ _ _______

PKMHROKI^-VXbfMl fe*4, nUwly tread.
no rock. 81.444. Pemberton A Hpp. al*

INSinH SNAP WaisrieM," «,«• UM
Pbmberton'e ad., page 21.

PARKDALE—House snap, 6 rooms, an ! 2 
fifty-foot. high, cleared lots. 21.W4; only 
2449 cash and 226 monthly. Pemberton 
A Son._______________________________ ■!*
LOSE IN HOUSE, Third street, 3 min
utes’ walk from Douglas « are. 7 roonyi, 
everything modern. 34-foot lot. 81.650. 
arrange terms. Pcmhertoh A Hon. • el9

McCLURE STREET 2 blocks from pro- 
?>erly which sold for 245.000, a 64x120-foot 
lot. 24160; snap; $500 cash, balance 1. 2 
anal 3 years. Pemberton A Son. aid 

8NAP IN KAIRFIELDIcKTATB-A good 
lot f«»r 2B*>. near Dallas road and ritle

-----r . — ............................ ...........,| range. Apply owner. P. O. Box 1194- a!7
DON'T FORGET, New Empress j HARBINGER AVE—A good high lot.

a is I

are tlte best.
to RF.NT rA gmnl 5-stall stable afkj 

'arge wagon shed. Apply Fred. Came, 
1244 Ivmglas street. __________ •»

Vir-TOBIA SCAVENGING CO Office.
1*24 Govemmeri street Phone 442 Ashe» 
and verbaa** removed. ____________ •

SILK GOODS, ETC.
A WEALTH OF ORIENTAL IMPORTA

TION» at lowest erfst. Silk embroidered
klmonae. gold braided dre**'nr xnwes, 
the prettbst of all walat fronts, fit tor 
a Queen : embroidered crepe de chene In 
lengths, corded silks In many shad»» 
Quong Man Fung. 1716 Government m. 
P O. Box 94. 

STOvfe AND RANGE FITTERS.
HOT WATER FITTED, steam engineer. 

O. Mardell. 636 Elite* «tree», dty.
TRUCK AND DRAY

JEPSËN’B TRA NSFKR B - Phone ISO. 
Michigan street. Furniture end piano
mover», expresse* and tru*;ka. __

JEEVES BROB. fu.n’ture end >*aoè 
mover*. Phone LBT4

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.-
T»lephone 11. Stable Phone THE 

WATCH REFAIF.INO
A FETCH., 1«4 Douglas ri reel S^ciMty

of English watch repairing 
of clock » and watches reps tret

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women tn 

or out of employment. Rf'r?.n?" 
board. A home from home. 756 Courte
ney sUiet. __ _______________ ■

Apply owner. Box 306,
ma tf

A NOBLE OUTCAST, a drama In 4 acts. 
» uiple s JJall. Thursday and Friday. 
Avril 20 and 21. 1*11, under the auspices 
ht the western Star lv>dg<*. No. i. A. O. 
V W l»ance on Fridas- Admission
2* ivnU. _____ V

TO RENT OStce. double, nice central 
Iwatlon. partly furnished, ready for 
Imm^illafe turnover. Apply Room 111. 
Pemberton Building. Phone 21*2. al2lf

11. *W, terms 
Times

I HAVK »lp»r«nod building lot* for sale, 
close In; Will accept any reasonable offer 
as owner Is leaving city; né agente Box 
514. Time*. ________m*

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with O-• ■*
I elgliton. 725 Fort street. Phone 1*'A^

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE-New 6 roomed hmire on Grant 
street, near Belmont. rayy term*. Apply 
E. Turk., on premises, between 8 a-"in. 
nnd 5 p. m. y alS

CHESTNUT AVE.-4 ro<«mcd, ihodern 
cottage for sale, on easy terms, price 
83,3ivi. immediate poe*e*stofi- Apfdy to 
.1 M. H pee re, Colville road. Victoria 
West «17

WANTED-Owners to list houses for sale 
or sent with us. Shaw Real Estate, 992 
Pemberton Block. Phone 1094. ml# tf

MiKH EMMA McCANDLIBH will take 
i*os*eeaton of her house. 423 Menai»* 
*tr*?t, on June 2nd Meanwhile address 
931 Fort mW

TWO BACHELORS wish to rent a fur
nished hou» * for about a year Apply, 
with particular*. Box 73*. Xloi**11- 

WANTED - To buy privately, •ome bed- 
room furniture, mlaslon dining table 
and chairs; no dealers 2 Mmml Ed
wards, Vancouver street. Phoryt 2242.

nil!.l>RKN'« GARMENTS, ladles* tailor
ed waiftr. and underwear made. Address 
2915 I'oHk street. ml

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPH ERR-Tow*
films developed, per roll, 10c. ; plates and 
film pack films developed. 4 for 14c.; 
unmounted print*, from 40c per doeen. 
Get bu*y W. Hull, lot*» Kuseell *treet. 
c o Bklnner and Cralgflower, Victoria 
West. an

NOTICE I* hereby given that ell^pei
having baggage stored at the 
Hotel. Victoria. B C., are hereby notified 
to call and pay chargea thereon, other
wise same will h*» sold after 38 days from 
date to defray expeneea. Dated April 
1*1, 1911. Henry Harris. Prop. myl

80OKK LA K K TXÎ-LT-HO-J. Cal well 
leave* Fltsgerald's, Tuesday. Thurs
day. Saturday and Sunday affermions. 
E. A N train. •Boat* and house* to 
rent. Leave orders at Shore'* hard 
ware. m2Rtf

FOR SALE-ARTICLES
CANOE FOR BALE—Chestnut, used only 

few times, good as new. complete with 
paddle*, carpet, cushions; cash or terms. 
Box A2Q42. Tiroes OIBce. *1‘
, iIt hale !«-t***t leunch, oi vn'H five 
a■» lairt payment for 24 ft lupin h. X\ilt- 
“|“l.r "owing. Ho. No T». Tim... »3> 

îï>OK—Btow4«4 Swoncfc 1 ot ik
la.-., worth »»'. . «■« ai Can oa.h. 
between 5 and 7 p m.. Mrs. M. E.
711 I'andorn^avenue.___

TYPEWRITER FOR HALE, In
dit Ion. Box 448, Times. ’__________

FOR SALE—Ft»» Raymond Vreant separ
ator. good a* new. $30. original cost 
about 2100. Fethereton. Cedar l|ill romb

WAlUrOBB FOR K Al .E, extension
tabl'i*. and oilcloth.% 327 Michigan Pt. an 

bTkE Phono 405.
— tnf

Wanted a teacher to teach a I 
hours daily, fourth grade English. Apply
4044 M/ Çasklll street._________ ____ “

WANTED-By lady, at «mes, uwfurnlehed 
room, uee of kitchen, near Fountain. <w 
close to car Apply Box 782, Time», an

WANTED-Repair work, shack*, fencing, 
etc moderate chargee. 1326 Johnson 
street. .... r **•

Call
Ryg*.

al7

* C ^1

excellent mutTir i

FOR HALE ieTf playing

ENGRAVERL
GENERAI. ENGRAVER. Prenctl Cutter 

nr.d Seal Engraver C.eo Crnwther. 816 
Wh.irf X'rce*. b»h‘nd Po*t Office

FJSH
\V M J~WRIOLB8WORTH— All kind* of 

fre*h, united and smoked fish In itcaeon. 
Free delivery to nil carts of city. VS 
Johhson Rt. Phone 461.

JUNK

t. M-Ui_ 

of one ^ orli

IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLICA 
TION for a duplicate Certificate of T1 
tb* to Lot 13. Block 2. of Block "A.1 
Woodland Park. Victoria District. Mi
882

NOTICE is hereby glvtyt that 
nty Intention ât the expiration 
month from the first publication here 
of Issue a duplicate Certificate of 

» Title to said land issued to Phoebe.Gil
bert <>n the l&th of March. 1808. and 
nunrbored 17448 C.

Dated* at Land .Registry' Office. Vic
toria. B C-. this lllh day of March, 
mi.

g, Y. WOOTTON. Registrar-General.

WANTED- Rcr.xp brass, copper, sine, 
lend, cent Iron. sack*, nnd nil kinds of 
bottles md rubber: highest rnah prices 
paid - Victoria Junk Agency, 1420 Store 
street. Phone 1234.

vLADIE8’ OUTFITTING PARLOR
KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee 1m- 

' ! dirci-r fmm China. I«adlee* tall-
orlMK dune to order. So Km. dws look „EjoT

Notice to the Public
I have resigned as a DIRECTOR of 

the DOMINION STOCK & BOND 
CORPORATION of Vancouver, and 
gate now no connection or Interest 
With the said Company.

ARTHUR 6* HEPBURN, M. L

-J

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
LANDSCAPE AND JOBBING GAR

DENER -C Pedersen. Tree pruning 
end spraying a specialty. 84a Pandora 
avenue. ‘ Telephone L2486. ml5

,W. HITÇIIIN8, gardening In all branches
Lawns ma<Je, gardens laid out, pruning 
and spraying Ftret-elass worts guaran
teed. Estimates given. 1312 Oak Bay 
Ave.. city.

5. j. IJUNG. Landscape and Jobbing
Gardener. Tree pruning nnd spraying a 
epeclaltv. Resident **, 1089 Psnaora Ave. 
Phone L7487 Office. Wllkerson A 
Brown's Green house, cornar Cook « 
Fort street».

' CIGAR STAND. ,
TUB BROADWAY. MU Yates street.

Candies, eU»Uvne«w pad toilet requisites

y lag piano, quite new.
Apply‘1424 Government street. ____

FOR SÂTIk-Automobile, sëvîn scater, 
good rent car. $1.500; will trade for real 
estate, or sell half Interest to person 
who wili drive It for hire on equal 
shares Apply Harry M- ore. 1012 Yates

PHIMROHE CONCERT, held hy the Knox 
Young I.adl»**’ Club on Tuesday. 18th, 
In Pvesbvlerlan Schoolroom, Stanley 
avenue. Admission 2f>c. a 18

KRAI. R^TATK AIIKNTS, "pSw fl.ike
notice ! have *old my house and lot on 
Harriott road. C. T Moore. al*

LEAVE OR RING UP Victoria Hat 
Work*; hats made like new; note now
ad-Tm*. w vieVf phone Tier nwr

so* IKK I.AKR T A (.T.T-HO—LcKtw. «II- 
gerald Station. Tucaday*. Thursday* 
and Saturday* on arrival of afternoon 
E AN train Joseph Cal well.. a24 

F.IJECTRIC ART BTÜD1 ô--Photographÿ 
and enlargement*. Post cards a spe
cialty. 1305 "Government street, upstulr*.
____________~_____________________*21

MISS WILSON, dressmaker, 2085 Oak Bay 
avenue. Phone 977. a 14
• PITAL CARl'ENTER AND lORBTItO 
FA«*YORY—Llfred Jonp*. builder and 
erentrarinr Eatlm ■A* given on houses, 
buildings, fence work, alterations, ate. 
V> Tates street. Office Phonn L1S28, 
Re* . RW»

NEW AND SECOND-HAND tMJOPS
WANTED-Highest cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penters' tools, pistols, shotgun*, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone or eend a card and 
we will rail at any address Jacob 
Aaronaon's new and second-hand «tore. 
$72 Johnson street. 6 doors below Govern
ment. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1741.

HELP WANTED—MALI
BOOKKEEPER WANTED, at on™ 

must be tltoroughly accustomed to 
double entry; references requtreil; p«>*l- 
tlon permanent; state salary. Ap,’’v 
The Ladvsmtth Hardware Co., Limited. 
LauyamitM B. C. ________^

NEW COTTAGE AND IX>T. <kui 120. near 
car, easy terms. Box 6K*. Times a 18

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
EXPERIENCED FARM HAND wtahea 

work on farm or market garden. Ap
ply Men's Mission. Store street. el*

YOUTH seeks situation tn building or 
sh«*et metal trade. Box 741, Time*. a!8 

OPENING WANTED, preferably In real 
estate office, by Englishman, newly ar
rived, energy and adaptability-; or posi
tion where knowledge of British manu
facturers will be useful. Interview re
quested Box 748,- Times. *18

ÔPENINO WANTED by experienced 
man. general dry goods. Apply Box 
No. 728. Times. all

htMAN. 98. would like employment
Ih bulkier «carpentry work», willing 

No learn, good with hammer and saw 
Box 711. Times. aJO

MTV ATION*t W A NTF.D — FIMA I.K.

WANTED- By experlenct*! young lady, 
position in office, real estate preferred 
Answer Phone F987 »21

WOMAN wants plain family wash to tk> 
In own home. Box 726. Times. a36

AK 
RAY

REALTY OFFICE

The place to buy lota ta where 
building is going on. Oak Bay 
municipality is Ailing up rapidly. 
Take the car to Oak Bay, get off 
at the city limita and let ua show
you some money-making proper-__
ties.

THESE ARE 
SAMPLES

2 let», Foul Bay Road., for. .$1500 

1 lot, Byron Street...............,..$800

1 let, Gonxi-lrs Ave................ ..$050

2 lots, Hampshire Rd...... $2000

1 let, Newport Ave................. $1050

2 lots, Monterey Ave. North $2500 

12 lota on Monterey Ave. South,

S7Î6 to ........................................ $1000

1 lot, McNeil Ave..,....................$625

EASY TERMS ON ALL.

WOMAN wants work 8 or t Hours dally. 
Box 730. Times. a»

FOR SALK Remington typewriter. 224; 
new suit*. 26.50; English rah. . 88;
stiff hat*. 25c- ; good, atroitiî. tvu kHt* 
pants, $1.25; six-pole cook y low. with 
coil sin. Jaçpb Aaronson*» pew and 

! ' ' 1
doors below Government, \ ictoria, B. C.
Ph one 1747.______________________________j

ÔET À BANITARf PORTABLE' HATH 
APPARA . VB Can be used In any room 
without Inconvenience; running water 
only touches th body: the effect» of 
t:.e bath most invigorating. 1 Price only 
$7 so Try one you won't regret it; nil 
«mods -uaranteed Millar Will tell yoQ 
all about It 674vHlllalde Aw. J21 tf 

FOR BALE—To peultrytnen, Twe ibs. »î 
alfalfa meal. |2 per sack of 100 lbs. Ap- 

“ C*. Heigh. Royal Oak. B. C.
d-H tf

IA)ST AND FOUND.
LOST—Opal pin. family value only 

Finder pi «HHC- write Time* Box 743. alfi

clerk. Apply CopaeWANTED Grocery
A Young. _______

WANTED-Salesman on best advertised 
share* in Victoria, good contract Tor 
right man. Call «17 Trounce Ave. tt» 

XvXxTlCD - Experienced driver for heavy 
truck. Apply K R Stewart A Co. a1« 

WANTED Experienced lamlaiapc gar
dener. Apply Griffith. 1664 Government 

. street. ________ __ ■”
WANTED -Man to fire boiler and dress 

tools, at Muir Creek oil well : wages »4 
and free house rent." See M. H. Murray.
Dominion Hotel. _______ . •**

Wanted ~two" industrious *ah*smeq 
with good reference* to sell best adver
tising propoRltlcin to retail merchants. 
Commission 256 cash on each order 
when shipped. Must 1er» can average 
15 order* monthly. Address B.. Box 418, 
low* City, lows, ..._ _______

ROOMS AND BOARD
Tn I.FT Two furnished room*?rwiïh"'*ït 

tins room or Without. 416 Oswego. Phone 
L2517. __ nlR

|{i i"MS I - > i .FT. furnished or unfur-

TO LET
light housekeeptn r. near car line Ap- 
nlv Mr*. IxiBic, 2U90 Chatitrer street. Oak 
Bay. al9

FURNISHED ROOMS T© LET .for re*, 
spec table men, three minute* from "jty 
Hall'. Apply 716 Discovery. al8

MOUNT “ EDWARDF Very smari. rure 
nlshed flat tn rent, three rooms, kitchen, 
hathroom. no children. The Manager. 
Phone 294'J. nl7

HELP WANTED—FEMA Ê
W ANTED—Smart maid for house work, 

two In family. 614 Trutch street. Phonr
2339 _ ^......... .......... .. „ 817

WANT ED-A cook, bell qualified -. and 
«•ell recommended. ' Mrs. Dupont 
fltadneona ________ '

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF GEORGE HEN WOOD. LATE OF 
THE CITY OF VICTORIA, DE
CEASED.

Notice Is hereby given that all person* 
having any claims or demands against 
the late George Henwood, who died on 
or about the 2?th day of December, A. D. 
1916, at the City of Victoria. In the Pro
vince of British Columbia, are required 
to send by poet prepaid or to deliver to 
the imdersigned. solicitor for th- Domin
ion Trust Company. Limited, the Admin
istrator of the said George Henwood. 
their name* and uddree*es- and full par
ticular* In writing" oT tWelr claims and" 
stntenwpta of their account* and the 
nature of the sevurltle*, If any, held by

And take notice that after the 2f,th dav 
of April. 19ft. the *ald Dominion Trust 
Company. Limited, will proceed to distri
bute the assets of 4he said deceased 
among th" person* entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of. which It 
Shall then hare had notice; and that the 
said Dominion Trust Company, Limited, 
will not be liable for the said asset* or 
any part thereof to any persons of whose 
claims he shall not then have received

ated at Victoria. B. 0., the 22nd day ofI
March. 1911.

H. F. Pullen
2066 Oak Bay Ave. Phene F1605

Juat Outside City Limita.

POST OFFICE GUIDE

ALEXIS MARTIN.
806-6 Pemberton Building. Victoria. B. C., 

Solicitor for Wlthln-Named Adminis
trator.

Ply <0 U.

HOÜ8EKÉIPING ROOMS.
of rpoma. furnished, 

kitchen «gas stove*. b4th, hot nnd cold,
Apply Oarltop, 711 Pandora.__________ Mg

TO 1,KT~Î unfurnished housekeeping 
■ rooms. Jnnre* Bay. uee of kitchen and

RO< >M

W A XTEI v lMmfdia<e|y. a goiul g.-tierul 
servant, nlain cooking. Apply after ï 
p. Ill at C'3 Michigan street. a 17

WANTED- Hand Ironers and girls: also 
Apply .4 Son Juan. Phono R612. woman wash flannel*. Standard 
Twofurnii»h»-<l '7ra^' rooms~*fo? . .^,1. 7.—

KMART GIRT. WANTED for cashier's 
WANTFIV-Person* to grow mushrooms 

for u* in.waste apace, in gardens, yard*, 
sheds or cellars. ItS to $30 per week 
Send for Illustrated booklet and full 
particular*. Montreal Supply Co., Mont
real. _ • __________ __ "17

WANTED A strong girl to aselst onei- 
ators Apply F. Jeune & Bro.", tenl fac
tory, 576 Johnson atreet gltf

WANTED A thoroughly |^înrd houseAND BOARD for 
fWi fJqeen'* avenue.

or.Y young

FURNISHED KGDMH TO RENT, break
fast If.desired. 421 Parry street. m3 

VÂ5ï>eoMK FURNISHED ROOMS to
let. with use of kitchen, quiet, pleasant 
house, with large garden, right on car 
line. Mr* Walker, elfy limits, Esqui
mau road. Phone M1627.

NKW“poTKI. imrNSWtCR-BM, Ion- 
ttoh. no bar. strictly fliat-class. eueclal 
winter rales, two entrances. Corner 
Dougla* and Vats*. Phone Sit.

range, 212 per month, or would furnish 
for 216. no children. Please give address 
In answering. B**x No 729, Times. ale

HW8ËKÉKPÎNO BOOMS *lf giwdra. | FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS 
comer of Meson. • *1* ‘

SUITE—2 or 3 housekeeping rooifC*. Ills
Cook. »18

TO LET—Pleasant furnished housekeep
ing rooms. 314 Oswego *tr»et. ai$

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
HXlR sXi.K—Smooth iialr fox terrier dog., 

5 months eld, nicely marked. Apply 
Box 746. Times. ______ »*•

HORSES FOR
Transfer, W

BA LB. Apply

WESTS BROWN LEO.iORNfl and
WHlis Plymouth Rocks are prise win 
Tiers and layers. EgtfW, XL4Q per setting. 
J. West, Third street, off Rlernnopd roau. 
Sub P O. No. 1.____________________

EGG4F FOR HATCHING, (nm imparled
English strain of White leghorn», trap 
nesied .for heavy laying; also Black 
Minorca» and Barred Plyny>uth Rocks. 
21 per setting. 21 per WO. Apply 8<vtt^A

H "memüTrWrnBK' ■................,■ -

parlor maid. Immediately, 
tween 9 and 11 a. m„ Mr*. F. 
ton. Foul Bay road.

Apply, be- 

mt? tf
REMOVAL NOTICE

J. W. BOLDEN, carpenter and jobber, 
moved to 1416 Copk street. Phone 1308.

THOMAS CaTTFRALL. builder and gen 
era! contender, ua* removed to 9Î* Fort 

oOiirir* Tel ®6
Victoria i^and district

DISTRICT OF SAANICH (R<mtt^ 
Taka notice, that I. Rorallr Maud 

Sch.rachmldt, of VictorU, marri-d wo- 
mon. Intend to apply for |j,rtnleaUin to 
purchase the toUowIn* deecrthed landa: 
lleln* an l.land altuated about lu.1f 
mile northeasterly from the floating 
buoy-placed at the entrance to Tod In- 
let. Sr.ankh Arm. «Id letand conuln- 
tog two acres more or less. - 

Dated March *th,: ISIS. _ 
ROSALIE MAUD HGHARfU’HMIDT. 

Per C. F. Butler, >gent

NtlTICE.

purrun. to the' by-laws of the said 
CoMpnnÿ. notice la hereby rtrer. that the 
Annual .General Meeting of the Victoria 
Lumber xdd Manufacturing <*ompanv, 
Llmlteiâ, ifÜl be 7ield at,Their office,' 811 
Government stréei. TE the Clty of Victoria, 
on Monday, the 3rd day of April. MIL at 
2 p. *ii., for the purpose of electing Direc' 
tors and transacting any other bueirv-si 
thut may be brougnt before the said uTfet 
Ing.

GEO. R. KUaIOTT.
Assistant Secretary;

Match 1st. 1811.

Tenders will t»e received until Noon 
of the 29th April for the pyrcha.se of H. 
M. B. "Kgerla.” All standing as she 
I'ea. The veeael may be Inspected a.n<l 
a Uat of Stores and Fittings included in 
the sale seen on application to the 
Commanding Officer of the Ship be
tween the, hours of 1.3$ a. in. and 12 
noon. There are also 3 Steamboat» for 
sale, which can be inspected at. the 
■same time.

Tenders are to be sealed, and ad 
dressed t<> the ........... .

COMMANDING
H. M. 8. Kgerla.

EaquUntelL
*^The highest or any Tender not necea 
aarily aeeeptèd.

H>. Tr ftODOBOK.^ '*************
.. Lieutenant t

Vancouver and Eastern Canada.
Clone dally, except Sunday, at I p. ns., 

and 11 p. m.
Due dally, except Sunday, at 2.41 p. m. 

ai.il 7 p. in.
United Kingdom.

Clqpe Wednesday and Saturday at U 
■p m.f parcel post, Friday, at 6 p. m.

Due Monday and Tuesday at 2 p. m.? 
parcel post, Wednesday at 7 p. m.

Seattle and Eastern United States. *— 
Close daily at 4 p. m.
Due daily at 3 p m.

Stewart.
Close Monday and Wednesday at S p. m. 
Due Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p. m.

Prince Rupert.
Clore Monday. Wednewdar and Friday 

at 3 p m ; also April 4, 15, 26 
Due Tuenlav. Friday and Saturday at 

7 p. m.; aljo April 3 and 24.
Clayoquot and Way Porta.

Close April 1. 7. 14 nnd 20. at 16 p. m.
Due April 5. 12. IDnd ft ~~r

Quatsino, Kyuquot, and Porta Beyainl 
Clayoquot.

Close April 7, 20. at 10 p. m.
Due April 12, 26.

Quatsino via Hardy Bay.
flnae April 12. 24. at 2.90 p. m.
Due April X 17 anl May L

Albarni.
Close Tuesd&y, Thursday anl Saturday 

at S.» fl. m. > ’
Due Tuesday. Jhursday in 1 BaHtrday

at 7 p. m.
Como*, Cumberland.

-Close Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
at 8.90 a. m.

Due Tuesday 1ÎLJ0 p. m.; Sunday, We* 
IV sday and Friday at 7 p. m.

Sidney and V. A S. Points.
Cloae, except Sonda, at 7 a. m.
Due, etcjpt Sunday, at"7 p.jin.

China and Japan. r" *
and May 3^ * „ M w

Close April 1. 2. 16. IS. 19, SI. 22. 28. 30.
Australia and New Zealand.

Close April 1. 24 and 2»
Due April S and May 1.

Honolulu.
Clope April 1. 4. 6. *. 14. 21, 22. 2V 29.
Due April 3. 4. 7. 8, 14, 33, 28, 30 and May

Dawson, Atlin, White Horae, Eto.
.. a April 4. 16 and 26

i ' B. Wi Miami A Co. 
CHANGE OF BUSINI

1
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FINE JAMS
L. NOK1. * SON S FAMOUS HIOUW PRB8BBVE8: l»r*e vàrl< (y: 

Itftspberry. StVnwherry, Hluck Currant, Greengugv. Apricot, etc.,
1 -lb. Kiss# Jars, each ................................ .............................................................. 30#

KOOETENAÏ JAMS AND JELLIES, absolutely pure and good: . 
Raspberry, Gooseberry, Imperial Gage, Black Currant, Cherry, etc ,
1-lb. glass Jars, each ........... ...... ...................... .......................................30#

JELLIES, per "jar .............................     30#
JAM. per tin ................ ............................................................ ....'...................... $1.00
E. D. SMITH'S CELEBRATED JAMS. 1-lb. glass Jar. each .. .*##
JELLIES, per Jar ........................................................................................................... 30#
JAM. p>-r tin .............................      :85#
C. & B. JAMS, many kinds, per Jar  ................ ..", ',.................... ....  .36#
BLACK CURRANT and RED CURRANT JEL1.1KS, Jar ................ 36#

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grovere. 1317 Government St

1316 Broad St. Tela BO. 61. 58. Liquor Dept Tel. 1500

PLANT YOUR LAWN NOW
We are. specialist* on Lawn Ores» Seed. We Import the best French 

Lawn Qrae*.- which makes a nice velvet carpet to walk on, planted with our
lawn dressing, has -no equal. ...........

Per 106 lbs........................... moo Per lb................................................* cents.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. - 709 Yates St
Telephone 41S

Snaps in 50-ft Lots
BELVEDERE PLACE

Good Roada With Cement Slde- 
wetite. Only Few Minutes from 

Spring Ridge Car.

$47S—Lot on Aeqylth. Street. 
Cash $75 and $16 V month.

|650 each, 2 lot* on Victor Street. 
$1100 for the two. Cash $300, 
balance $30 a month for both.

$550 each, 3 lota on Cecil Street 
near HÉwitaln. Cash $150 and 
$16 a month each.

$475, l lot on Shelhourne. 40 * 16$ 
(fine for g#trten). $75 cash 
and $10 a month.

The Exchange Heal Estate Ce.. U*.
718 Fort Street Phone 1737

MAYNARD & SON
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Geo. McKenzie, Esq., 
ere Wttt sett at ht» residence
1755 HAMPSHIRE ROAD NORTH. 

OFF OAK BAY AVENUE

ON

Wednesday 19th
2 p. m.

All His Select and Almost New

Mission Oak and Mahogany 
i Furniture

Including:

PARLOR.—Mission Oak Library Ta
ble. 2 large Mission" Oak Arm Chairs 
with reversible feather cushion seats, 
large Mission Oak Rocker, leather 
cushion seat; large Mission Oak Settee, 
leather cushion seat; 2 Mission Oak 
Sectional Bookcases, round Mission 
Oak Card Table. Mission Oak Secre
tary. Rattan Arm Chairs. Carpet 
Square, Rugs. Lace Curtftlps, Ham
mond Brass Fire Fender and Irons. 
Brass Coal Scuttle and 30 volumes En
cyclopaedia.

HALL—Mission Hall Seat, Mission 
Hall Mirror Rack, Portieres, carved 
Jardiniere Stand.' Veranda ('hairs, etc,

BEDROOM No. 1—All brass Bed
stead, Spring, all felt -Mattress, very 
fine mahogany Dresser and Stand. 2 
mahogany cent wood Chairs. Toilet 
Sets. Lace Curtains and Rugs, etc.

BEDROOM, No. 2—All brass Bed
stead. Ostermoor Mattress, handsome 
mahogany Chiffoniers, very fine ma
hogany ('best of Drawers (this Is a 
splendid piece of furniture), Rugs, Cur
tains, B. W. Chairs, etc.

BEDROOM, No. 3—i\ Iron Bedstead, 
Spring and Mattress, mahogany Dress
ing Table, oak Table, very good Ward
robe, Rugs, etc. |«

DINING ROOM—Mission oak round 
Extension Table, 6 Mission oak Dining 
Chairs, leather seats; Clock and Mis
sion oak Frame, very .fine hand-painted 
English Dinner Set. Chocolate Set, 

-Chinaware. Glass and Crockery, Elec
tric Iron, Canary Bird and Cage, Carpet 
Jkiuare, etc.

KITCHEN AND OUTSIDE—5 K. 
Chairs. Rockers, Cooking Utensils, 
Bread Mixer, Step Ladder, House Lad
der, Scales,' Tree Spray, Mirror, lot of 
Chickens, etc.

On view Tuesday afternoon. Take 
Oak Bay car to Hampshire road, fifth 
house on right hand side from Oak Bay 
avenue.

Without Reserve. Without Reserve.

AUCTION
A Collection of

Furniture
of the early part \ot the last 

century of

Mahogany, Walnut 
, Rosewood, Oak

Comprising: . Sideboards. Buffets. Set
tees, Dining and Drawing Room 
Suites. Occasional Chairs and Tables. 
Mirrors In carve#- and- other frames. 
Grandfather Clocks. Also some old 
English Ornamental China. Sheffield 
Plate Cut Glass, Turkey and other 
Carpets, etc., etc., which will be sold 

at an early date by

FRED LEAVER
All particulars and catalogues will 

be forwarded or can be obtained at 
the Auction and Estate Office

738 Fort Street. Victoria, B. C.
All articles In the sale will be guar 

anlèed absolutely as represented.

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
Is for Concrète and Brick Walls, Iron and Wooden Structures of all 
kinds. For Ships' Hulls and Decka for all kinds of Roofs, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It Is especially adapted for Insulating 
purposes. It will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonise. 
It is pr-dbf against Acids. Alkalies. Fumes and Gases, and Is particu
larly adapted for use on gas, oil and cyhlde tanks, pipes, bollera 
smelters, etc. Ask for color card.

MYANARD & SON
AUCTIONEERS

PETER McQUADE & SON
Shlp< handlers. Bole Agents

EXPENSE
MOVING STREETS

Cost of Making Victoria Beau
tiful—Still More Paving 

to Be Done

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Under instructions from Major 
Bennett (who has been ordered 
Beat), we will sell at his residence

THE LAURELS"
1249 Rockland Ave.

On a date to be announced, all 
his select and valuable

Furniture & Furnishings
Of this large 21-room house. 

Further particulars, with date (ML 
sale, will appear later.

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers.
1314 Broad Street.

In addition to the consideration of 
the estimates the city council will, at 
Its meeting to-morrow night, pass the 
fallowing street» for psvlng: _

With- concrete:....Go verb nie bt 'street
from Discovery street to Hillside av
enue; Quadra street fatiun Hillside av
enue to Tolmle road; Douglas street 
from Flsguard street to Queen's av
enue, the owners benefited to pay two 
thirds of the cost.

With asphalt: Esquimau road frrtm 
Russell street to Catherine street ; Out
er Wharf road, which includes St. John 
street from Belleville street to Quebec 
street, Quebec street from St. John 
street to Montreal street, Montreal 
street from Quebec street to Kingston 
street. Kingston street from Montreal 
street to Ht. I-awrenre street, 8t. Law
rence street from Kingston street to 
Erie street, and Erie street from St. 
Lawrence street to Dallas road. Own
ers benefited to pay one-half the cost

Other streets to be passed for as
phalt are: Oxford street from Fook 
street to Moss street; Cambridge street 
from Dallas road to May street; Wel
lington street from Dallas road to May 
street; liûwe street, from Dallas road 
to Oxford street; Hilda street, from 
Cook street to Linden avenue; Govern
ment street, from Belleville street to 
Michigan street, and from Niagara 
street to the Dallas road; Harbinger 
street, from Richardson street to Fair- 
fleld road ; Camosun street, from Grant I 
street to Yates street; Cornwall street, | 
from Richardson street to Fairfield t

road;, fn>pi Cook street to Dallas road; 
Fairfield road, from Dallas road to Foul 
Bay road ; Cralgflower road, from Rus
sell street to. Arm street; Blanchard 

iront Pandora avenue to Hur 
dette avenue; Cormorant street, from 
Government wtfeartrt Blanchard streetr 
Flsguard street, from Government 
street to Blanchard street ; Herald 
street from Government street to 
Blanchard street

At the preeenVtlme no less than 600,- 
000 square yards of asphalt are t»éing 
tendered for. This work, taken in con 
juiKti"ii with that which is alçe&dy 
contracted for, brings the total sum bf 
expenditure on street Improvements up 
to $2.009.000

MAYNARD A SON Auctioneers.

Davies 6? Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Offices: 665 Yates fit Phone 471

PRIVATE SALE
Large Quantity of G oods 
Stoves. Linoleums, Etc

At Salesrooms, 665 Yates It

W-Î-2»

.4sSASt

WiseFolk
Buy good things that are 
mre to last. It’s true econo
my and good sense to pur

chase our excellent

Poultry
Netting

$5.10 Per Roll of 60
Yard* 1 •

Site 2x6 ft. We can give 
you all other sites in pro

portion.

Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street

Phone 1646

MAYNARD & SON
AUCTIONEERS —f—

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Of important Sale of Magnificent 

and Valuable

Residential Property
Of 3y_. acres of ground and. a

21-Room Dwelling House
Known as

"THE LAURELS"
1249 Rockland Avenue.

Instructed by Major Bennett 
(who has been ordered East), we 
will sell the above projierty on a 
date to be shortly announced. 
This is one .of the best residences 
in Rockland avenue. We are un 
able to give any further particu
lars for this ad. hut will be fur- 

ished on applying to us, also a 
•ard for inspection of the pro
perty.

—n

MARIE DRESS LEI l

Who appears to-morrow and Weil nee- 
day evenings at the Victoria The
atre In "Tlllle'a Nightmare."

MAYNARD A SON. ...Auctioneers
1314 Broad Street.

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

off clothing, such aa Radies' and gents 
boots and shoe», hats, all kinds of tools, 
guns and pistols. All kinds of books 
bought,

STERN A FLASH.
1601 Store Street Telephone lia

Easter Week is Guest Week

to drop In and host and hostess hospitably Inclined must fijive some

thing In the way of refreshments for them. Tew things are more ap
preciable for the average woman than a refreshing cup of Tea. Few 

things that appeal to the menktnd like good Scotch:

• V»hi.n'IA best <-f all Ceylon Teas, per lb................................................ 50#
"KING GEORGE 4TH," the best,,Scotch Whisky, per bottle ...#1,25

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1002 Government 8L Tels. 28, •• and 17SL

Safe and
Accurate
Medicat ion

When your prescription la pro
spered by us you may confidently 
depend Upon the skill of the dis
penser and the activity and pur
ity. of the materials of which It 
Is composed.

We can dispense any presertp 
lion, whether It Is directed to us 
er not

Our service costs no store 
than any other. ___

FINAL ACT IN THE 
RESERVE TRANSFER

Members of Songhees Tribe 
See the Actual Hard Cash 

Tor Bonuses

on Batnrday last to Judge ljampmaw 
fell the pleasurable duty of attesting to 
the legal formalities incidental to the 
relinquishment of their reserve In the 
heart of the city hy the surviving mem
bers of the Honghees tribe of Indians.

On these formalities Iwing concluded, 
a number of the Indians, with Inspector 
W. B. Dltchbum, II. Dallas Helmckcn. 
K? C.; Indian Agent W. H. Robertson, 
and Chief Constable Thomas O'Connell, 
visited the manager of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce and from the latter 
revel ved the* monies to be paid to them 
for their rights of surrender-- this 
marking the final stage In a transaction 
which Is historic.

The money, on being counted out to 
the Indians, was Immediately replaced 
In the bank to their credit. The new 
reserve at Eequlmalt Is now being sur 
vt yed by Gore A McGregor, and will be 
laid out in thrrv-uvH- allotim-nts for 
eâch family, .with a central jcommoiL 
The fine property known as the ad 
mlral's house will be set aside as the 
home of the old people of the tribe.

J. Todd, the eminent landscape 
chltect of Montreal, who laid out the 
university grounds at Point Grey, has 
been asked by the minister of lands to 
undertake the supervision of the re 
verted reserve here, the higher portion 
of which land Is hereafter to be known 
as Matson Hetghtsf In recognition of 
the services rendered the government 
by J, 8. II. Matson In bringing,to a suc
cessful conclusion the negotiations with 
the Indians.

John Cochrane
u. w.

CHEMIST, 
-or, Yates k.1 

Streets.
ouglae

CONCLUDING LECTURE.

This evening Prof. Alexander will 
give his closing lecture In Broad street 
hall, the subject being how to read 
character bÿ handshake, walk, way of 
wearing the hat, eyes, nose, mouth and 
chin, and at the close he will describe 
three subjects selected by the audience 
by looking at their faces.

They will then blindfold him and 
bring up three others, and he promises 
iy sftnply examining the heads with, 
out touching the faces to pick out the 
new subjects, telling the complexion 
and color of the hair and eyes.

—Read
Page f.

B Williams A Co.'s advt

/rrvClÂ&d/
■ivedfaUriÿ'

Don't you think it l* foolish for people to give useless wedding presents, when “Mr. 
and Mrs. Young Couple" really need sensible things to help them start in with? ~

1 just got an invitation to Mayme’s wedd'ng, and I'm going to (give her a nice rocking 
chair. This will always come in handy. Besides Mayme needs things. Charlie hasn't got 
much, you know. I think ftu-nitgre makes the very best kind of wedding present.

I thought you’d like to hear Mayme is to be married.
P. g.—I'm going to buy the rocker for Miyme from Weller Bros.

We Have a Great 
VarietyFor You to Choose From

Highest Quality Buffets In Beautiful Designs
BUFFETS, in solid quarter cut oak. Early English finish, tope 20x44, glass 10x36, 2 small

drawers «nd 1 large drawer, 2 cupboards with copper trimmings ...............>........ $42.00
BUFFETS, in solid quarter cut oak. Early English finish, top 10x44, glass llx32, 2 small

drawers, 2 eqphoards, 1 large drawer, fancy shape mirror.................... ............... $45.00
BUFFETS, in solid quarter cut oak. Early English finish, top 20x48, glass 12x40, long square 

cornered mirror, 1 small drawer and 1 large, a glass cupboard on each aide, 1 large cup
board in centre? with wooden handles in Early English finish ................................$42.00

BUFFETS, in solid quarter cut oak, Early English finish, top 22x48, glass 9x49, 2 good sized
drawers and 1 large. 1 cupboard, with fancy glass doors ..........................................$47.50

BUFFETS in fumed oik. 20x48 top, glass 10x36, also in golden oak, top 20x44, glass 10x36. 
oval shape mirror, 2 small drawers and 2 large cupboards, with carved panel in centre, and 
one large drawer below..................................................................................................$42.00

CHINA CABINETS
CHINA CABINETS in solid quarter cut 

oak, golden finish, 14x27, with 5 shelves.
Price ............... ...........................$20.00

CHINA CABINETS, in fumed oak, 15x40, 4 
shelves with mirror in first two shelves.
copper trimmings ......... . .. . $40.00

CHINA CABINETS, in Empire oak. Early 
English finish. 14x32, 1 mirror at hack of 
first shelf, pretty trimmings. .. .$20.00

CHINA CABINETS in solid quarter eut 
oak, Early English finish, 14x27, 2 mir
rors in first two shelves, with glass door. 
Price ............... ............................. $25.00

CHINA CABINETS in solid quarter cut 
oak. Early English finish, 15x32, with 4 
shelves, top of glass doors in squares, giv
ing a very artistic appearance. .$25,00

Extension Dining Room Tables from $7.50
TABLES TO SUIT YOU IN STYLE AND PRICE

Handsome Dining Room Chairs
Golden Oak, vane seat, 

mul ..... ..... ...

Golden Oak, upholstered in
shade ..................................

Golden Oak, upholstered in
shade ..................................
With Arm Chair to match 

Golden Oak. upholstered ill
shade ................. .. „..........
With Arm Chair to match. 

Early Jinglish, upholstered
Price ........................... .
With Arm Chair to match

$4.50, $4.00. $3.00
................. $2.50

leather, ahy
......... $4.00
leather, any
...........$6.00
......... $9.00
leather, any

$7.00
$10.00
leather.
$4.00
$5.50

Early English, upholstered in
Ibrice '............. . ...................
With Arm Chair to match......

Early English, upholstered in
Price ............. '.... .'.................
With Arm Chair to match ..... 

Early English, upholstered iu 
Price................................. .. .

.With Arm Chair to match........
Early English, upholstered in

any shade ..................................
W'ith Arm Chair to match........

• leather.
..$4.75 
. $7.50

leather.
$#6.00
. $9.00

leather.
$7.00

$10.00
leather.
$0.00

$12.00
Quarter Cut Golden Oak, $24, $20, $18, $16

SIDEBOARDS
SIDEBOARDS in Empire oak, golden fin

ish, top 10x45, mirror 14x24... $15.00 
SIDEBOARDS in Empire Oak, golden fin

ish, top 49x44, glass 14x26, ■.,,, .$18.00 
SIDEBOARDS iu Empire'pak, golden fin

ish, top 18x46, mirror 18x30.,. .$22.50 
SIDEBOARDS in ash. golden finish, top 21 x 

48, glass 18x30. Price ...... ........ $25.00

SIDEBOARDS in solid oak, golden finjsh, 
top 21x48, mirror 16x28............. $30.00

SIDEBOARDS in solid quarter cut oak. gul
den finish, top 21x52, mirror 18x30, $45

SIDEBOARDS in solid quarter eut oak, gol
den finish, top 19x48, mirror 16x28, $40

The Very Latest In Dinner Wagons
DINNER WAGON, solid quarter but oak, 

Early English finish, 15x37, drawer on top 
and 2 broad shelves with bright copper
trimmings-....................................$12.50

DINNER WAGON, solid quarter eut oak,
golden, finish ...............................$20.00

DINNER WAGON, mahogany ...$22.50

DINNER WAGON, solid quarter eut oak, 
golden finish ................................$18.00

DINNER WAGON, solid quarter eut oak, 
Early English finish .................  $35.00

DINNER WAGON, solid quarter cut oak. 
Early English finish .................$22.5Q
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Ladies, Use the Best 
Room.
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